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No AgreementReachedWith

Lewis On
Krug AppealsTo

Miners To Stay

On JobMonday
WASHINGTON, May 25

' (AP) Secretary of the In
terior J. A. Krug said tonight
no agreement" had been

reached with John L. Lewis
in the coal dispute, but the
federal administration of the
seized pits appealed to the
miners to stay on the job
Monday morning.

Krug conferred for nearly three
houre with Lewis and his ne-

gotiating committee, ina meeting
started after President Truman
asked the Congressto enactJegis
lation to penalize workers who
strike against theg overnment

The 'he announced the failure
to agree.

WASHINGTON, May 25. (IP)

Thei government pressed last-no- ur

efforts today to keep the nation s
soft coal mines open beyond to-

night' truce deadline.
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug,

government mine best, called
John L. Lewis and his negotiating
committee,, 4hto session several
hours before thetime set for the
end of the two-wee- ks truce the
dose of .today's shifts,

Simultaneously with govern
ment efforts .to get LeVis to keep'

fj the bituminous coal pits open next
week, his UMW negotiators in
New York servednotice on the an-

thracite 'operators that the hard
coal contract will be terminated
at midnight. May SO.

This Indicatesa strike of 75,000"
Pensylvania hard coal miners in
anotherweek if no settlement
is reachedbeforehand.

The hard coal demandsare vir-
tually the same as those made
against the soft coal operators. A
even percent payroll levy on the

operators for a union-administer- ed

health and welfare fund, im-

proved mine safety, increasedpay
aad a shorter work week are the

0 principal demands. -
Lewis also wants unionization

ef supervisory workers la .the bi-

tuminous fields.

o

Reviewing The9

Big Spring
-- Week-

Joe Pickle

News that the railroad strike
has been settled might well make
this a day for thanksgiving. It was
serious even though shortlived. It
would have gotten progressively
worse even here where we arenot
so totally dependenton transports
uon as are metropolitan points

If you, doubt that people are
inirsnng lor neavier consumer
goods, study the attendancerecord
at the TexasElectric Service show.
which ended Saturday night. Some
ll.OOa people viewed the exhibits
manufacturers and ' dealers dls
played. It 'was a bang up show.
too.

County officials have mapped
plans for Memorial Day services
at 6 p. m. Thursday on the court
house lawn. For some reason, it
has been difficult to get large
crowds to turn out to these open
air programs. We hope that
enough people will have enough
gratitude for the' services of our
men in arms to make this a big
exception.

Setting of an opening date for
thevWest Texas Livestock Auction
companyshould have the effect of
further strengthening this city as
a livestock market center. For sev
eral years the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company has drawn
upwards of 1.000 head weekly
With two concerns drawing, the
volume should be heavy.

The Salvation Army still is
seeking financial contributions to
ward its playground project in
western Big Spring. Needed now
are funds for play equipment and
supervision. Checksmay be mailed
to the Salvation Army here.

Howard county has been declar-
ed a two-varie- ty cotton communi-
ty, a step which should bring
price benefits to cooperating pro-
ducers through uniformity. A
three-inc-h rain would Help even
more Just now.

.

L. Griffith, retired T&P con
'

- -- - - - .
only other general nation-wid- e

rails strike. Although not a mem-
ber of the whiclu called
such a strike in 1804, hefwas af-
fected. "It was a flop," recall-t- d.

The city has announced
operations will Monday-- on

tStt THE WEEK, Pr. X, CM 5)

Coal Mine Strike

BUTCHER OF LIDICE ON GALLOWSA dec oHceman-- ad?
justs the noosearound the neckof Karl Hermann Frank, ruler of
Czechoslovakia under the Nad,before he was hanjred In the court-
yard of the Pankrarprison, May 22, with 8,000 spectators,Includj
in the widows of men slaughtered at Lidice, watching without
pity. (AP WIrephoto by Radlophoto from Paris).

Politics Warm As r

JesterRapsRainey
By DAVE CHEAVENS
AssociatedPress Staff

The shooting has started in
what many have predicted will be
as rough a political campaign as
two-gu- n Texas has ever seen.

Bea'uford H. Jesterof Corsicana
followed Dr. Homer P. Rainey's
announcement of his candidacy
with a broadside at Rainey deliv
ered at a meeting of the Travis
county jester-for-Govern- or club.
Said Jester:

"Having stated In Toy opening

TexasReports

New Polio Cases
By The Associated Press

Six new cases of infantile
paralysis were reportedyesterday.
(Saturday) in four Texas cities
while one of the cities planned a
health committeeto aid study and
control of poliomyelitis and epi
demic encephalitis.

Parkland hospital in Dallas ad.--
mitted two Dallas county polio
patients yesterday,, Deborah Ann
Holland, 7, of Irving and Julia
Howard, 16, Dallas. Several oth
er patients from North Texas
also are undertreatmentat.Dallas.

Tarrant county's first two posi
tive polio caseswere diagnosedat
Fort Worth clty-aiun- ty hospital.
They are nine-year-o- ld Bobby
Price Neaves and nine-year-o- ld

Rebecca Hernandez. Two others
were being treated as possible
polio victims.

San Antonio, hardest hit in the
current outbreak, reported Its
thirty-thir- d patient, Pvt. Paul
Egan, 18. He is under treatment
at Brooke army medical center.
Tie outbreak has claimed four
livs in Bexar county.

he seventh polio case in Cor--

nil t Clyt Clairati 1 H
Ml VUt 43U UlCf Cil VUlblliat ""M

enered the hospital Friday nighq
on: hour after a 12-d-ay ban on
puilic gatherings was lifted. One
drith has occurred at Corpus
Christi and a sailor' Is in a serious
condition at the naval air station
hospital.

P-8-0s At Midland .
MIDLAND, May 25 Iff) Twen

ty seven. Atmy P-8-0 Shooting
Stars, jet propelled fighters,' are
scheduled to land at Midland Ar
my Air Field Sunday at 8:45 a. m.
from Tinker Field, Okla.

The flight is accompanied by
six 6-- 82 packet planes.

ductor, is one of few men who can mediately pn the necessarylegisla-
recall havlne nartfMnfeteri In 4hLtion. 0
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WASHINGTON, May 25. P)

President Truman asked drastic
powers to curb strikes against
government-hel-d industries today
and Congressrushed to work im--

Grlm-visage-d as he stood before
the assembled legislators, Mr.
Truman asked for legislation he
said is "essential to the welfare
of our people,1'

The Presidentsaid that he stooi
by his radio promise last night
"to undertake to run the railroads
with the Army, if necessary."--

He did not act sooner, he said,
becausehe was determined to al

speechthat I would lead the'fight
in Texas against the CIO's .?i

llttcal Action Committee, I im
accepting the challenge of i;he

ousted president of the University
of Texas, Dr. Homer P. Rainey,
whose political theories are mys

teriously akin to those which hve
been 'cleared with Sidney.'"

Recalling that he said in his
opening speech that he wo aid
combat the "dragging of the Uni
versity of Texas" and other initl
tutionst into the governor's race,
.Jester l'sli; Dr..4Balneyvii v an
nouncement "inrows me uui w
sity.of Texas,into politics since he
apparently desires to conduct "He
university and otner state insti-
tutions of. learning, from the gw
ernnr'g office." .

Announcement by Dr. Rahley
thathe would run and'Sen.W. Lee
O'Daniel's declaration that .he
would not clarified the political
atmosphere, but the voters still
did not know'whether Gov. Cfeke

R. Stevenson would stand for re
election. Stevenson promised to
say by Tuesday or Wednesday,
and meanwhile odds against his
candidacy were Increasing. Many
of his close" friends still professed
they did not know what his deci-slo-

would be, however. j ;

WhitneyScores

Talk As 'Unfair'
WASHINGTON. May 25 UP).

A. T. Whitney, president of the
trainmen brotherhood, said today
an agreementto return to work
was reached three minutes"before
a deadline set by thergovernment.

Whitney gave reportersthe fol-

lowing statementorally:
"Wi tnnlf this rniirsp in theIn

terest of the public, realizing tlat
a strike could not be continued
Indefinitely because of the n ed
of foods aSd the many other pro-
visions necessaryin our economy.

"We regard the president's
statement'of last evening as very
unfair to our respective groups,

"However, it had but little effjtct
upon, the men we represent Of
800 'telegrams received; 98 percmt
backed union leadership,'1he said.

Earlier'David B. Robertson,head
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, had directed membersof
his union, whihe wasj ont on stir ie,
to geton the job Immediately and
"get this

4
transportation moving:"

He made a 'Scorching attack on
Whitney and Alvaney Johnsfm,
engineer head. -

low every opportunity for settle
;ment of the railroad dispute--
in normal ways.

Of the current crisis. Mr. Tiu-ma- n

said: 'i
"We are dealing with a hand-

ful of men who are striking
against their own government and
against everyone of their fell iw
citizens.

"We are dealing with a hand, ul
of men who have it wltliln thdr
power to cripple the entire econ-

omy of .the nation."' ,
The President said the tem-

porary legislation he asked should
be applicable only to those
industries in which he by proca--

PainterAccepts

PresidencyOf

Texas University
New tfearJ Appeals For
Cooperation in Build-

ing Great Institution
'

AUSTIN. May 25 (AP)
Dr. T. S. Painter today ac
cepted the presidency of the
University of Texas with a
plea, that students, faculty
and administration "pull to-

getherwith the single objec-
tive of making this a greater
institution."

Dr. Painter, zoolo-
gist and member of the university
facultyfor 30' years, informed the
board 'of regents which yesterday
unanimouslyelected him president
that he had reached theconclusion
his greatest opportunity for serv
ice with the university would re-
sult from his acceptance.

He elaborated on this in a later
statement in iwhlch he said he
fully realized the difficulties that
would confront him.

To the board of regents he
pledged "every effort to admin
ister the affairs of this institution
in the best tradition of American
universities."

To the faculty he pledged "com- -
"plete cooperation in establishing
the fullest measure of security
and opportunity for scholarly
progress in both teaching and re
search. "

To the students, Dr. Painter
pledged his "best efforts In pro-
viding the finest instructional
talent that can be obtained, as
well as a renewed and expanding
interest in student affairs."
' To the former studentsis he

pledged his cooperation in "build-
ing a greaterinstitution.."
x Dr. PaintersucceedsDr. Homer

P Rainey. ousted as president in
1D44, and becomes the 14th ad-

ministrative head of the $110,--
000,000 institution founded in
1883.
- His acceptanceapparently halt

ed a flurry of student opposition
voiced in a letter from the' student
assembly yesterday saying in ef-

fect that the body representing
the 12,500 students would prefer,
to seeanother type of educator in
the president'soffice.

Truman Pledges

Supportto UNES

, NEW YORK. May 25 UP)

President Truman1 today pledged
the lull support of trie United
States to. the United Nations eco

nomic and social council An Its
struggle to "make peacea reality"
and "advance fundamental rights
of man through the world."

The president's declaration .was
made in a messageof welcome
read to the council by US Delegate
John43. Winant as the economic
and social agency opened its first
New York meeting to tackle the
long-rang-e problem" ,of eremovlng
the causesof. war.

Mr. Truman pointed out that the
council had the heavy . task of
mobilizing "the constructive forces
of mankind for the victories of
peace" just as the security council
had the responsibility for remov
ing new threatsto peace.

"Your task," his messagesaid,
'is to achieve freedom from want.
to encourage production, help to
open up transportand clear com
munications, ana to assure nigner
standards of living."

RancherGetsTwo

Years For Murder
BALLINGER, May 25 UP) A'

51st district court Jury tonight
found Carl Sofge. Richland
Springs stock farmer, guilty on a
charge of murder in the shooting
of his brother&Clem and assessed
punishment at two years in the
penitentiary.

Clem'Sofgewas snot to death on
the streets of Eldorado lastfOct.
22. l.

Sofge testified at his trial that
series of threats were made

against him by Clem and "I be
lieve with all my" heart that If I
hadn't got In the first shot tl
wouldn't be here today."

mation declares that an eindi-
gencyhas arisen which affects the
entire economy of the United
States..s

Expressing the hope that Con-
gress will- - do nothing to "injure
labor or the cause of labor," Mr
Truman said: ' ;

"I believe,that the time is come
to adopt a comprehensive labor
policy which will tend to i educe
the numberof stoppagesand oth-
er acts which injured labor, capi-
tal, and the whole population.

"The general right of workers
to'.strike againsJTprivafe employ-
ers must be preserved.

Truman Asks CongressFor
Broad EmergencyPowers

Traffic

Strike
Moves Again As

SuddenlyCollapses

SUPERINTENDENTAT THROTTLE W. J2. nazelwood. superintendent or the Texas division or the
Cotton Belt RailrbadAwasat Ahe throttle when Cotton Belt No. 2 Lone Star nulled out of Dallas for
Memphis, Tenn., four hours and twenty-fiv- e

"
minutes lateMay 23 as a result of the railroad strike.

"(AP PhcMo). . t

HousePassesBill To Draft

Men In Strike Emergencies
SenateDue To

TakeAction On

MeasureMonday!

WASHINGTON, May 25

(AP) The house speedily
granted President Truman'g

i f ?ia."request toaay ior legislation
empowering, him to draft men
for industries in strike emer-gencie- 8?

tbut prospectsof sen-
ate action before Monday
faded tonight.

With the house in adjournment,
Democratic Leader Barkley (Kyj
was said by aides to have worked
out a plan by which the senate
can vote Monday on taking up
the bill, previously approved
unanimously by its interstate
commerce committee.
f'When Barkley attempted to

make the formal report on the
measure, previously passed by a
30p to 13fhouse vote, Chairman
Taft (Ohio of the republican
steering committee objected.

Under ordinary senate proce-
dure this would have the effect
of delaying action on the house--
approved measureuntil Tuesday.c

However, Barkley was said by
his aides to be contemplating
moving an adjournment of the
senate for a half .hour, or less.
This action would displacepending
labor disputes legislation, and
leave the way open for a formal
report on the presidentially-rec- -

ommended bill when the senate
reconvened after-- its brief pause.

But Taft said ho was prepared
to make another objection then
which would, prevent until Mon-

day the making- - of a motion to
take Aip the presLdentially-recom-mende- d

measure.
Taffaid he! had no objection to

considering the bill at the start of
the week, but. desired to keep the
senate. In session topass finally
tonight nn pending labor disputes
proposals No immediate deci
sion had been'made on that plan.

While waiting for the formaU
committee report on-4tn- presi
dent's bill, the senate approved

(See SENATE, Page 2, Col. 7)

Mail Moves By

Plane And Truck
Outgoing mail which escaped

the brle,embargo Imposed during
the rail strike was not delayed

,

here at any time, according to.
PostmasterNat Shick.

All first-clas- s, letters left here
on schedule euner Dy piane oi
truck, Shick skid.. The postal de-
partment employed plane service
to send the east-boun- d mail on Its
way Saturday .night, despite the
fact that word df qie strike's end
had arrived. 1 ;'

Postal receipts dropped sharp
ly here while the embargo was,in
effect. However local employees
are anticipating a booming parcel
post businesswhen all restrictions
go off Mondaxmorning.

Trains Roll Here As

Crews Relurn To Work
With the sudden anddramatic

end of the engineersand trainmen
strike Saturday, little time was

last in getting trains rolling here.
A. C. LeCroix, trainmaster for

the T&F? announced at 5 p. m.

after a conference vith John Ul-re- y,

fieac of the local' for the
A. J. Cain, head of

the trainmen's local, that agree-
ments had been reached and
crews called

At that time.one switching crew
was back' to work and a fruit
block, held up since Thursdajjaf-

ternoon at the Southern Ice
docks,' was due to roll quickly.
Hard' on the heels of this, a mer-

chandisetrain to the west was dis-

patched.
Passenger-- scheduled on No. 6

andNo.-- 11,-be- gun with- - super-
visor personnel as crews, was tak-

en over at crew, change points at
Baird and Toyah by regularcrews
and rolled in here on schedule.
Crews .were being-dead-heade- to
these points tonight.

Rv Stihdav. said LeCroix all
trains would be back on schedule
and traffic moved as rapidly as
Dossible.

Effects of the, tie - up were felt
here, but it would have taken sev

eral days, to-- nave snown up on
Dare sneives, a survey oi wuuic-sal- e

and retail concerns showed.
Wholesalers 'said that a 10 day
supply was all that was on hand

& (
Comrtittee Votes

To Lift Dairy,

Meat Controls
WASHINGTON. May 20UP)

The senate banking committee
voted tbday to '.lift price controls
from meat and dairy products
June 30. 1$6 '

The action came only a ifew
hours beforoPresident Truman
personally urged a joirjt sessionof
congressto coritlnuelheprice con-

trol law n an effective form."
Thf committee adopted two

amendments, the one covering
lfvestpck and poultry, and food
and feed products manufactured
"from those items, carried 10 to 8.

A; .9 to ,8 vote put over the other,
affecting milk and foods and feeds
made from it.

The committee wrote in a safe-
guard --against the possibility of
runaway prices. A
board, which is to be set up under
the' senatebill, would be given ad-

ditional authority to relnstitute
price .controls on meat and dairy
products upon application of the
secretary of agriculture. 1

ASSAULT CHARGE FILED
o . .

Jack '.Herrington, arrested Fri-
day "by Constable J. T. Thornton.!
facesan assaultcharge.Herrington
aireg6dlystarted &r .fight with a
comra'de on a downtown street.

t

P

Some items, like cigarettes, were
down to two days supply."

CosdenPetroleum Corp., a ma
jor shipper, suffered no imme
diate'effects since it was able to
turn production into storage.Ship-

ments of fuel oil to the Navy at
Gulf ports was delayed, however.

Mail, shifted to trucks and
planes Friday night and Satur-
day, was --being handled by regular
channels Saturday evening.

PerishablesGet

Priority Rating
By the AssociatedPress

Texas railroads rolled back into
operation Saturday night and of-

ficials predicted a return to nor-

mal scheduleswould be achieved
by Monday. '

First attention went to move-

ment of livestock and perishables,
hundredsof carloadsof which had
been stranded since Thursday at
4 p. m. the time when the natio-

n-wide strike egan.
Passenger o p "e r a't i o n s were

streamlined, and 'trains with
stranded travelers moved out of
division points!- - ;

Additional baggage and mail!:
cars were ordered onto passenger
runs as railroads sought to move
a tremendousbacklog of mail, ex
press and other commodities
which had been collecting in sta-
tions throughout the state.

All sections of Texas reported
orders ending! the strike of .rail
way engineers ana trainmen ar
rived withlnpan hour oi 4 p. m.
crews reported at once.
fSdme workers1 came back ahead

of notification. SoufSenf Pacific
reported several of its employes
reported for work Saturday morn-
ing. The-- Frisco '.pulled its regu-

lar train out of Paris Saturday af-

ternoon.
But stations were crowded with

week-en- d travelers who would not
wait for confirmation on train
schedulesbeing resumed.

There were some cities encoun-
tering delays in the return to
work. Waco reported engineers
and trainmen waiting for orders
from higher ups.

One Killed In Crash
Involving Three Cars

ATHENS. Tex., May 25. (IP)

One person was dead and three
were suffering from injnries to-

day as a result .of a three-ca-r col-

lision on the Tyler-Athe- ns high-
way last nighL

Dead was Reba Faye Whisenant,
18. of Tyler, daughter of H. L.
Whisenant Injured were Napol-

eon DeVille, Irma Jane Wright,
and KennethBaggett. all of Tyler,
James Conifer, James H. Camp-
bell. Buel C. WitL-an-d T. E. Al
len, all of Nacogdoches.

HeadsOf Unions

Accept Proposal

Before Deadline
By The-- ,Asoelate6 Presc

Within an hour after th
railroad strike collapsed lata
yesterday (Saturday),trains
began leaving the nation's
terminals, and the govern-
ment moved to forestall any
future paralysis of the na-

tion's economy by labor dis-
putes.

Most railroads expected re-
sumption of normal passengerand
freight schedules by today (Sun-
day), and the government can-
celled emergency orders and
preparations.

The 48-ho- ur strike ended dra-
matically, moments before the, 4
p. m. (EST) deadline set .by
President Truman. But the presi-
dent asked congress,and got, im-
mediate ction on legislation
which would empower the presi-
dent to draft men for industry in
emergenciesand penalize strikers
against government-seize-d prop-
erty.

A. F. Whitney, presidentof th
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, and Alvanley Johnston, head
oi the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers, accepted President
Truman's compromise proposal
they prelvously rejected and or
dered their 230,000 membersback
on the job.

Their move brought these de
velopmentw--

1. The railroads "immediately
began scheduling trains. A te

train for Lansing and
Grand Rapids left Detroit with
regular crew aboard at 3:50 p. m.
(CSX). Predictions on how much
time would be required to hit
their normal stride ranged from
"two or three" hours to 20 hours.

2. The postmaster general or
dered normal mall service re-

stored to the country at 4 p. m.
(CST), ending a partial strike em-

bargo.
3. An order for the. movement

of 3,000 troops by air from Camp
Campbell, Ky., to Chicago was
cancelled by the war department.

The Santa Fe railroad an
nounced In Chicago it expectedtrf
be back, on normal operations
within "two or three hours" afte
the strike settlement The Chi.
cago, North Shore and Milwaukee
railroad scheduled a tram depar
ture for 4:43 p. m. (EST) yester
day the first since the end of
the strike.

At Philadelphia, 238 engineers
and trainmen who had been on
strike returned to work by 4 p.
m. (EDT) before the official an
nouncement of the end of tha
strike.

John R. Steelman, labor consul
tant to PresidentTruman said th
settlement was on the basis of tha
president's proposalfor an I8V3
cents an hour pay boost, with
changesIn working rules deferred
for one year. Union leaders of
the 250,000 striking engineersand
trainmen who previously had
turned down this offer reversed
their stand just before Mr. Tru
man asked a joint sessionof con-
gress for emergency strike con-

trol legislation.
.Despite the strike settlement.
;many ernes were iaceu wiui se-

vere shortagesof meat and fresh
fruit and vegetables because of
the 48-ho- ur tieup. Livestock re-

ceipts fell sharply at the nation's
principal centers the two days of
the strike. Farmers held back
offerings becauseof the lack of
rail facilities.

TornadoStrikes

CentralTexas
By the AssociatedPress

Farmers in the on

county areas searched for
their belongings Saturday in the
wake of' Texas' third May tornado
which struck the East-Centr- al sec-

tion of the state.
One person was killed and at

least three injured when the tor-
nado hit approximately four miles
west of Granger in Williamson
county late Friday.. Dead was
Frankie . Cepcar, 10, and injured
were his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Cepcar, and three-year-o-ld

sister, Martha.
The force "of the Tornado was

reported so strong that an auto-

mobile engine was ripped apart.
Other Texas areas reported

both heavy rain and clear skies.
Portions of the highway were said
to be covered with water in the
Athens area as a result-o-f heavy
rainfall Friday night

The weather bureau said tha
northern part of the ,tate would
have cooler weather Sunday, with
West Texas generally lair. South-
erly winds prevailed,in South Tex-

as. i s

h
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Bristow Leading
In Kinger Meet

Its still Obic Bristow against

the field in the Big Spring country
club's ringer golf tournament.
which ends next Friday.

Bristow brought his score down
to 26 with two , brilliant rounds
last week. He cleaned up. on No.
Vine, which previously had ben
an, insurmountable hurdle for the
big guy. His bird felled there
Monday brought his score down to
27. Then he blasted through for
an eagle oa No. One Thursday 'to
hammer his aggregate to a level
that might not be approached.

Bill Crook remains in second
place with a 27. having birdied all
boles,while Charley Watsonis just
off the --pace with a 28.

LIONS TANGLE

WITH HOBBS

, LIghthorse Harry DooleyT Big
Spring's counterpart of Satchel
Paige, goes hillward this afternoon
when Frank Miller's Big Spring
Lions square off with the Hobbs.
N. M.. Eagles on the North Ward
diamond at 3:30 o'clock this after-noo-n.

Dooley, exhibiting a good fast
ball and a sharp breaking curve,
has beenuntouchable to date. He
throttled .a strong Slaton team
with two hits, last Sunday as the
Lions won. 14-1- .

Miller has put together a strong
team to back up his ace, a
that emphasizes power at the
plate.

rhe skilled orofesslonal does
bis workcfluickly, properly he
knows HOW thru knowledge
Derience. Our Radiator Repair
hard earned by study and ex--
serviceis me Droiessionaiiunu.
It will eive the satisfaction the
exacting find hard to obtain.

Haston Grocery.
505 West 7th

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICE CREAM

Phone 954S

COME SEE, US

114 Main

26,

team

I Unlmoftlggj
Lord Boswell ,

NEW YORK, May 25. (JP)

Lord Boswell put ofl his usual
cavalry charge in the Peter Pan
handicap at Belmont today, and as
usual it was only good enough for

secondplace third time behind
28-to- -l shot Mahout causing no
end of suffcrlng'among the horse-playe-rs

and making Assault look
better than ever for next week'a
Belmont stakes. ' '

As a matter of fact, the choco-

late champ of the Derby and
Preakness made himself even
more of a-- "good thing" to round
out the triple crown next Satur-

day by taking the track early in
the day and working out a snappy

milt an a quarter in 2:05 2--5.

This, of course, was hours be-

fore Lord B dropped a two-leng- th

decision to Mahout, from the barn
of Mrs. Walter Jeffords of Phila
delphla, in his usual style com
ing from last place to chase the
winner home. -- '

Today, when it was over, the
story was that the mile and an
eighth was too short and that the
128 pounds Lord B was lugging
was too much against a colt with
only 112, like Mahout,

LegionnairesLick

All-Sta-rs, 12--5

SAN ANGELO. May 25 Paced
by Ethel Trotter, who had a brace
of home runs, a double and single,
the American Le"glon girls' team
of Big Spring walloped San. An-eel-

All-Sta- rs. 12--5. in a softball
exhibition played at Kiwanis park
Saturday night.

Miss Trotter was making merry
with enemy pitching while the
Big Spring hurler. Lefty Todd, was
turning in a masterful job. She
limited the Angeloans to four
blows. o

The Leglonaires broke loose for
two runs"ria the initial frame, add
ed three in the second,then added
fhi rHnrhem In the third.

Mary Fields gave Miss Trotter
an argument xor oatung laureis,
slamming out a double and four
singles.Todd helped her own cause
along with a double while Doris
Yates came through wtlh a home
run and single.

T. J. Dunlap's Invaders collected
a total of 15 base blows.

The loss was the first of the sea
son for the All-Star- s, who previ
ously had slammed out an 11--1

win over Goodfellow Field.
Big Spring 232 02312 15
San Angelo 120 200--- 5

Todd and Trotter; Lowe and
Averyt

Indians Edge Browns
ST. LOUIS, May 25 UP) Big

Jim 'Seerey'shome run into the
left field bleachers in the sixth
Inning, gave the Cleveland Indians
a 1- -0 shutout over the St. Louis
Browns tonight behind the effec
live hurling of Allie Reynolds.
Cleveland ..000 001 0001 10 (

St Louis . .000 000 0000 4. (

Reynolds and Hayes; Zoldak,
Muncrief and He'lf.

PafaTEaW
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ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

, JUST-RECEIV- ED

NEW ICE BOXES "

75 R. Lodcerators White Enamel
Well Insulated

$89.50
White Jersey
POLO SHIRTS-A- ll Sizts $1.29
8 ec White
DUCK Per Yard 39c
All Leather
BILLFOLDS $1.95,

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE

Telephone1008

ResusJBrooksTrounce

Standingsf Phillies, 7 To 1

WT-N- M League
Team w. L. Pet

Pampa . 20
Abilene 19 8 704
Asnarlllo 18 9 .6671
Borger . ..16 13 .552
Lubbock . 15 14 5."
Albuquerque 9 18 40Q

Lamesa 9 20 '""Clovls 7 23 .ZoJ

Texas Lcarue
Team W. L. PcL

Fort Worth 28 10 .722
Dallas . 1 25 13 rsr
Tulsa . ...s 23 15 ,605
San Antonio 19 16 .543
Beaumont . . 18 20 .474
Shreveport . 15 22 .405
Houston ...13 26 939
Oklahoma City 10 27 A.270

National Leasue
Team W, L. Pet.

Brooklyn . SI 10 .67?
St. Louis 19 11 .633
Cincinnati . 14 13 .519
Chicago . 15 14 .517.
Boston 16 15 ,516
New York 14 18 '.438
Pittsburgh 12 16
Philadelphia . 8 22 .267

America League
Team W. L. Pet.

Boston .....28 8 .77
New York ..........22 14 .611
Washington 18 14 .56$
Detroit 19 16: .543
St Louis 15 19 .441
Cleveland ....15 19 .441
Chicago 10 20 .33J
Philadelphia .9 26 .257

WT-N- M League
. Lubbock 14, Albuquerque 11.

Amarillo 10, Pampa 0.
Lamesa 8, Clovij 7.
Abilene 2, Borger 1.

Texas Learae
Oklahoma City 12, Tulsa 7. '

Dallas 2, Fort Worth 1.
Others, rain.

National League
New York 5, Boston 3.
Brooklyn 7, Philadelphia 1.
Chicago

' . at Pittsburgh.
pott

-

ponea, wet grounas;.
(Only games scheduled).

American League
Boston 7, New York 4.
Washington 4--3, Philadelphia

1-- 2.

Cleveland 1, St Louis' 0.
Detroit at Chicago

.
(postponed)

rain).
Southern Association

(No games scheduled).

FRIDAY'S. . RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Learae

Lubbock 4, Albuquerque 3 (14.

Innings).
Borger 10, Abilene 9.
Lamesa 13, Clovls 8.

American League
Probable pitchers (won and lost

records in parentheses);
New York at Boston (2) Bon--

ham (2-- 1) and Bevens (2-- 3) or
Page (1-- 1) vs. Dobson (4--1) t
Harris (7-0- ). and Hughson (3-4- ).

Detroit at Chicago (2) TrudS.t r a. x tm m m ...a.ana nenion u--; -- or irou
vs. nigney u--u anaL.ee

rnosl.ni Tn.la tt
Gromek (2-- 3) and FeUer (6--3) vs.

M n W M At .1rouer iwi ana ivramer wh I

4)hlI.HalnliU af w.inlnfltnn Q1 I

-- . m . v . m 'J I
naiTis or nnerr-- ix-- o; anu

Christopher (22) vs. Hudson (1-- 2)

and Niggeling (2-1- ).

National Learae
Boston at New York (2) Single

ton (0--0) and Lee (4--1) vs. Voiselle
(2--4) and Carpenter (0-2- ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia (2)

Head nd Webber (1-- 1) vi.
Baffensberger (0--2) and Jurisich
(3-1- ).

. Chicago at Pittsburgh (2) Pa
seau (3--1) and Bithorn (0--2) v.
Gerheauser(0--0) and Heintzelman'
(3-2- ).,

"St Louis at Cincinnati (2)

Burkhart (1-- 1) and Barrett (0--1)

vs. Andrews (2--2) and Walters
(1-- 2) orjBeggs (4-0- ).

Bond Drive Slated
To Btgin June 6

DALLAS, May 25 itP) Texans
will be asked,to buy $33,000,000
In E. bonds between June 6 and'
July .4, Harry Owens, state dlrec-- l
a ' M J Ixor oi ine anve, announceaieaay.

Owenssaid this treasurydepart
ment promotion beginning on the I

second anniversary of D-d- ay in
Europe was not a drive in the
sense of the war loan drive.

IT'S NEW AT

OFFICE eVPPLY CO.1

FOR THE
GRADUATE

ParkerPen et
Sheaffer Pen Sets

Electric Phonograph
Stationery

114 X. 3rd Phase164

PHILADELPHIA, May 25 (JP)

i The'Brooklyn Dodgers increased
.their first place lead over the idle
St.,Louis Cardinals to one and
half games today by spilling the

I Philadelphia Phils 7-- 1

The triumph, the Dodgers fifth
straight, also was their 14th in a

I ,,, .,,nH ili nt.li. ouii. ti.-- uiUJT VICi WiC fillip at h3UIUV UJl
all 11 last year and the first

three this season.
Vic Lombardl, who went the

route for the Dodgers, held the
Phils to five hits, three of them
coming in the ninth inning when
the losers scoredtheir lone run
It was the little lefthander's fifth
victory against,two defeats

Tommy Hughes started for the
Phillies and waa pounded for
three runs in the second inning,
the tallies resulting from Augie
Gaian'i triple. Ferrell Anderson's
single and two passes. Hughes
was unable 'to survive' the third,
retiring after. PeteReiser's double
had scored Eddie Stanky.
Brooklyn . ..032 010 1007 10

.429fPhlla 000 000 0011 6
I Lombardl and Anderson; T
Hughes,-- Mulcahy and Seminlck.

SENS TURN BACK
MAC KM EN TWICE

WASHINGTON, i May 25 VP)

Washington beat Philadelphia in
a baseball doubleheader today,
scoring .three runs in the eighth
to win the secondgame, 3-- 2, after
coasting to M 4--1 decision in the
opener.

Eight hit pitching by mtie
Mickey-Heafne- r plus a single by
Cecil Travis with, the bases load
ed helped the Sens win the open--(
er.

BuckiNewsom started on the
Wll for the A's but was lifted for
a plncb hitter in the seventh in
nlng.
WTuck Stainback collected three
hits for the Quakers In the first
game.

:First fame:
Phila 000 000 1001 8
Washington .000 130 OOx 4 10

Newsom, Flores and Rosar;
Hae'fner and Evans.

Second same:
Phila.' 010 010 0002 8
Washington . .000 000 03x 3 7 0

Fowler. Christopher and Rosar:
Wolff, Scarborough, Curtis, Ken
nedy and Guerra, Evans.

Moforisfs Lose

To SanAngelo
Held to two-- hits, the Big Spring

Motor softball team lost an exhibl
tlon game by a 3-- 1 count to San
Angelo's EDT team here Saturday
night.

The Fordmen used substitute
pitching, saving their star, Glenn
Bredemeyer,for future action, and
th itih. nerformed mo.t eredltab.
itf tjiii.t nioiM Tnfennv rv.
lonif combined to hold the enemv
7 " T ... '
wv. xr.rfin .n m.vuml f -- .v.

0a at vUitnr-- . Th. i.Haf. twA
n A.

"Vf. uuw uu. uiwvii
Jim Tldwell trinled and crossed

the plate "of a passedball for Big
Spring's only run.
San Angelo ..100 001 13 S 0
Big Spring ...100 000 01 2 0

Weeks and Mayfield; Lillard.
Daylond 'and Walker.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy! little change in
temperature today; warmer Mon
day. Expected high today, 88 de
grees, low tonight 60.

WEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy.
scattered thundershowers in Del
Bio-Eag-le Pass area Sunday and
Monday. Warmer In Panhandle
and South Plains Sunday.

. Temperatures
City Max. Mb.
Abilene . . .82 63
Amarillo . . ; 77 47
BIO SPRING 80 89
Chicago . . 91 89
Denver .....71 34
El Paso . . 88 67
Fort Worth i 78 ' 64
Galveston 92 77
New York 80 59
St-- Louis 66 .59
Local sunset today, 7:44 p. m.

sunrise tomorrow, 5:42 a. m.

Real EstateBody
Wants Tighter Law '

AUSTIN, May 25 VP) --. The
Texas Real Estate association to
day approved plans to sponsor an
amendmentat the 1947 sessionof
the legislature to create a real es-
tate commission, to require writ
ten examination for applicants for
dealers or salesmen'slicenses and
to request increases In fees for
proper enforcement

Charging that the current lic
ense act is not being enforced
adequately, the group declared in
the resolution that the securities
commission hasnot been granted
sufficient funds to discharge'their
duties properly.

DO YOU NEED AN ALBUM?.

We Have A Nice Variety
Of Snapshotand Hobby Albums.

Appropriate Frkmea For Any Picture.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p. nu

Saturdays 10 a. m. to 7 p.km-20-3
Main Phone.47

Si
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OLD AND NEW PRESIDENTS Eric Johnston
(left), retiring president of the United StatesChamberof Com-
merce,and William K. Jacksonof Boston, incomlnr president,are
shown, ia Atlantic City, N, J., where they attendedthe Slit annual

convention of the organisation.
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SWIM GIRL starlet'
Joan Fulton Was chosen 1946
notion picture swim girl by a
eemmitleeof west coastbathlnr
suit makers.She Is from Forest
Hills, N. Y. Joan,a honey blonde
with blue-tra-y eyes, stands 5
reel, IVi Inches in height and

weikhs'123 pounds.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page One)

paving of a three-bloc-k section.
Others sighed on the cash-in-advan-

basiswill be servedprogres
sively. Ordinances on a 50-blo-ck

contract program-- will be up for
consideratolh Tuesday and with-
in a month to six weeks, depend"
Ing on legal requirements, this
work may be let

Another big club boy livestock
exhibit next spring Is in prospact
on the basis of reports to date.J
Some 71 animals are on feed now
and the dry lot division won't
shapeup completely until Septem
ber.

More Entries Sought
In Model PlaneEvent

More entries are being solicited
for the model airplane contest to
be held on June16, Matt Harring
ton, president of the local Nation-
al Aeronautic association chapter,
reported Saturday.

The NAA and junior chamber of
commerce,who are arranging the
contest, hope, the postponement
will permit more model owners to
enter the competition', Harrington
said. The affair originally was
scheduled,for today, but a change
was voted when several prospec-
tive entrants asked for additional
time to effect repairs to their
planes. t

. .

TO RECEIVE DEGREES
WACO, May 25' UP) Dr. M. T.

Rankin, executive secretary of the
foreign mission board of the
Southern Baptist Convention, and
SamB. Cantey.Jr Fort Worth at
torney, have beendesignated' to re
ceive honorary degreesfrom Bay-
lor university this spring, It was
announced heretoday

AerocadeBoosts

Midland Rodeo
Big Spring received an Invita-

tion to attend the four-da-y Mid-
land Rodeo, which, opens Thurs-
day when a group of flying good-
will trippers landed at local air-
ports Saturday evening.

The aerocadeflew over the city
for sgycral minutes, and then 9
planes landed at the municipal

Iport and severalothers at the U&S
riying service neia.

The rodao will be officially
opened with a big horseback pa-

rade Thursday evening, the good-
will flyers,said, and rodeo perform
anceswill be held Thursday, Fri
day, saiuraay ana sunaay eve-
nings, with a matinee show Sunday
afternoon. Purses and prizes to
talling $7,500 will be at stake in
the contest, which has been billed
as "open to the world."

Fifteen West Texas and New
Mexico cities were visited by the
aerocade during the two-da- y

flight

Here
There

TV

k jjr. v. jrrieaewaid has re
turned from Philadelphia where
he completed a Job ho started
more than a yearago in the Navy.
At the time he Instituted his ap
plication for certification as spe--;
ciaiisi in interna;medicine before
tne American Board of Internal
Medicine," Jie TVasr.in the Navy and
could notappeaTbefore'theboard
lor tne oraL;Last Week he com
pleted that requirement and re
celved his specialist certification,

t
Cpl. Carl.D. Reld. route l.'Big

Spring, has been given his honor
able discharge from the Army at
r ort Bliss separation center.

George Neel Is expected to He--
turn from LeveHand today.

Q

Mrs. Pauline Petty made her--.

self a novel corsage Saturday by
piecing together ten flowers pur
chased from VFW Poppy sales
men. The cluster was most strik
ing.

ATTAfcjH
Spikes (above), Britain's

first "attache for women's
to the British

embassyin Washlnrton. She is
51 and grandmother.,

MAKE YOUH HOSE WORK

EASIER

fJustReceived1 New Folding Ironing Boards,Padsand
Covers and CordsWith Out Off Switches.

10 qt. Aluminum CookingPotswith Cover. Also

Aluminum Double Boilers.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

Electric Show Closes

Out With Big Crowds
The Texas Electric Show of

1946 closed out before a packed
house in Big Spring Saturday
night after a three-da-y stand dur-
ing which well over 11,000 How
ard countians visited one of the
most complete exhibits of elec
trical appliances ever shown in
Texas.

Housewives were afforded
.complete preview of many house
hold appliances to be placed on
the market In the future and dem
onstratlons on other well-know- n

devices with the latest post-w- ar

Improvements at the show on the
Settles hotel's mezzanine floor.
More than 8,000 took advantageof
the occasion.

Showing similar interest in ap
pliances especially designed to
make agricultural and livestock
raising chores more pleasant and
efficient, approximately 3,000 per
ions visited the display of elec--.
trically powered farm devices In
the tent at 5th and Johnson
streets.

Saturday drew the larseit num.
Der Of vliltnn fnr ilnula A,
with 3,200 recorded at the Settles
and 1.500 at the farm tent

In a closing featureat the farm
tent three plgstriOO baby chicks
four pullets and Tour laying hens
were awarded to 4--H club mem

Senate
(Continued from Page One)

oo to 26, a proposal by Taft to
make unions liable to suit for
violation of contract and to deny
wagner act rights to union menv
bers who engage in a "wildcat"
strike.

The measure passed by the
house at Mr. Truman's own sug--;
gestion, is effective- - only for six
months after the "cessation of
hostilities" as proclaimed by the
president

The bill does this:
1. Specifiesthat the chief execu

tive may proclaim, a national
emergencyat any time that an in-
terruption occurs, In operation, of
any facility he deems "vitally
necessary to the maintenance of
the national economy."

2. Gives the president power to
draft into the armed forcesany
individuals necessaryto run such
strike-boun- d plants during the
existence of such an emergency.

3. Takes aw.v the seniority and
reemployment rights of any work-
ers refusing to work for the gov-
ernment under such a proclama-
tion.

4. Makes both managementand
labor officials subject to fine and
Imprisonment if they do anything
to prevent resumption of work at
government-operate- d plants dur-
ing the emergency.

5. Gives, the federal courts au-

thority to allow Injunctive relief
to, prohibit Interference with the
federal operation.
..It was clear from the moment

the presidentoutlined his program
that it? Would roll through the
house easily.

jBoth republicans and democrats
chimed In frequently with cries of
"vote, vote" as the membersde
batFd-- . the proposal for the 40--

minute period allowed under the
extraordinary rules adopted for
the day.

B&PW Hflad Scolds
Women For Apathy

AMARILLO. May 25 W) Miss
Margaret A. Hickey, president of
the. National Federation of Bus!
ness and professional women's
Clubs, said today if women knew
as much usinternational relations
as they do about fashion "there
wouldn't be a chance, of another
war breaking out"

Speakingbefore theTexas Sta(
Federation, Miss. Hickey, who dur:
ing the war was chairman of the
women'sadvisory committee of the
war manpower commission,declar-
ed "too few1 of us are interested
In world policies, for that matter."

CONNALLY GETS OPPONENT
DALLAS, May 25 UPlV. S.

Senator Tom Connally today drew
his second opponent In the demo
cratic primary Mllburn Latham
of Austin. Terrell Sledge of
Kyle, stockman andfarmer, bad
filed previously.

DODGE

For

bers. Those receiving the awards
were "Wanda Robinson, Ackerly,
one plg: Elvon DeVaney,Coahoma,
one pig: Joyce Choate,Big Spring,
one pig; Alvin Shroyer, Jr., 50 ba-

by chicks: Travis Fryar, Knott 25
baby chicks; Bill Read. Coahoma,
29 baby chicks: and Delbert David-
son, Center Point, four pullets and
four hens.

Texas.Electric Service company
officials and representatives of
manufacturers with articles exhib-
ited reported ctEat the show here
nw UtlC Ul SUC - OUkbCfllUl"they have staged.

Commenting on local reaction
to the show. J. H. Greene, cham-
ber of commerce manager, said,
"In addition to providing one of
the biggest drawing events in
.years, the Texas Electric Service
Show of '46 afforded the people
of Big Spring and area a glimpse
of the store of things which deal
ers will have available. The ex
hibits were creditable in every
way."

The show moved on. to Midland
for a two-da- y exposition Tuesday
and Wednesday,and will continue

to Odessa aad Lamesa. ,r1 1w

CECIL H. BARNES

StateRepresentative
Pd. Pol. Adv.)

dare
NOW!

The New,
Better-ThanrEv- cr

STAR

Teuxe
TUBES

Built from sefoBcVs i

sew Batyl. mad fasihtr

Improved by STAR!
Xaeore- leaier Vfe far
Urea with the Bew 8TAK DX
LUXE TUBES feat etlMt
ostweax aay tabes yem rrer
OWMd!

Even Better Than
Natural Rubber!

STAR Df LIUM

hold tfMlr
better!
STAX Df LUXI
ore ersek resistant!
STAR Df LUXI TUNS
suffer less damage
when hm flat!

ST7SIUY A SET OF STAR

Qualify Service

Quantifies of Parfs

Quick Corrections

Dt LUXE TUK5 TODATI

LEE JENKINS

STAR TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

Phone 1050

Your

PLYMOUTH

Automobile
Ho Hme Like The PresentTo MakeSureOf Yoar

Transportation Needs,

We Are Aaudoae To Serve.Yoh, Hopiag To Keep
You Happy.

Jones Mottor Co.
DODGE JOB BATED TJRUCKS

Phone555 .216 West 3rd

BUI Henderson,Mjfr.- -



Broadway Jack O'Brtan

"Operation
NEW YORK. After conildtr--

able troubled speculation among
service guys-ove- r the aort of wel-

come home they would receive
along the great White Way, It
looks pretty surely as if they are
coming back into their own in
great style.

in the biggest new hit revue
on Broadway even-- the ladies of
the ensemble are veteran USO-Cam-p

performers. The show, Of

course, is "Call Me Mister," and
right from its producers Actor
Melvyn,. Douglas and Broadway
Lawyer'Herman Levin down to
the smallest walk-o-n bit, the lads
of the cast wear the "Ruptured
Duck" emblem.

Author of one of the biggest
non-music- al hits on the street is
Garson Kanin, who wrote "Born
Yesterday" his first legitimate
stage writing chore, which was a
comedy click right off the bat

Arnold Horwitt, who co-wr-

oneQif the funniest revue sketches
I've ever seen, the Air Corps
skit in "Call Me Mister," and who
fashioned the lyrics to Harry Re-
vel's tunes in "Are You With It,"
another hit tune show, was re-
leased from the Army but a few
daysi ago. While In service he
Vrnfte, with GI Arnold Auerbach,
a farcical tidbit called "Okay,
USA." which servedMickey Roon-ey- 's

touring GI show while that
sawed--off Banymore was in ser-
vice.

Jules Munchin, the major male
comic discovery of "Call Me Mis-

ter." will have little to worry
about for the tnext seven years,
for he was signed by Paramount
to a contract for that length of
time, effective the end of his cur-
rent agreement with Douglas and
Levin, which ends June, 1947. r

Three ex-GI- 's, Byron Griffith,
Russell Lord and Gilbert Karnlg
joined their producing talents and
bought a play by Betty Laidlaw
and the lateAlan Dinchart, called
"Imitation by Design," which will
go into, production in August The
whilom service boys have called
their firm Drama Guild, Inc.

William Cahn; a sergeantuntil
his release last year, has pro-
duced two shows to date, and has
aot been deterred in the least by
the iact that both flopped. His
nextwill be a comedycalled "Top- -'

litzky of Notre Dame," and then
he will get at another romp about
returned veterans at college,
called "Snow Job," a bit of serv-
ice patois which means afellow
who can ttalk his way in and' out
of almost any situation.

JoePevney,another erstwhile
GI, who drew raves early in the
rearwith his acting in a dienified
failure called "Home of the!
Brave," icame out of that re-
spected fiasco with a movie con-
tract and the job of directing
the latest Hecht and MaCArthur

Leek t Smart Protect Your
Eres

Now Available

AVIATION

GOGGLES

Cool
Strain-Fre- e

Vision

Absorb both Ultra-Viol- et (Sun-

burn) and Infra-Re- d (Heat)
Ravs

GREEN-A-TON- E LENSES
Distinctive, comfortable, strain-fre- e

nrotection for your -- eyes.
The very latest style. Hand-
some frames in white metal.

$5.50Special..Offer ..
Gold-llle- d Frames only $7.50

Postpaid if cash with orded
5 Day Money-Bac- k Guarantee

MAIL COUPON TODAY!

Aristo Company,'Dept
Box 1264. Chicago 90. I1L
Gentlemen:
Please rush Aviation Goggles
as checkedbelow:

) White Metal Frames $5.50() Gold-Fille- d Frames $7.50
( ) Send C.O.D. I will pay
postace. ( J I enclose
navment in full for postpaid
deliverer
Name . .

Address

Citv i State..,.

TOO HOT?
TOO TIRED?

, TOO BUSY?
To Cook-T-hen

take home a sack of., ear
Hamburgers. L J

BIGGER BETTER

THE
SNACK SHOP

264H Runnels-Op-en ten Sunday

JessieJ. Morgan

INSURANCE
AGENCY

Fire, Automobile, Casultr
INSURANCE

Sariars Thra DiTideadf

CITY. FARM "and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bid.

11

Broadway"
play, "Swan 'Song." Producer of
"8wan8ong," John Clein was in
Army sergeant until last year.

In the band business,Ray Mc-Kinl- ey

returned from the Glenn
Miller Air Forces orchestra to
regain almost immediately his sta-
ture as a "name-bandleade- r." Sax-
ophonist Tex Beneke took over
the Miller service orchestra in lit
entirely and has turned It into an
Immediate civilian favorite of the
bobby-so-x set Several young guys
who worked as .kitchen help for
General Dwlght ,TD. Elsenhowerat
Supreme Headquarters in Europe
cameback to Broadway and open-
ed Headquarters Restaurant

Public Records
PBlldiar Permits

Leslie N. Brown, to remodel
frame building it 611 . 3rd, $3,-00- 0.

Nathan Lankford, to Jjuild
frame and stucco .addition to
building at 601 North Scurry,
WOO. f ,
Warranty Deeds

Brittle S. Cox to Earl Reaganet
ux. Lot 8, Blk. 13, ColeandStray-hor- n

add. $6500.
C. F. Morris1 et ux to J. D.

Jones, Lot 5, Blk. 5, Porter add.
$350.
Beer Application

Hearing set for May 31 on ap-

plication of Walter Smyrl to re-

tail beer and wine at -- 303 East
3rd. St

Hearing set for May 31 on appli-
cation of Antonio Rodriguez to
retail beer and wine at Spanish
Inn.

Hearing set for May 31 on ap-

plication of J. H. Ward and B. T.
Chrane to retail beer and wine
at 908 East 3rd St
New Car , e

R. H. Boykin, Plymouth sedan.

Prof Just Joshing
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., (UP) In

1934, a story was started that
someof the buildings oflhe Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology
were sinking onethird of an inch
per year.

Now, MIT officials say the story
was over-emphasiz- as a joke,
by Prof. Glennon Gilboy6 They ad-

mit the buildings'on artificially-mad- e
land are settling slightly.

But it's nothing to --worry about
they say, since "most of the Back
Bay If in the sameposition."

5

Building Totals

Continue Climb
By tae AssociatedPress

. Despite increasing shortages e!
material, building mounted In
Texas steadily during the past
week, permits from 23 Texas,cit-

ies showed. '
The pace'Was not as iast conl-par- cd

with previous Records,how-
ever, although some cities report
ed record-breakin-g Increases. ''

Austin reported the largest in-

crease this week, boosting th'it
city among the state'sbig thre i,
alongside Houston " and Dallai.
Permits in Austin doubled last
week's figures,

City Weekly Totals
Houston . . . ( .$611,277

1

2. Dallas . . ...... 462,695.
3., Austin 439,975 v

4., Fort Worth . . ,. 356,360
(5. Amarillo ..; ......'182,402
6. San Antonio . .. 173,454
7. Corpus Christl 130,900"
8. El Paso 118,956
9. Midland 84,325 i

f 10. San Angelo ..... 75,328
U. Big 'Spring . ..... 72,575
12. Odessa 68,100
13. Waco 64,000
14. Port Arthur .... 56;190 f'

15. Marshall 47,920 ,

Best Bee Colonies.
LINCOLN, Neb. (UP) Nebras-

ka led all states in the' production
of honey per bee colony lastyear,
averaging 130 pounds each, ac-

cording fto state-feder-al agricul-
tural statisticians.

The state ranked 12th, howevei,
in total production. )

North Dakota placed second,in
the per colony output with an
average yield of 120 pounds, and
Iowa thbrd with 110v The national
averagewas only 42.7 pounds.
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rs 9 s i w i v n i w t poultry' 1. T . Wt.wu(ci ui m ew a urn iuvi
chose0JanetBlair (above), film'
actress,a "Miss What a Chick!"

'Freezes'On Siren
V

INDIANAPOLIS,. (UP) George
H. Poske's woes started when he
stepped on,a "button while disem-
barking from the police car of his
friend, Inspector Audrey Jacobs.
The button operated the officer's
siren.

Poske, an insurance man, was
so dumbfounded as the siren

i sssssm

Read The Herald Want Ada. KiiiiiM

Welder, Unit

NeededOneDay

For Playground
,. Needed Ono welder and one

electrlcahwclding unit for a day's
work this week.

Capt Olvy "Sheppard of the
has asked that the

servicesof a wilder and a unit bo
donated for anBxtraday'swork to
finish the slide unlk-an-d the posts
for 'the? fence on the playground
me . organization Is building. Rer
sponse so far to such requester
have been' answeredand work, has
progressed rapidly, he said.

Approximately $1087 in small
contributions have been given to
tho operating fund, Sheppardsuld,
with five auch gifts received Fri-
day. The Firemen Bible Class
gave$19, or one Sundaymorning's
collection; H. B. Reagan$15; JW.
Elrod $25; Lou Baker $25; and
E. L. Newsom $10.

Workers are now ready to in-
stall muchbf the play equipment,
with one half.of atsllde unit near-
ly ' completed. Backstop's for the
tennis courts 'are also nearingcom
pletion, Sheppard said. e

Workers"canvassingon the spe-
cial gifts campaignswil'continue'
to work through ;Tuesday, report--,
ing on amounts received at that
time.

screeched and downtown traffic
pulled to the curb, that he sat
frozen with his foot on the button.
Fnialfy, Inspector Jacobs reached
over and, lifted Pqske's foot off.

MONTOOMIRY WARD , 4R jW
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Vets Using

Many Apply
Statistics of the Texas Unem-

ployment Compensation Commis-
sion indicate that unemployed
veterans in this area are using
every means offered in seeking
Jobs for- - themselves, J. U. Grif-
fith, local TUCC representative,
has announced.

There were 124 new applica-
tions foriihe $20 per week

filed through
theigjjpring office during April,
as cdmpared wifh 131 in March
and 147 in Fcbruary.,JCfriffith"sald.
Throughout the Rtnlr!4. n, total of
233,510 a))lIcntlons hnd-lie- en filed

Ride
At Stake In Contest

COLORADO CITY, Ma 24.
A wheel - barrow ride from refin-
ery hill to cast hill, n rilctnnrn nf
tjiree miles will be awarded the
wuiiyuK coinmuiee in me current
Colorado City ChSmber of Com--

licordingtq, contest chairman Bob

and Pat Bullock. The winners will
ride, the "lasers mish. the mnn wtin
.Will scoun.thp rnnntv fnr mom.
fbers havedecided'ln a geritVemen's
agreement. ;

Thfv n'nnloct will Vn nrm.llu
openjcl after a committee break-
fast Wednesdaymorning, May 29.
The local chamber, now manaeed
"by L, A. Chapman,will also begin
MM 1 i rt.i 1 - rljan uiu'iiuuiuMi'u suriL's or , goou
will tours Monday.

THANKS

SummerColorIn Good
Looking Ties for Men

p . Right for lummer hond- -
noma foardi; twills, woven
pattern In op to the mlnuU
detlgntl All are
fully lined--

Men Hefe'i aChoice

Of Swim Trunk Styles

Snug oil wool wonted or

, roomy boxer tyle In cotton
! (eloitlcwoltt) VSrdihave
' bothl Built-i- n 'f)49

supporters. mk'

9
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Agencies To
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byretarnlnQveteranssince the
program startedon Sept. 4; 1944.
Only 3,113 of these veterans

until they hadiuscd
up their 82 wcekcntfilcmcnC: al-

lowed by the GI -- Bill of Rights,
Griffith pointed' out.

More than 111.000veteransstoD--
ped"- - filing claims after thev ap
plied for their.

readjustment a -- J- ilowanccs. This meant thev wpnt
tback to work or to schqol. As of
May 11 in Texas, a total of 119.--
261 veterans were rccrlvins Hit?
allowance ui.tfcr tho (Sv 1)111 of
Rights. Of this group, 27.000 were

d, 94 per cent of them
farmers.

Bv flffrppmpnf with hr vptorans
administration, the TUCC ac& as.
their agent in handling the ser-
vicemen's readjustment allow-
ancesprocranffifor the stale. Funds
are supplied by the Veterans Ad
ministration from funds voted by
Congressfor that purpose.

The statewide number of new
(applicationshad dropped off from
an average of 10.000 weekly in
December, January and February
to an averageof 6.000 during Ap
ril, Griffith said. New applica--

R. E. TAYLOR
for

StateRepresehlative
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

TO WARDS!

Wheel-Bavrro-w

Sport Shirts,

Cool Colorful

Knit for

You'll look fine feci fine in
well of

sturdy knit in
horizontal 1 A

Sun.May 26, 1946

Find Jobs;
Adjustment

Hons received in the state for thi
wcqk ending May 1 1 totaled 5.22S

had approximately 700t
000 men In the armed servicesant
between 400.000 and 450 00(1 art

'ifiomc now, which meansthat onls
a of these are getting tht
allowances while they seek em-
ployment, Griffith pointed ouL

VXTi z
SSSnedroplet, - I

reach the brooch.! n

HEtrS THE

WFFEREHCE

I

MONTGOMERY WARD

Than

198

Cool, Good Looking

Slacksfor Your toy

Rayon and cotton blends,
tropical weaves all
styled with pleated, waists.
Blues, browns a r A
8 to 18,

Ever This Summer!

Men everywhere are demanding more comfort and

morestylein their summertogs you'll find BOTH in

good measurein any of Wards new 1946 sportshirts!

We've included handsomeshantung weaves in whites

and cool summercolors . . . light-as-a-feath- cottons

in attractivepatterns!All expertly tailored for good

looks in a practical, serviceableway! -

and

Shirts Boys

these macie sfflrts
cotton

A
stripes!

Texas

fourth

smartly

Visit our Catalog Dtpflrtmant GIv your budget0 lift.;. us

( t . for Hemi not In tor toda our Monthly Payment Planl

ontgomeryWard
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ProgramListed For All-Coun- ty

Memorial ServiceSetFor Thursday
Program for the ty me

morial service Thursday at 6 p. m.

on the courthouse lawn was an
Saturday.

County officials, in. planning the
brief ceremony, expressed the
hope that the few businesshouses
customarily remaining open 'to 6
p. m. would close a few minutes
early in order to permit employes
to attend the memorial.

Immediately after the program,

Dangers Of

Chronic Ailments

FREE BOOK On Piles And
Colon Troubles

I - MATT InWI M1XTATON M f M CT00MO4

ItSiS7iNjitS!SmS'm

mm
Learn interesting facts about

Piles, fistula and other rectal and
colon disorders: also such com-
monly associatedailments as head-
aches,nervousness,constipation or
stomach, liver and bladder condi- -

Write todav for a frank and
informative 40-pa- ge FREE BOOK.
Explains mild institutional treat
ment Thornton & Minor Clinic.
Suite 1769. KansasCity. Mo. (adv.)

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home

Business

Automobile.

H. B. Rjtbgan Agey.
207J4 Main Phone 515

dealer
bother

around

best

to Bring your
here for

friendly which will

how to.
use ac-cou-nts

to the
greatest

if you're short
cash for college

have loan service take"

care thatvital

young

9.

V

veteran organizations will go to
the and there de
corate graves of former ser
vicemen buried there.

Mrs. John A. Coffey has been
namedto preside at the memorial,
announcedCounty Judge JamesT.
Brooks. Invocation will be by
Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of the

Christian church. Music, un-
der the bf Edith Gay,
will include two vocal numbers by
Marlon Beam, baritone, with-M- rs,

C. W. Norman as accompanist.
Beam will then lead audience
In a

Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor of
the First Methodist church, is to
deliver the memorial address.

After the colors' are lowered,
Charlcne Tucker will sound Taps
as a benediction and requim.

Legion, Plans

To Sell Marshall's
ReportOn Victory

The American Legion, post of
Howard county is conducting a
campaign in preparation for sales
of the victory report by General
GeorgeMarshall.

Legion members will assist
Huckey, publisher

in soliciting for
books to be sold locally. This is

reason that names of men
from Howard county who were in
service will be as a sup-
plement

The report was votecL, by the
American Library association as
one of the three best to come
of war. Legion officials point-
ed out that members would as-

sist in the preparation and warned
that any others asking or funds
in the Legion name should bere-

ferred to post

Only one In five World War I
marriages between American men
and foreign women

BET IT'S THE 'ALL LOCAL WAY'

Buyinr a car, truck, or traclorr Household furniture or home
appliance? Your will rladly ielp you close deal
more auickly without red tape, fuss or by financing It
the INVESTMENT "ALL LOCAL WAY."
Purchase money. Insurance, EVERYTHING taken care of at
ONE ALL wider ONE roof! Drive and gel de
taib from - 0

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third

You've given your children the you could'in
food, shelterand education. But have you given
them a sound understanding of .the valiSe of a
moneyand getting the most out'of what they are
going earn?
graduate over a

'chat

thoroughly explain

checking, savings

and budgeting

advatnage through
life. And of

tuition, we

a to

of need for to- -

day's people.

,,

city cemetery
the

the

First
direction

the
song.

Post

advertising

the

included

out
the

the

failed.

YOU

the

SOUTHWESTERN

time

IN BIG SPRING

BANDMA N Membersof
an American Lerion post in
Raleigh, N., C, are backlnf
new orchestrato be led by Saxle
Dowell (above), who served In ,
1he Navy during: the war and is
a survivor of the ill-fat- ed car-

rier USS Franklin.

And Get Well Quicker

Bibliotherap-y-

New Word

Si'sReadBooks
By JACK RUTLEDGE

Books are helping a lot of
wounded service men get well
quicker. .

Doctors call it bibliotherapy. It
takes their minds off worries and
pains and aids recovery.

Miss Bertha,Noe, chief librarian
for the eleven Veterans Adminis
tration hospitals In Texas, Loui-
siana and Mississippi, says pa
tients are avid readers. .

They prefer comic books, detec
tive stories and Westerns, which
are called escapeliterature.

She saysthere Is no parallel
a maift disability and his--

reading tastes. .An amputee does
not ask for a special kind of book
just becausehe s an amputee.

"The men will read comic
books any time, no matter how
sick they are," she says.They are
easy to noid, 'are snort and lignt,

Earle Stanley Gardner, mystery
story writer, is the favorite and
she says he can t write books fast
enough for the men.

Other favorites vare Ellery
Queen, Earl' -- Deer Biggers and
Mary Roberts Rlnchart

Strangely, the men. do not fa
vor humorists like Robert Bench'
ley.

There is a demand, too, for the
more serious books. The mental
casesprefer that type.

When they read, they read the
best. They read serious, well-wr- it

ten books. They read more nbn
fiction than other patients."

The veterans Administration
has libraries in all Its hospitals.
and plans to put at least two in
each hospital later, with more
in the larger ones.

"Reading allows them to project
themselves into the books. That
takes their .minds off worries and
illnesses, which certainly aids re
covery." she said.

WhatTheyHaveTo Look Forward
To Largely Depends On You

PARENTS

Save The EASY Way

Meaning

4

1

Buy Savings Bonds

First NationalBank

1 r

4
r,

t

HowzeWithdraws
As Commissioner

No. 3 Candidate
The Howard county political

picture took an unique turn Satur
day wiw tne wiuidrawal of B. R.
Howze as a candidate for com
mlssloner of precinct "No. 3.
' Howze said Ms duties as elder
oi tne; .primitive Baptist church
had grown so heavy that he was
obliged to make a choice between
his race and hisministerial duties,

Observers conceded that the
line-u-p was nearly complete with
uie aeaauneon JUiy is rapidly ap
proachlng.

In withdrawing, Howze made
.this statement:

"Some weeks ago, I announced
through the column oi the Big
Spring Daily Herald and the Big
Spring Weekly News my candi
dacy for the office of county com
missioner, precinct No. 3, Howard
county. A zeal to serve a splendid
constituence ably and well, to
gether,with a belief that I was
equal to the task these led me
to enter the race.

"In making the-- announcement,
I stated that I am a Primitive Bap
tist preacher As i the days'have
gone by, the call to carry on as
a preacher has grown more per
suasive and my duties multiplied.
These claim all of my time, and
I,am not.unmindful of allthis. To
pursue;the desire to serve you as
county commissioner means that
I" must 'be deaf to myVcall. to
preach Christ - 0

"line encouragementI have had
In the'campaign thus far has been
satisfactory and even gratifying
and lor this I am1 Jeeplygrateful,
and'Aiay I express a hope that
the right may prevail in the forth-
coming election in ,our precinct,
county, state and nation.

"I must yield m time to my
duty in the ministry, Qnd there-
fore am withdrawing from, . the
race as a candidate . . . Thank
you and may we ever feverently
pray,sGod Bless America."
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MEMBERS OF

BIG SPRING AUTOMOBILE

DEALERS ASSOCIATION

Big Spring Motor Co.
Ford Mercury Lincoln

V

Bob Fuller Motor Co.
Kaiser Frazer

Clark Motor Co
DeSoto Plymouth

Co.
4Nash

HonesMotor Co.
Dodge Plymouth '

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontiac

Motor Co.
Studebaker

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick Cadillac .

- Motor Co.
Oldsmoblle GlfC Trucks

Lone Star C tevrolet
Chevrolet

BICYCLE FOR T W 0 Bill Forman(left) of ReelsviUe,
Ind., and Paul Borers of Peoria", 111.,woundedwar veteranpatients
at Mayo GeneraPHospitaVGslesburr,111., carry their crutcheson
handlebarsof a speclalty-bullt'"bicycle- ." Crossbarsfasten the two

bikes riridly toxether.

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-
al

Announce the Associationof

H. Art.

Specializing In Dentistry

f

If 'i- -

ah we can say is

FORT LEWIS, Wash., (UP)
The sunny beauty of the Puyallup
Valley's daffodil fields was
brought to the Madigan General

PLATFORM
ROCKER ..J
only

$24.50 and
$34.95

EASY
TERMS!

Hospital by the dltsributlon of 40
000 of the valley's first
Each of more than. 3,000 patieats

an Individual bouquet.

Big, wide, comfortable rocker with restful high back! Inneri
spring construction. Restful rocking movement! Upholstered
arms. finish frame. Fine value!

SHOP ELEOD'S FOB YOUR
FURNISHINGS

ELROD

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"
110 Runnels Phone1635

TO MAN WHO WANTS TO BE

Griffin-Nas- h

McDonald

Shroyer

JarraD.D.S.

out df 5

FURNITURE

THE

.V

. : You'll iust have to sweat it out. ,

blooms.

received

Walnut

i

. . . That's what we're doing!

Yes - it's the sameold story only more so there just

'"'"ain't enough cars to go around! So -- hold on

to.your presentcar-A- nd takegood careof it.

. We urge everyone to keep his presentcar until bre-ceivj- s

assuranceof a DEFINITE delivery date frofrTffis
' cfealer. Don't sell your old car until you are SURE you

can,getaewonewithin a reasonablelength of time,

MEAnVvWlLE haveyour car thorougrily checkedby tre
.Jralerwho handlesyour make of car. Have any neces-

sary adjustmentand replacementsmadeatonce and
keep it in aoodrunning order, rr PROTECT THE VALUE.

OF YO&R TRADE-I- N.

-- A

"J

- -

Your dealer is well-eqjjipp-
ed tcj serve you during this

. emergeicy! '

.

Have it CHECKED

Havi it FIXED

Make it DO

TapestryCover!

HOME

Big. Spring Automobile
Dealers Association

AUTHORIZED NEW CAR SALES PARTS SERVICE
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J

THE WAR MOST BE PVER
We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

Services Of A Full Crew Mechanics and
c

' Body Men -

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Right

0 Day and 'Night Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. Vanderford

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

wt'r ready to show
you the newyfljfiy )jP

Maytag Electric Models Were Displayed In the

TexasElectric Show

the

GraduationWeekBegins;

SeniorSermonTonight
week for hUvh KhooV. music director, placing the pro-- principal of the high school, and

seniors and eighth grade stu
dents begins tonight with the'
senior baccalaureate sermon inj ton giving "Pizzacaro," and the
the municipal auditorium at 8:30,I.enembIe giving "Homeland

Rev. Smith To Give

BaccalaureateTalk
Rev. H. Clyde Smith of the.

First Methodist church wilUde
liver the sermon,"Stir Up the Giff

Within You." Rev. W. R. Hutch-ing- s

of the Assembly of Got
church will give the invocation
and Rev. P. D. O'Brien tof tht
First Baptist church will give the
benediction. Rev. w. L. Porter
field of -- jthe Wesley Memorial
Methodist charch will read th!
scripture from Second Timothy,

Special music will be provided
by Mable Smith singing '"Conslden
and Hear Me" and the girls' glefr
club singing "God of All Nature.'
JeanEllen Chowns will play botl
the processional and recessional
W. C. Blankenship, superintend'
ent, will preside.

Junior-Seni-or Prom

To Be Held Monday
Juniors will honor the senior.)

at the annual junior-seni- or ban
quet Monday.night. . C. Dodd
will be the principal speaker a I

the banquet in the Settles hotels
Don Webb, president of the

junior class, will act as toastmas--
tcr. Welcome to the seniors will
be given by George Oldham.
representative of the junior class
and response will be given b'
Bobby Hollis, president of th
senior class. Invocation will bii
pronounced byBobo Hardy, presi
dent of the student body. Fol
lowing 'the banquet, the group wil l

dance at the YMCA.
t

Pitman To Address

Eighth Graders
Omar Pitman will address th kl

eighth grade students at thei
promotion exercises in the munb
clpal auditorium Tuesday night a't
8:30. Subject of his speech ii
"Your Next Four Years."

Two honor students, Janelli
Beeneand Woody Wood, will glv;.s

talks on "My Years In Big Spring
Elementary School," and "My
Years in High School and Col- -
lege."

Special music will be provide.!
by Kathryn Molloy, eighth. gradJ

For over a quarftr M fi?5mBn$$IrrTnttBof a century, da-- rHffmStBLgraduates KBrUiKJmtBisko have been by WDtMfffKtSjlKm
from hBHfHHHjH?H

us help YOU M jKiSfe bLLH ftKZcHLLHchoose

. TAX tWClWH B

Graduation

"

i

i- - .1

cessional; the choral club singing
dm v a v t"uoiy iioro uoa, uan ureign

Tne entire .ciass wm unite in
singing "The 'Star Spangled Baa
ner" following the exerciseswith
Rita Fay Wright as soloist.
'After the certification of class

for prpmotlon by Walter Reed,

McDonald Addresses
Knott Commencement
Exercises Friday

KNOTT, May 25. Martelle
McDonald, district attorney, ad
dressed the graduating class of
Knott High School at commence
ment exercisesFriday night in the
high school gym. y

Veda Loudamy delivered the
Salutatory Address and Mildred
Brown the Valedictory. J. C.
Spalding gave the Invocation.H. E.
Barnes presented diplomas and
c. J. Shockley awarded special
honors to students.

k
Mrs. Mary Thomas played the

processional and the recessional
and H. EBarnei, superintendent
pf school, presided.

Baccalaureatesermon was ViolH
In the gym last Sunday"morning
with Rev. Lawrence Smith, Abi
lene Christian College, delivering
the sermon. ,
' Rev. Cecil Rhodes gave the in-

vocation and C. J. Shockjey the
benediction. The octette sang two
songs, ."Abide With Me." and
.'Blest Be theTie that Binds." Pro
cessional and Recessional was
played ,by Mrs. Thomas.

wme.

Soun

fa

the presentation of the diplomas
by Ira L." Thurinan, member of
the board of trustees, Donald
Webb, president-elec-t of the high
school student body, will welcome
the into high school. Mar
letta Staples, president of the

will give the response.
Rev. Charles of the St.

May's Episcopal church, will
pronounce the invocation and
Rev. W. R. McClure, pastor of the
Church of Nazarene,will give the
benediction.

Senior Exercises
Will Be

Senior commencementexercises
will be held in the municipal
auditorium at 8:30 Wednesday
night with Don Morris, president
of Abilene Christian college, as
principal speaker. His subject
will be '"Rules for Successful
Living." '

Diplomas will be presented and
awards to honor students an
nounced at that time.

and
Wood Novelties

80&East 14th
Trellises. Wood Venetians,
Porch tand Window Boxes.

Lawn --Mowers Sharpened
ana Adlusted.

All Work Guaranteed

2500 YARDS

0
Fine woven white Batiste. 36 inches wide.

34cjH.

Spun Blends

A teted rayon fabric in Aqua, Red, Navy
and Pink. 36 incheswide. .

4

'. e

Cotton and Raybii Flake

New Spring prints blossomon this washable
fabric Aqua, jGfeen" fend Dusty Pink. 40

V tmcaes

Ravon

group

class,
Abele

p "V. I.

Choice o New Patternsin tnesetasnaDie
SpunRayons.Fast Color. Grey, Aq ta, Gold,
Rose,and Blue.H40 incheswide.

Airflbw Prints
new m Cotton and Rayon.blends

Shown in large to small prints, Floral,
Figure and Dot Designs. 40 incheswide.

Cotton Prints
In faaUcolor cotton in New Spring Pat-
terns. 36 inches wide.

Rayon Taffeta

Wednesday

McNeill Trellis

Rayon

69c,ydf

69Csyd.

,

Suitablefor Slips, Gowns andBed Jackets.
In Tearoseand Pink. 40 inchesfwide.

a

Current SchoolTerm
To Be Over Thursday

City- schogl children will Join
their rural cousins in, summer va
.cation Thursday wiieri the cur
rent schoolsession closes at noon.

Tests will be finished Monday
for those students not graduating
or in the eighth grade. Candidates
for graduation have already re
ceived caps and gowns and grades
and are DreDarlnc for baccalaurK. ' ,
eaie sermon lomgni.

Classes wilPbe held Tuesdayto
finish up odds and ends,but none
will be in session Wednesday,
giving teachers time to make out
graaes.xnursaay stuaents win re
port foe grade cards.

HOLT BROS.
Concrete and Building-Contractor-s

707 East 2nd

For AD Types of

. INSURANCE

SeeThe
E. P. Driver Ins.

Agency
LoansOn City Property

Room 10. First Natl Bank Bid.
Phone 759

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Snlte 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phono 747

f

Stripped Seersucker
Just the thing for those new summer
dresses,play suits, house coats, short
suits, skirts and variety of other things.
In Red, Green, Blue stripe. 36
inches wide.

Cretonne,
Fine woven cretonneWan of
patternsand colors. 36 inchep wide.

3
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Petroleum Products
Diesel Fuel Kerosene

v,-- ; Panhandle Reflnln Co.
JOHN'BATLD7F OIL CO.
N.E. 2nd and Gall Highway

and

SANDING

uniuuWAXEXS
FOR BENT

3rd at Graft
Phase

WELCOME
To

CARTERS
Us For

COURTESY

FRIENDLINESS

ami
FAIR PRICES

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

"THE BEST SERVICE

IS OUR PLEDGE'

Fresh FreshFruit

Meats Poultry

MACHINES

Drags and Sundries

Roy Carter
GROCERYcand MARKET

Roy andVedaCarter.
1010 W. Third 576

.

59c yd. MR .
iff

.

Something

31c yd.

"

a
Browmand

6 "

A

69cyd,
A-

-

assortment

A
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j

POSSIBLE'

Vccetablcs

Phone

Rayon Jersette,
Havea dress ofthis lovely fabric for cool

? summer dress-up- s. Aqua, Blue, Pihkband
Lime. 40 incheswide.

.
89c yd.

Drapery Material ;
In floral pattern Cottons and beautiful

. Rayons.36 unci 54 incheswide.

98c tol.49yd.

50 .

nn

.1

a 1

9
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CoahomaEighth Grade Graduates
COAHOMA, May 26

CJ

J ' ' .

mencement activities of the Coa

homa,schoolswere startedFriday
evening when grade school grad
uation was held, featuring an ad
dress by J. C. Bristo.

The .band gave the processional,
followed by Rev, E. G. Culley.
Margaret Stamps played "Minuet
in G" as a piano solo, and Jim
my Winstead and Lonnie Raney
plaj'ed "Bobolinks" as a trumpet
duet

.isao

Com'

11a Lee York and Jane Echols
played "An Important Occasion"

FEY
Wesfair Lines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth

Dallas
DaBy Flights

For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

lasts

In and the
new roomy.

Servel mighty
bow

arranged and
storage frocea

vegetable.You
able week's

with safe!

the piano, which
Turner presented diplomas.

Rev. A. Cockrell de-

liver the baccalaureatesermon
high school seniors Sunday even
ing. The congregation will open

program singing "Holy,
Holy. Holy," followed
vocation Bristo. Marie
Kelsay and Wayne DeYaney will
play "Holy City," and Rev.
Lasater will read scripture.

octette, including Helen
gle, Peggy Perry, Rae N. Hale,
Margie Woodson, Ben

Loveless, Clofis Phinney
and BobbyBell will "Open-M-

Eyes May See."
Rev. D. O'Brien will deliver

commencement address
Coahomaseniors. J.'M. Lasa
will the invocation, fol

lowed "Polonaise Flat"
played piano Harry Ech-
ols,

"The Marys" will
sung Helen Engle, Peggy, Rae

and Margie Woodson, ac-

companied Patricia Turner and
Betty KIdd. The band, which

Uvill processional music, will
present uypsy esuvar overture.

JAS. J.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office Courthouse

Bring Ytur Car in Now

for ThatVacation Tuneup

Motor andchassissteamcleaning,wash-

ing and greasing.

We are now equippedto do all kinds of
repairs to your Chryslerand Plymouth

We havethe partsandexpertmechanics.
All prices changed in accordancewith
6.PA

Mmm Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter, ServiceManager

207 Goliad St Phone59

fo
JOAN

"It'll be silent GssRefrigerator
us! Good-by-e, noise!

Good-by-e, repairs!"
When you chooseyour new refrigerator,you

Alike JoanBennett want to remember
whatAmerica's2,000,000happyServelowners
discovered.It paysto pick themoderngasre-
frigeratorbecause its big basic

Servelfreezeswith no movingparts. tiny gas
flamedoes allthework. There'snothingin the
freezingsystemthatcanwear getnoisy
ever.So aServel Refrigeratorstayssilent
and longer.

Come see
Bit and

the new r attrac-
tive! Look the fisxibU inUrior ii

to you time space.
Note the special
foods, the just-rig- ht temperature
tonesfor meat,

" be todo awhole marketing
atonce aServel keepit

on after M. R

B. is to
for

the by
by the in

by J. C.

J. M
the

An En--
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sing
That I

P.
the for
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tcr give

by In A
on the by

a
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by
N. Hale

by
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e
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will
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for
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C. H. Rainwater, Mgr.

Ecior ueep i esi rails,
Andrews Gets Producer
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, May 25 Ad
verse developments'in Ector coun
ty attracted most attention, in
West Texas this week, salt water,
appearing in' John W. Murchl
son's No. 1 Texas Pacific Land
Trust (TXL), Indicated Devonian
strike miles south ofthe TXL
field and Phillipsi No, 1 --Eidson-
Scharbauer. Ellenburger dlscov
ery3--4 mile northeastof, Judkins.
completed a month ago, reported
ly shutting down for orders af
ter showing as high as 46 per cent
sulphur water.

On the. .credit side 'of the 'ledg
er, Union No. 2 E. P. Cowden,
quarteranile north of the discov
ery, was finaled as the second
producer in the Dollar Hide (De
vonian) field In southwestern An
drews county, ana in ine biock
31 (Devonian, and Ellenburger)
field In east central crane coun
tv Atlantic dually three more
wells, one marking an'extension
1U miles south andslightly west--

There was a slight upturn "In
drilling following a slump In loca
tions last week due to uncertain
deliveries of steel products result'
ing from strikes.

Murchison No. 1 TXL in Ector
county. C SE NW
showed11 per cent salt water and
89 per cent oil in flowing an es--
timated 20 barrels oi fluid in iy
hours after being swabbed in,
bottomed at 8,563 feet, with 5V-in- ch

casing cementedat 8,510.., A
Dowell pilot survey was run in
an effort to locate (the source of
the water, which might be com-

ing around the pipe.
On the strength of the Murchl-sb- n

showing, American Republics
Corp. had staked Nb.l TXL C
SW SE

Completed April 23 - through f
perforations at 8,920-5-0 fleet with
a daily flowing potential of 1,064
harrels of oil; Phillips No. 1
Eidson-Scharbaue- r, .opener of Ec-

tor's second Ellenburger pool,
was said to have shown 36. per
cent sulphur water wnue uowng
at the rate of 25 barrels hourly
later making 46 per cent. The'
perforations were, squeezed, tha
testing tool clogged on attempt
to test through perforations
965-6-7 feet and orders were await-
ed. The well is in the C SW NE

Union No. 2 Cowden, the tec--;
ond well In the Dollar Hide pool
in Andrews.,C SW NE
was finaled for a dally 'flow of
.805 'barrels of oil from open hole
at 7.606-7.8-04 feet. "

Placid-Gu-lf No. 1 Thornberry,
southern Andrews wildcat C SW,
SW was credited with
entering the Montoya, upper Or;
dovlelan.'at 11.110 feet. 7.855 leei
below seat level. It drilled, ahead
below 11,201 feein lime ani

West extension to the Block 3I

We'resmfctmf eSow
.., BENNETT

I

.BlIllllllHBllliaaV famousstarof screenand rasit- '
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"Wilt At MIATtT
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field in Crane county, Atlantic
Hn 1- -T irnlmnltv 1"! WP SW Art.
31-- U, rated 404.32 'barrels of oil
daily from acidized Ellenburger at
10,400-50- 0 feet and 292:74 barrels
of oil naturally from the Devon
ian through casingperforations in
five zones between 8,540 and 8,900
reet.

Atlantic No. 1-- C University,1 C
NE NW 34-31--U, 3-- 4 mile north
east of the discovery, rated 113.7
barrels of oil daily from acidized
Ellenburger at 10,410-56- 0 feet.
and 291.84 barrels 'naturally from
the Devonian through casing
perforated between 8.630 and 8.'
670 feet

Atlantic No. 1-- E University. C
IE SW east outpost, be

lame the fifth dually .completed
veu in ine biock ji xieia two

otners produce from the Devonian
dnl v when' It established a rinllv
potential of 308.28 barrels, of oil
irom acidized Ellenburserat 10,

and rated naturally
114 barrels of oil from the De

vonian through perforations be
tween 8,530 and 8,895 feet

Humble No. 1-- B G. H. Cowden
and others, reported structurally
high wildcat 7 3-- 4 miles southeast
fit the Block 31 discovery, cement--
id casing on bottom at 8,--
J07 feet in Devonian lime and
male. It was indicated it would
drill ahea'd. It 'was credited with
ventering the Devonian at 7,674
feet '5,114 feet below sea level,
221 feel Wgher than in Block 3rs
first well. .

Humble, No. 1 Plo Crespl in
Midland cemented on bottom at
11,620 feet a ch liner that ex
tended up into casing
cemented at 9,900. It made a
Gamma Ray survey and was to
perforate opposite promising sec-
tions in the Devonian, reported
topped at 11,416 feet, 8,714 feet

below sea level. No. I Crjsspl
missed the Strawn pay obtained
by Humble No 1 Buchanan,open
er of the Mid .and field, V mile
east and Vi mlie south, which was
finaled through casing perfora
tioris at 10,370-39- 0 feet. No. 1

Crespi Is in .the C NE NW 19--

Humble staked 'location forjNo
1 Helen Cunnfngham and others,
slated 7,200-fou- t- wildcat in south
central Gaines county, C NE NE

The- - test will be IVi
miles west of Humble No. 1-- D

fee, a northwest outpost to the
Doss (Clear Fork) field.
flowed oil at t.he rate of 29 bar
rels hourly after, acidizing through
casing perforations between, 7,--
060 and 7,105 feet. ryr

Ray Albaugh abandonedNo.1

T. Middleton, northern Dawsorijl
county wildcat, C NE NE 69-8-- T

Fork lime afjer coring bleeding
salt water. prepared to start,
in southwestern Lynn county, his
second test on a 22,000-acr-e

block, No. 1 D. L. Sutton, C NE
SE

Argo No. 1 Dora Roberts, south
eastern Reeves county wildcat
which showed gas anddlstillate lifl
me Dasai .Permian, nad had only
slight shows in coring to 11.871
feet. It is in the C NW SE 294--

13 miles northeast of
Balmorhea.

The oldest parliamentary bodv
in the world is said to. be the Ice-
landic Althing, which has been go-in- g

more than,1,000 years.
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The Texas ShoV tour

West Texas areasserved by

Company. Tuesday and of

this week in surrounding

ties a to see this
show. From

to Odessa, 4, 5 and .

I

Last Rites Be

Said For Bredemus
Last rites will be (said Sunday

at 4 p. m. in the Eberley-Curr- y

Chapel for John 58,
great CornelKUniversity

athlete who was said next in line
to receive Olympic medals when
dim morpe. was declared a pro

His body .has held here
his death Mav 8 in a Inral

4 "

ment "

the

the

been
since

won fame as an ath
lete, but in recent years was wide

RUG CLEANING

Will rugs
May 27th.

R

Moth-proofin- g

Repairing

Monday,

LeaveCalls at .

Barrow Furniture Co.

to
nsSan Angelo

DR. DICK LANE

DENTIST .

AnnouncesOpening Of His Office
In Petroleum,Bdg., Room 606

Hours: & m.to p. m.
Recently Returned"From 45 Months

Military Service
v

WANKS,
HELPING
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ly known In the as a
golf course laid
out the Club coursehere,
and links at and

FIECTRIC SHOW

Electric

T

To

Bredemus.

pick-u-p

Southwest
designer,

Country

DON'T SWELTER

THIS SUMMER!

Have your home andoffice condition-

ed. We large now, also

camping accessories.

Motor
(Your Truck

Holmes,

sucHVHn&nsuccess

The Texas Show of '46 moved

Big Spring. It wasa success,fha'nks

to the thousandsof our friendsand neigh--
Ct.

bors who turned out to visit it. From very

first, each ;sawnthe mezzaninefloor of the.Settles,,the Farm-Ranc- h Electrical Ex-hi- bit

andthe ReddyKilowatt Theaterfilled to capacityi When pigs
chickenshadbeen to bed in the farm and exhibit and the last
person hadvisited the'dazzling displays of the endmodernelectricalappliances,

some 10,000 men, women and children Big Spring and surrounding communi-tie-s

had counted.

Thanksagain, folks, helping make.the Texas ElectriG Show of '46 such a great
success.

:4W
ODESSA

'46 In,

and

on

m

rl n

,.f Biq

The TexasElectric Show of Is On The Road

Electric

Texas

Service Wednesday

Midland com-mu-ni

have chance

marvelous there moves

June The'next

TEXAS F. L U R

Bredemus,
one-tim-e

CLEANERlj

mK

the

"ATT?cytl IICTBIC
..!sy

having

Midland Odessa.

Rev. H. C. Smith, First Melius,
dist pastor, will at the
funeral. Burial will be In the city
cemetery.

, 3

(

I

air
have a stock

1 - -

Shroyer Co.
Oldsmobile and GMC Dealer)

Justin Mgr.
'424 E. 3rd Phon 37

FOLKS. FOR

. Electric has
from great

many

day

the little lancF

put ranch electrical

new
"

from

been

for

folks

MDCAND

officiate

therem

0

SPRING

746

stand will be In Lamesa,June 10 and 11. To all

who live In and close by the cities on the show'! t
route, make your plans now to visit this great

show. The TexasElectric Show of '46, sponsored

by Texas Electric Service Company

with the cooperationof the leading

electricalappliancemanufacturers Is

the greatestshow of its kind ever

stagedIn West Texas.

SERVICE COMPANY



BusinessMen

invited To Join

Y Toastmasters
Businessmen and civic leaders

desiring more practice in effec
tive public speakinghave been in
rited to join the Toastmaittn
Club, sponsored by the YMCA,

Bill Dawes, executive secretary of
the Y. has announced.

The club will probably organ
ire Monday night, June 3. Dawes
said, although the dateis still ten
tative.

Purpose of the club is to help.
businessmen and otherswho find
tt necessaryto speak in public for
political, businessor civic reasons
to do so effectively and easily,
Dawes said..

Each member of the group will
be assigneda topic to work up a
short talk at the meeting on cur--

tnt nublic affairs. Other mem
bersowill offer constructive erltl'
cism. with one man, particularly
qualified to serve in that capa
city, designed as an evaluation
critic. !He will point out possible
ways for Improving delivery from
the standpoint of good speech.
0The club probably will meet

each week.
Topics for the talks and mater-

ial to 'be used will be furnished
by the Toastmastera Club Inter
national, a world-wid- e Y organ-
ization

ADDroxlmately 50 Invitations
have been Issued, with at least a
dozen acceptances.Any business
man may Join without a specific
invitation. He Is asked to con
tact BUI Dawes at the Y head-
quartersbefore the first meeting
night

Let Us Give Your Car A

New Paint Job

Also Alio readerxni Jbj
Work Any Klai ef

Motor Work

QUALITY SfRVICE
GARAGE

m

H. JL Hammond
815 W. Third

SCUfSX
"When Illness strikes;

take no chances. Come
to this "Reliable" Phar-Cmac-y,

wherewespecialize
in thecarefulcompound
ing of prescriptions;

SETTLES DRUG
Settle Hotel Ph. 2

AUSTRIAN FARM S C I N E A fanner Mi till family slaw aal kat tptiar Mktoet
nearDillac, southern Austria.' Ir the British mm, Where 4ht Mtttatloa to critical.

Forsan News

Summer VacationsBegin
Trips, Vacations;Guestsj

FORSAN. May 25 Mr. and ed relatives in Stamford over t&e

Mrs. Earl Hughes are expecting
their son, James,home soon. He
telephoned. them from Seattle to
jepdrt his arrival back In the
States, and was expecting his dis
charge fromthe service at the

4W wfc ...... ' ' ""T tl

Bettv JO and Robert Lee Rob--
erson left Wednesdayfor Mineral
Wells to visit relatives for about
two months. They are the-- chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rob--
erson. . ..;

Dwight Painter,student in John
Tarleton, 'Is at home for a "tew
days-- . ..

Little Randy Adams is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Adams.

Mrs. Leland Camp and daugh
ter, Cleo Mae of Welch are guests
this week In the t. k. oarap
home. .. .

Mr. and Mrs., R. L. Wasn nave
as guests Mrs. C. B. Cavenessoi
FT.hoka. Mrs. .A. Y Ellis oi iron
Worth and' Mrs. Jose Moxxci-c- pi

Crockett
R. L. Butler was a businessvis

itor in Lamesathls week.
vmon Oandv. attached to

naval station in San D.lego, recent
ly has been discharged irom a
inavy hospital, where he was treat
ed for mumps.

fee

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. vaasworui
iiivo hsd as fiuests Mr. ana nu
w t? Frederick of Seminole
OVIa Mrs Frederick is a niece
vnint "
nr thr WaHvu'nrths.

mc Vhm Harris and. Mrs. XII
Johnson spent the weekend in

;New-Mexic- o. .

ml. M.tHp Rhh Wash.USO dl
nMfnn. has been at

home for a. few days with her par
ml. Mr. and Mrs. K. h. wasn

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thompson
Mr nnd Mrs. J. P. Kubecka

vitftPd Mr. and Mrs. Sick-Marti- n

on their farm near San Angelo
CiinrlnV

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Hale and
family of Iraan were guestsof the

J G. B. Hales this week.
I 15 and Mrs. Jeff Inglish visit

SSL J Bfi SSSJBMiJVif' f jL- y3Sw l7Be.
' 4tHalBsaBaMaliaaaaaaaB

Ym, all you have to do b lBeHriniiiHHfvSPIBB MEBBBBBBBBBBI
pick bp the phoneand call kMmtMM

and well bp Hf-HPH-
S

your dothes.They'll come Hj' R

freth and expertly press-- BIjB
for yoar Unniry and Cry KjHEIH
cleaarar. LHiggggHiiiggH

BBBBBBuflLilBHiM
401 Kiranel IKM'iJflBBVBl

i

. i .i .

weekend.
wMr. and

.fi

Mrs.- - J. Jt, Chanslqr
have as their guests Mr.-an- d Mrs.
G. B. Chanslor. and son. CfirE
Blalte, .of 'Albuquerque,N. M. Tie
sonI recently received his' dis
charge' from the inavy. Other
guests of the Cbanslbrs were Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Waller of Brf
bank, Okla., who stopped --Jin-

route to Colorado Springs, Co.or
Mrs! Waller Is a daughterof ie
Chatislors. Another son, j. eE.

Chanslor. and his. wife: tf Phil--
lipsr' have returned to their hone
after a short, visit here. , .

Gene Huestis is visiting reja-tiv-es

in Colorado Cl.ty and BreCk-enrld- ge

for several days. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. ili Wash wfre
in Roscoe and Abilene Tuesday
andi Wednesday on buiinesi and
visiting 'friends.

C. L. West and daughters,
Aqullla and Haroldlne, were in
San'Angelo on business the first
of the week. a

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Jlr.
and; Mrs, J. P.! Kubecka and Mrs.
Luther Moore' and Phil were In
San! Angelo Wednesdayto attend
the funeral.servicesof W. H. Tal-le-y.

The funeral was. postponed
untU Thursday. Mrs. Kubecka

in San Angelo, and I r-
eturned home Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill! Conger ad
- . i ' tj " i " ...in. .icnuaren.are vacationing wun rci-atives-Jn

Stephenvllle.
Among the, teachers who left

Saturday'for 'their summer vaca-
tions, are: Mrs. Cela Goln, who
went, lo Corpus Christ!; Miss Iris
Dunlop to Lubbock and Mrs. Her
nfiri Williams to Midland. i

James McNallen who has b"sn
attending Price College in Aria
rillo ii home for the1 summer.

Gene Smith afid Henry James
MeElreath are1 home from Jdhn
Tarleton for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon Are
on their' vacation with the- Airiir- -
adas and,are fishing on Broil m--
wood .Lake. They have as th'irr
guests Mr. Gordon's motfter,
brotherand hlsIfe, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Gordon and.:a. nephew from
Chandler, Okla.

Clayton Stewart of 'Big Spring
and Mr. Henderson ,of . Lan!sa
were at the C. L. West ranch"last
Wednesday. -

iDarrell Adams Is home frbm
Texas Tech for; his summer vaca
Uonl

Funtrql H!d For
Mitchill Piohttr

-

COLORADO CITY; May 24.i
Funeralfor Mrs. Ida Hale Watson,
wife of Qt C. Watson of Loraihe,
and member of a -- prominent tito- -
neer Mitchell countv farm-ra-t, eh
family, was held at 3, p. m. Satur-
day afternoon. Mrs. Halp-dI- H' t
.her home in Loraine at 8 a. m.
Friday after an Illness of three
weeks. She has been a resideatof
this county for 40 years,

H ' rBBBBBBBBllI II A, -
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The .Week' Business

V

t

BuiWing Permits
For Month Riach
Highest Of Ytar
Building permits for May spiirt--

ed to the front this week, when
the March total, highest previous
month of the year; exceeded.
The first 30 days of May closed
out at '1192,458, and five more
week-da- ys remain In the month.
March permits amounted to $184,-22-5.

A few residential projects
helpelFboost the total last week,
but the figure soomed past the
weekly average when a $50,000
permit was issued to the East!
Fourth Street Baptist Church for
a Sunday. School annex and edu
cational bulldinff. Construction I

probably will not begin for sev
eral weeks, church officials said,
since a priority for materials has
not yet been granted.

,'The lightest week of .the year!
for warranty deeds was exper-
ienced In the county clerk's office,
with the total, reaching only $17,-16- 3.

The, month's aggregate now
standsat $512,179, with $1,762,404
recorded for the year.

The livestock market remained
steady,'with cows' with calves at
side, slightly stronger at theTSlg
r I . r ' i i i . . I Voprmg jjiveiiocn Auction com-
pany's weekly--sale- , Choice butch
er yearlings brought from 16.00
to 17.25, ,the celling. Other grades
were steady. Approximately 900
head,were sold.

Announcing
DELUXE GLEANERS9

y Now Under
New Management

RALPH M ETCALF
New Owner

591 Scarry PheseSSI
Delivery Service

5 MS

Cheap, skimped, eare--

leeri wiriair mean dls--1

astrous firee, loieea.
Have US wire for you.J

N O rJF I C E
To our patronsof tke pasttwo years. . .
We thank'Jyouand'hope yJu will continue ttf
make HomeCafeyuur headquafierifor eats.

Ctiif rctulations
to Dolliis Stephens

Who hasPurchasedthecomaCafi and nlanis in urva
'

the same lughiquality foods wklch haskeen featured
at theHomeCafein the;past x ..

t

fHeiim
BBBW.

was

Cafe
el

v&0bbbbhi . r r;

William Crow

First Winner

Of EssayEvent
Winners in the attnnal Baar

mmj mmni iui i-- ii ciuu tnjya in
Howard county were announced
Saturday-.afternoo- n by Ootinty
Agent Durward Lewter.

The nine who placed in- - the
judging will receive pigs is priies,
eight gilts and one boar. Those
to receive gilts Include William
Crow.Irst place winner; Burrell
Hull, second place; James Fryar,
third place;'4 Charles Barbee,
fourth place; Jimmie WhlU. fifth
,place; Travis Fryar, sixth-- place;
uarreii ,ana jarreii Barbee, iev
enth place; andDelbert Davidson,
eighth place, Ronald ftavldson,
ninth place rwihner, will receive
tht boar. &

The boys wilPbe permitted to
pick their respective pigs, in the
.order they placed in the contest

They-wil- l show the animals in

of .

V6u
etc.

r

bag
can'tbebeat the
boy

with
tan

wm

I

m 0 . VT fill'' " - . J

he boys pig show at the annual Big May 26, 1946
vrmiu vuuiii ran tail, Pi I

ter them under super
vision of the county agent.

the pigs for, breeding during
winter, -- they will required

to' return the top irom their
litters spring to the Sears

A Jersey heifer aa
400 baby chicks will be offered

from the group in the fair

The boys will pick their pigs
Friday at the office of Dr. O. Z.
Wolfe, who is the

head for cholera.

CHRISTENSEN
SHeppHOP

Cer. ImaaJs

Let

and and

E. L.

rThe Gift that is ir?Perfect Tastefor the or Graduate awaiting4

Waits. Jewelryi Only a few of the many gifts you'll find when

yjpu shopWaits' are listed 9

GrandArray Of Quality
'

GRADUATION CARDS

m

gS3 . for Him C1

RINGS

A smarPcollection rings
await. atWaita. Initials,

27.50

Men's

HANG BAG

A Pigskin hand
for

graduate. Zip-
per fastener
loek. Brown or
colors.

Ti

v maa- -

iSBBBBBBBgggggM

......
Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,,

iinnk
feeding

Keep-
ing
1h be

gilt
next

Foun'dation.
registered

winners
compeution.

up

vaccinating
nine

2ajil

is

selection

herj.

Cameo;,

Handsome17 iewerBulova in
Yellow or" Pink Gold. A gift
that-wi- U last a lifetlma,

$3750

m
ZIPPO LIGHTERS

i

The. old faithful in lighters.
Usfjl 'round the world by our
fighting' men.

2.50

sTi PARKER

EVERSHARP

Whether the boyior girl graduate
goes to college or into the business
world, you can't find, a more

3.75
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PREPARE NOW

For Surh'mtr

INSULATE i

With FI-BLA- K MINERAL WOOL

Uijinsulate your home.. All newandmodernequip-

ment We alsoburnish install home commer-

cial air conditioners, -

WesternInsulating Co.
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Beautiful 17 jewel fine move-
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ating-- present in yellow,
or white gold.
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for

for,
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RINGS

large assortment "rings.
You jsure find

pleaseher.

If her heart is set on a com
pact, you'll find one she
wants

115 East 3rd

Gibson

27150

COMPACTS

J.95

Comfort

Big Spring,Texas
D. L. Burnette
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MIRROR SET

The girl graduate will thrill
when she receives one! of
these fine sets.

995

DELTA PEARLS

To pleaseher give a string of
these fine Delta simulated
pearls.

12.50

DIAMONDS

A beautiful Diamond would
make any girl graduate hap--
py.
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Howard county anglers wUl, get
their first chance in lour years to
pit their skill against the wily
aquatic of Moss Creek
Lake Saturday morning when that
city reservoir is thrown open for
fishing.

Early arivals will be
on the premises at 5 a. m.. City
Manager B. J. McDaniel said, and
in order to avoid congestion as

former years, open-

ing - day permits will go on sale
at the lake

Permit sales, at 25 cents each,
will continue for three days, and
fates to the lake property will be
closed Friday at 6 p. m.. not to be
openedagain until the fishing sca--

ifUslEa.

0

Fun
by

After a fnll day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxing tame at our
riae alters.Bowl for an evening
of fun.

314 Runnels

K t T
Henry C. Thames

All Types
light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

W

hi i VrL VanLArir ! j

7 To 4, To IncreaseLeague
Fishing PermitsFor Moss Creek;WBicft

OpensJune1, To Be On SaleWednesday

inhabitants

permitted

experienccdiin

Wednesday.
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WestTexas BowKng
Center

Electric Co.

Motor Repair

Service
Including

son is off iciallv launched Ibe next I mission meeUnff after--1 BOSTON. 25. Ttfil
"morning. noon, Boats may. w permittee!,mickey's! managerial- debut yr&s

The lake apparently --We.
a skeablestock of base,cripple power,, and --maximum pulled into i six-ga- lead
and catosa,McmmieL sua, ana per catch may ,oe . incorporated in
since so" fishlnr has been
mitted since 1942, some catches
are expected to contain 'bik
ones."
The standing rules, as printed

rx . t I

on an permits, ioiiow:
1. No fishing permitted except

during daylight hours.
2. No camping permitted within

the lake enclosure;picnicking on
ly in places designatedby city.

3. Sanitary toilets located by
city authorities must be used,for
the disposal of body waste.

4. No motor boats permitted on
the lake.

S. Bag Limits S bass,5 chan--

'

wit m. ujb me MoinE-o- n an tnun
of 12 the'above mentioned is bring Handle Gumpert

pen. Dickey remained iniisn. uiai are-una-er size anaireneweamis aiier war me
caught must be immediately re-- KianKa.
leased. Pleasewet your nanas De-- The vanmiard wnih hirfed-h- v

handling undersizedfish. Le--; iias been.bli
gai size iisn uiai nave augni Sprlng country Elub

piacea on sinnger musi noi irf HimiItf
"uo U,B orUCT7 golf.
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Bvftf 11 ... . t.hv K. An.lt -- m j.-- ..iiiinpipnipn viiiiiiw nnr rno ninio. nsningpermurea it.v- -
fishing equipment other piayea last

111111 uieir nmn irfi.T- -trot lines, throw lines, lines,
seins br
set poles, seins
hibited. ONLV OR
LIVE BAIT

Minimum size catch Is channel
cat, 12 inches; bass, 11 inches;
crappie and calico bass, 7 Inches;
bream, 5 inches. 'e

permitted durng hunting
season,no rifles or" pistol shoot
ing permitted on lake premises at
any ume, no guns ot any

fT the
la. ,1

and these only in .hunt--;

ing season, as stated above.
9. Do not throw any waste or

refuse or any substance.Into the
lake. Do not swim or wade in. .the
lake.

10. activities on the lake
shall be under control direc-
tion of the Lake Keeper and

All persons fishing or
hunting at shall abideby
the instructions and
given from time to time the

keeper.
11. Every person fishing or

hunting at lake property must
abide by and I1(,

Stateand Federal laws,
12. Permit issued upon the ex--

wife (or
anyone-- else accepting, 'enjoy-

ing, receiving exercising
virtue hereof, while

on the City f

A few .minor -- changes some
rules

and'if made, they
after the city con$--
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Banker Thurman, who odveseved Fort Worth
week catch the Colonial National Invitational tburna
ment and watch the Fort Cats couple games,
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'
. WEDNESDAY VFW vs. Coa-h'onj- a;

Coca-Col- a vs. Howard
County Implement'. ,

THURSDAY Manhattan vs.
Redcaps;Big Spring Hardware vs.
Cosden.

"Standings:
TeaTn 4 W.

Coahomai '. 6
Cosden 5
BS Motor 4
Redcaps . 5
Forsan.' 4
Manhattan ' . . ,.t . . 4

VFW . ?... 2
Coca-Cola--. 2
BS Hardware 2
HC Implement ..f.. 1
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Amtrican Ltaion Ball
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Awaits Field,

Mentor Ramsey
Workoats ef thd American

Lesion baseball team will be-f- la

as soon as a dlasaead be-

comes available, Coach W. E.
"Rat" Ramsey has announced.

Ramseysaid he had
been seekln-- to have a field
cleared since the yoanrstershad
met with American Ledon
leaders last TuesdayiA diamond
near the old AAF rroonds may
be utilized soon.

Uniforms for the team, which
kwill campaign for the state

championship later In the sum-
mer, are belnt purchasedby the
BIr Sprinr) Motor company.

Somethinglike 28 boys turned
oat for the ieririnal meetinrand
Ramsey said he expected more
than that out for practice.

Younrsters In the 14-to--

year category are iellrible for
the team.
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Gillespie

Panthers,2--1

FORT WORTH. May 25 UP)

Bob Gllleipfe checked the ram-
paging Fort Worth Cats here to-

day, pitching the Dallas Rebels
to their first victory in three
games of series 2-- 1. It was
the same score which Fort
Worth had won the first two
games.

Gillespie held the Cats to four
hits as the Rebels cut their lead
to three games.

A single by Bob Mover, Frank
Carswell's double, coupled with
Otis Davis' error, and Hal Hlrsh--
ons single produced Dallas win
ning runs in the fifth inning
John Van Cuyk. The attendance
was 5,259 paid.

.000 020-00-2 11! 0
Fort Worth .001 000 0001 4, 1

Gillespierand Riebe; Van Cuyk,
Samakolis and Long.

Cripple Your Car
You do not always know that your wheels are out of
of line, yet this dangerous-- condition may be costiag
you up to 50 in the life of your tires and crippling
your, car in other WaysV Why not drive in and have1
your wheelschecked on our Bearwheelaligner?

Complete Brake Service

Brakes Relined
Turning Brake Drum
Master Cylinder
Wheel Cylinder,

For a cpmplee--brake,Jo-b, drive the McEwen Motor
Company where,your entire brake system Is checked
and repaired.

Custom Built Seat Covers

McEwen Motor Co.

11 West 4th

PureLead and Zinc
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Paint,

INSIDE andOUTSIDE PAINTS and VARNISHES

848

FIELD FENCE
26-in- ch

32-inc- h Height

Used 5-G-
al. Cans 89c

Asphalt 100-l- b. Sacks
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Texas

Slops
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"PAY CASH SAVE"

ChambersLumber Co.
Member Lumbermen'sAssociation
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PremiumsIn Offing To Best
Dogs In Kennel Club Show

MonahansEvent
To Get Underway
At 2 P. M. Sunday

Cash prizes amounting to $150
will be offered in the West Texas
Kennel club's dog show Sunday,
June 2, which will be conducted
in the Livestock barn at Mona-

hans.
Along with the $20 first prem-

ium, which will go to the owner
of the best dog. prizes will go to
runnersupand to the person who
brings an animal from the fur-there- st

?polnU

The organization now boasts 90
members and a large number, of
those are expected to have entries
in the show. In addition, several,
non-membe-rs may groom canines
for the exhibition, first of its kind
everheld in West Texas.

All persons who join the club"
up ,until show-tim-e will be consid-
ered' charter members, according
to Mrs. W. P. Cecil, Big Spring,
vice-preside-nt of the unit.

Among local fancier who; have
already entered dogs iri the show
are Mrs. Cecil. Bill Talbot and
LeRoy Wood, all of whom have
registered cocker spaniels, and
Mrs. BiU Darby, who will field a
boxer,

D

Jake Douglass has indicated he

hibitibn.
The club Is not yet affiliated

with the American Kennel 'club,
hence the points given out by the
judges will not count toward offi-

cial credit However, Lewis Tack-et-t,

Odessa,president, has an-

nounced that another meet will be
staged in Odessa or Midland In

,the fall undeif AKC sanction.
- Judging in the Sunday program
will not begin! until 2 p. m. How-
ever, owners must have their ani-

mals on the grounds by 1 o'clock.
Delegates will be guests at a

picnic following the show.
Officials of the WTKC, besides

Tackett and Mrs. Cecil, are Aletha
Connor, Monahans, secretary; and
Mrs. Forrest Stout, Odessa,treas-
urer.

Directors include Mrs, J, O.
Shannon, Midland; Ha. W. .L;
Hendrickson, Odessa;Bill Talbot,
Big Spring; Mrs. Hattie Brooks,
lamesa; Charles Norred, Im-

perial; K. E. Lee, Monahans;
Leon Dillon, Kermit; Juanita
Bracken. Wink; Dr. D. O. Boat,
Pecos; Dr. D. K. Green, Port
Stockton; and C. M. Dueque,

Nary Wins IC4A Titltj
ANAPOLIS, Md., May 25. (P

yavy won the IC4A track cham-

pionship today for the third
straight year by taking the mile
relay and beating out Army. 36,
5-2-8 points to 33 1-- 7 points. Dart-jipu- th

finished third with 24 1--7

poirXs.

MEN! GET PEP..
yon want to

feel young-- again?
Why feel old at40, 60 or more?En-

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyeanhaveslowed downyour
rim and Yitality, just go to your
druggistandaskfor Casellatablet.
Many menareobtaining; remarkable
resultswith this amazingformula.

bhiiiiiv Sk ew Bn rssssss eksssesssi ltl
We do? aatf

Sell Used
Kadlaa

Do

1 u
'ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
lit Mn Phone 85fi

WT-N- M LeagueNo

Hill Paradise,
RecordsShow

LUBBOCK, May 25 (ff) The.
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
never has been considered a
pitcher's league and this year the
hurlers are slightly less than in-

cidental.
Imagine 101 runt In four games

in one night That's 25-pl- us per
tilt and an average of 12-pl- per
team.

Things were a little calmer the
next night but at that there were
51 tallies.

It's not the hitting that's phe-
nomenal. The averagesare quite
modest both club and individual.
Those kid pitchers-rth- ls Class C
loop caters to the youngsters '

have lots of trouble finding the
plate. And when they do, it's
wham!

Albuquerque twirlers walked 22
men against Amarillo the. other
night but Amarillo left 20 men
stranded hence it took 11' innings
for the Gold Sox to beat the New
Mexico Dukes: 17-1-6.

Abilene, riding the crest of an
early winning streak, lambasted
Albuquerqiie 28--3. Abilene, In-

cidentally, scored 240 runs In 25
games an averageof 9.6. Pampa
averaged eight Lamesa and Clo-vi- s,

N. M., fighting a basement
battle, each averaged 5.7 runs a
game.

The fans here still talk about
that day in a 1938 when Bob
Mosel, Lubbocx first baseman,now,
a manager in the Evangeline
league, parked a two-ru-n homer
to give the Hubbers a 23-2-2 vic-

tory in the eleventh frame.
Bit just wait the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico cactus circuit hasn't
realy warmed up yet

GaugersDefeat

Buffs, 18 To 8
Blacky Hines Cosden Gaugers

kept pace with Continental in the
battle for first place In Forsan
community softball league stand-
ings by routing the high school
team at Forsan Friday night, 18--8.

In the evening's other bout,
Shell hopped on Heavy Montgom
ery with a heavy attack to defeat
Lees, 16--8.

C. B. Long wason the rubberfor
the Gaugers, outpltchlng Joe
Green. Long rationed out five
bits.

Wayne Monroney homered;for
the winners in the second round.

Tuesday,May 28, Shell goes up
against Continental in the 7:30 test
while Lees and High .chub
In the secondgo.

Standings: O
Team 0

Continental . . .
Cosden . . .

High School ..
Shell .
Lees .
Phillips

W. Pet

.000

Texan Wins Award
V"

BATON ROUGE, La., 25.
For the first time In Loui-

siana University's athletic
history two Students tonight re-

ceived the Roberts-Eastlan- d award
for "LSU's most valuable player."

They are Clyde Llndsey of Kil-gor- e,

alternate captain
left end of the Tiger football
squad, and "Red" Knight of
Shreveport, all Southeastern con-
ferenceiullback,

BHHHHM H I 1 1IM

School

Ritz theatreBldg.
Phone545
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W. Wish To

ANNOUNCE
That We Are Making

All Kinds Of

Fwitittjrt and Automobile

LOANS
We also kwvs good old slock companiesto haaete
ymr GENERAL INSURANCE NEEDS.

Listen To Our ProgramOver KBST Monday
throughSaturdayat 7 a. m.

Royce E. Brtdwell, Mgr.
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LoboesRiseDp

To Trip Clovis

Pioneers,13--8

LAMESA. May 25 The Lamestv
Loboes unleashed a batting bar
rage in the late Innings here Frl- -
nay night and came from far be?'
hind to slug out a IS to 8 triumph
over the Clovis Pioneers In the sev
ties opener before a howlinf'
crowd that topped the 1100 mark.

Clovis hammered out a 7 to
lead in the first four and one-ha- ll

.'rames as 5 home runs soared
through the still night air ant'
.over the fences offthe bats ofEd
die Mellllo, Ray Bauer and Clar-
ence iNovotney. Marlon Holcomb.
starting Lobo hurler, served up !
home run pitches before he went

the showers, and Bauer arid
Novotney found the range for twe
more off JackHaupert In, the fifth.
Haupert settled down after that
md pitched one-hi-t, scoreless ball
for the lastthree frames.

Belief hurlers Dobbr and Pier
:ey. a left hander, fared no better
as the Loboes went to work. Thi
loss was pinned on Plercey as La-- j

mesatied the scoreat 8--all in the
sixth, and. came onto win handi-'- l
.ly.

Bars Ragone, shortstop, Bill
Scopetone, left field, and Bar-
ton Cook, actcher,were all mak-
ing their first appearance at
home for Lamesa, and the trio
had a very successful evening. '
Between them they scored' 4 ':

times, batted in 4, and made6
'

hits. Cook got 4 blngles lnclud--,
inj a double.
Pepper Martin smacked a pan

of two-bagge-rs, and Manage!
George Sturdivant and Sammy
Malvlca got two hits each.Hauperf
tided his causeby getting 3 safe
ties and driving home 2 markers, '

-J-Tpe; Fp'rtln, big. Lobo rightfield-e- r,

put the Loboes safely out in
front when he lined out a homerin.

c eighth with, two aboar
The Loboes play Borger at ,8

o'clock here Sunday.
The box acore:
Clovis IB K H PO

Collins, 2b, ......8 0 1 2
Mellino, 3b ....5 2 2 1
Woldt, cf 5 1 1 3
Bauer, lb 4 2 3 10
Daniel, If ...,r.s 0 1 0
Novotney, rf ...4 2 3 1
Bean, ss 4 0
Hampton, c .....4 0
Buckles,p 2 0
Dobbs, p ,1 1
Plercey, p 1 0!

Totals 38
Lames AB

Ragone, ss 3
,MeClalri2b ....4
Malvlca; 3b ....5
Scopetone, If ..4
Sturdlvfint lb ..4
Portin, rf 5
Martin, cf

"

4
Cook, c 8
Holcomb, p ....0
Haupert, p 4

13 24 18
H PO A

2
1

1

1

1
3

0
2

1
1
0

8

2

0

0

0

1 2
0 3
2, 0
1 4
2 10
1 1

Totals 38 13 IB 27 in
Score by. Innings: 1
ClovissN...112 031.000 8 13 1
Lkmesa-- . . 000 053 23x 13 16 --1
"Runs batted In: Mellino 2, Bauer

4. Novotney 2, Ragone, McClaln,
Malyica 2, Scopetonev2, Fortin 3,
Cook, Haupert 2. 'Two base hits
Mellilo. Bauer, Martin 2, Cook,
Home runs: Novotney 2. Bauer 2,
Mellino, Fortiri, Double plays:
Collins to Bean to Bauer 3, Sturdi-
vant ,to Ragone. .ieft on base
Clovis 4. Lamesa7. Base on balls:
Off Buckles 5. off Dobbs 1, off
Haupert 1. Struck out: By Holcomb
8, Haupert 3. Hits: Off Holcomb 6
In 2 13, off Haupert7 In 6 2-- 3, off
Buckles 4 In 4, off Dobbs5 in 1 1-- 3,

off Plercey 7 in "2 2-- 3. Balk:
Buckles. Passed ball, Hampton.
Winning pitcher, Haupert, losing
pitcher. Plercey. Umpires Norman
and Gunter. Attendance 1122.
Time of game 2:18.

12th Annual

INC.

ShafferBeaten

By Marv Wright

In PrepFinals
Giving Old Man Par as well as

hls" opponent a terrific battle,
Marvin .Wright won the high
school' golf "tournament at the
Muny course Saturday morning.

Wright turned back Paul Shaf
fer, 8-- 4, and played near-pa-r golf
all the . way to accomplish the
trick.

The ultimate champion had
fanned out Sam Thurman, 8 and
6,. to advance'Into the last round
while Shaffer was earning that
right by upsetting Buster Burns,
one up.

Marshall Day sacked up honors
in' the consolation finals by
trouncing Charles Bailey, .two up,
Saturday. The?two had made the
turn all square Friday but Day's
golf improved with the resump-
tion of play.

Tigers To Play

Angelo today
Boasting a record offive vic-

tories in six starts, the Big Spring
Tigers journey to San Angelo to--d-

to tangle with a Latin-Americ-an

team of that city.
Popeye Cruz, who has been go-

ing greatguns for the Tigers this
season,'will be on the mound and
Whlmpy Cruz will catch, Manager
Elia, Gasmboa announced.

Gamboa'saidthat he hoped to
book a return gamehere a week
from today with thevSan Angelo
team. -

The .Titters have lost only tb Pe--

icos this season,and defeatedthat
team' in a .return mateh. L'ast

'weekend they trimmed Monahans
at Monahans.

Church Brigades

TangleTuesday
' Three practice gameshave been
booked for the boys teams of the
Church softball league this week,
two of them for Tuesday evening
at the city park.

Tuesday'sopener,which goes on
at 7:30 p. m., finds Airport Baptist
lining up against First Baptist. At
'8:45 o'clock, First Methodist takes
the field against First Christian.

The Salvation Army diamond at
.West Fifth and San Antonio
streetswill be the sceneof a game
Wednesdaybetween the Salvation
Army team and YMCA. Starting
time is 8 p. m.

Director Aran Phillips has an-

nounced that league playwill get
underway the week of June2.

Bottlers Decisioned
By ColoradoCity .

Coca-Cola- 's softball Bottlers ab-
sorbed-a' 12--4 licking at the hands
of the White House contingent,of
Colorado' City on' the foe's home
grounds Friday night

The outcome was in doubt un-
til the fifth inning when the
Mitchell county troupe broke
loose for six runs.

Coca-Co-la tallied its initial run
in the first round, then cameback
in the third to count the other
three.

Llge Brothers, Bottler manager,
recently strengthened his lineup
with the addition of Red. Barnes,
third sacker.

JUST IN
at

THE WHATNOT SHOP
RumpusRoom and Cocktail en-

sembles of paper napkins and
'match books. Gorgeous colors,
In impressive gift packages. v

The ,

What Not
Shop

210 East Park

World's Championship

Midland Rodeo
May 30--3 1 - June 1- -2

FIVE BIG PERFORMANCES

Evening Shows May 30-8-1 and June 1-- 2'

Afternoon Show SundayfJune '

$7,500IN PURSESAND PRIZES

'Open To TMorld"

GLAMOROUS COWGIRL SPONSOR CONTEST

OPENING DAY PARADE ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THE SQUTHWESt;GREATEST RODEO

FUN --r- THRILLS ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

MIDLAND FAIR, MIDLAND, TEXAS

Tied For Top

Ben Hogan Fires

66 In Western,
Hits Sick Bay

S

ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 25. faPl
William Benjamin Hogan, golf's
magic money.maker,had a caseof
"self diagnosed" influenza to whip
before continuing his battle to-
morrow wlth7 Jim Ferrier for the
biggest niece of cash in the $10;--
AAA tTT mmuuu western'open gou tourna-
ment. . "?

The courageous little ex-Fo- rt

Worth, Tex., caddie went to bed
Immediately following his n-

der-p- ar 66 in second round com--,
petition toddy which pulled him
lntd a tie with heavyweight Fer
rier at 134 for 36
holes. .

Ferrier a 220-pou- nd Chlcagoan;
couldnt duplicate his

of yesterday, a record for the
iinusually easy 6,270-yar-d Sunset?
country club course,but did man-
age to beat par '72.by two strokes.

Two strokes off the pace at the
tournament's midway mark were
Stewart (Skip) Alexander, Lexing-
ton, N. C, Chick Harbert, De--,

troit, and Vic Ghezzl, Knoxville,
Tenn., each with a 136.

The ever dangerousByron Nel-
son, of Toledo, secondonly to Ho-
gan in the money collecting de-
partment this year, took a bogle--6

on the 51,5-yar- d sixteenth green
and finished with a 137. He got
arounfi?bn 68 strokes.

Jimmy Hines, Chicago, got 69
and matched Nelson's 137.

The veteran Lawson Little, of
DelMonte, Calif., handicapped by
a lame back, duplicated his first
round 69 and was posted at 138
with Bob Hamilton, Chicago.

Lyons Hires Faber
As CoachingAide

CHICAGO, May 25. (IF) Ted
dy Lyons, in his first move as new1
manager oi the Chicago White
Sox, today picked another pale
hose pitching immortal, Urban
(Red) Faber, as his head coach
and ordered a slight line-u- p switch
for tomorrow's double- header
against the Detroit Tigers.

Like Lyons, who today succeed-
ed Jimmy Dykes at the Whfte Sox
helm, Urban served the club as a
star pitcher for two decades.The
last of the major league spit-ball-e-

the Faber had as
an impressive record as his new
boss with 252 victories between
1914 and 1933.

Pros Johnston Traded
MIAMI, Fla., May 25. (JF) The

Miami Seahawksof the ca

football conference announced
today the signing of PrestonJohn-
ston, formerly of Southern Meth-
odist University, and Anthony Ce-mo- re,

a product of Clayton uni-
versity.

U
J. E. Underwood.

Big- - Spring--.

Tidwtll Tally Acc Of Shutout

BredemeyerPacesFordmen
To 10--1 Win Over Cosden

Throwing aspirin tablets at the
opposition with disarming ease,
Glenn Bredenieyer made a sham-
bles ofthe CosdSn Oilers great
iuuny loiioau league re cora as ne
paced the Big Spring .Motorists to

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
PAGE TWO

ta10--l victory at the city, park Fri
day night. The Refiners--were pre
viously unbeaten.

A mammoth gathering was on
hand , to see what gave prospects
of being a greatpitchers' duel be
tweeh Bredemeyer and the Cos
den ace,LD. Cunningham.

ine oniooKers stayed, to see
Glenn cut down the enemy bats
without trouble while his mates
were working over Cunningham
men. had been returnedIn the sev-
enth.

Bredemeyer was well nigh In
vincible. He gave up but two base
blows and would have escaped
with a shutout had not Catcher

sWillie Walker tried to catch Jim

KENNEDY'TAMES
BRAVES 5-- 3

NEW 'YORK, May 25 A
pair of New York Giant freshmen.

feilly RIgney and Billy Blattner,
each droveasin. two. runs to help
another Giant rookie, pitcher
Monte Kennedy, to defeat the
Boston Braves 5--3 today for his
thlrc triumph of the year.

Kennedy limited the Braves to
three hits, two-q- f them by Nino
Fernandez. The rookie struck out
but two and walked five but had
only two bad innings.

Wallace, Johnson, Roser and
HbfferthjoKennedy, Trlnkle and
Warren.

BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

and Installed

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels

With Hinged'CoveraJ
Also Other Types
Household Repairs '

411 Rumrtls

T.
Box

Phone 9589
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Robs

Tidwell at third base after two
men had beet

who had singled and
gone around infield outs, romp-
ed home when; Walker's peg got
by Teague.

After being corraled by Cun-
ningham for two rounds, the
Fordmen broke loose for three
runs in the third whenTeague,Joe
Gasklns and Bredemeyer tallied.

In the fifth, helped by a costly
mlscue by Pat Stasey in center

the countedJive
Sam Johnson

ARE NOT ON A

STRIKE

ISLtLtLtBlflISiSisRlP fH

Body

Fender

Up! Up!

Your Automobile

Shroyer Motor
Dealer)

JustinHolmes,

3rd Phone

Ira

I) ICT.UREyourselfin a handsomeplane like the one illustratedahove... . th PiperCub
"Special the easiest-to-o,wn?pIa- ne on today's raarkeU- -

Tbis plane costs less than anyother airplane. . . only $665 down In
addition, the Piper CubSpecial ofTersyou provedeconomy of operation.It gives you more

(J ,' mileage per gallon of .gasoline.than the average

The Piper Cub is so simple to fly that the average personcansolo after just a few hours
of instruction. Moreover, you don't haVe to-pay-

, .to learnto fly your new Piper Cub. A free

flylpg course by a instructor goes with every newjCub purchase.
The Piper Cub Dealerid. your locality is listed below. him for a fre flight demon-

stration in the easy-to-ow-n Piper,Cub'Special.And if not ready,to buy your own
Dlanejust yet, seeyour dealer for inexpensive flying lessonsin this good, safe plane.

& S FLYING SERVICE
Owner

Texas

UP)

Reconditioned

SEMINOLE AIR SERVICE .
E. Hall, Manager

577
Seminole,Texas

returned.
Tidwell,

on

Charley

field, Motorists
times. started-tli-e

Williams
North Concho Field
San Angelo. Texas

0"

parade and was followed aerosa
the platter by Tony Garcia. Doc
Straus's, Teague and Bill Llllard.

The final markers were added
by Bredemeyerand Walker In the
seventh frame.

Outside of Tidwell, only Jake
Morgan got to Bredemeyer for a
hit. He struck out ten, as did Cun-
ningham.

Score by
BS Motor . ...003 800 210 Q 3
Oilers 000 000 1 .3 A

Bredemeyer and Walker; Cun-
ningham and Womack.

WE

BlslslslsBiBBMOEEEEEES3&2

Complete and

Repairs

Faint Dress

x--

Co..
(YoHrJDldwnoblle and GMC Truck

.y MgrjR;
424 IT. 37

I

car.

government-license-d

Ask
you're

lee

Innings:

1

mm
BJSBBBBBWVBBBBBvVBBBVBJ

FIX flit HT KMOHSTIATKM

Prove to yourtelf bow vj Xim

Piper Cub it Jo fly I Hit your
Piper Cub Dealeramng for a
free flight demoattratioa sow.

J. T. McNEELY
Route 1

Tahoka. Texas,

L S. AMBURGEY
Ector County Airport

Odessa.Texas

$ PIPER CUBS ARE DISTRIBUTED BY WES-TE-X AIRCRAFT, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

:r
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Bruton Explains Set-U-p, Operation

Of Big And Little Brother Programs
Bruton. Juvenile officer.

explained the set-u-p and opera"
tion of the "Big and Little Bro-

ther" program to the members of
the ABClub at their weekly lunch-

eon Friday.
'B5.g Brothers" to whom

juveniles picked up for delin-

quency have been paroled by the
court or by Bruton. would .have a

certain time each week to meet
twith the boy and talk to him, find

Children's

Barefoot

Sandals

All Leather with Padded

Innersoles. In Both White

and Brown Colors.

Sizes 2 to 5

and 512 to 12

195

We X-R- ay

FeetFor A

PerfectFit

J & K
SHOE STORE

p

Home of Peter's
AM LeatherShoes

E. B. Kimherlln C. C. Jones

Visit Th

PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE.

HOT BEER'"'
Opn 7 P.M.

Bill Wade, Owner

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Pnblio AocounUnt

B. E. Frtcman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service

Audits

Douilxsc Hotel BIdf.. Room 221
Telephone1561

out what he likes, and the factors
contributing to his misbehavior,
Bruton said. "But never give hinfl
money," he cautioned."Help --.him
t find Jobs at your place or work-

ing for your friends, but giving
him money Is not good."

Out of 208 case handled by
Bruton since September, 1944, on-

ly 28 have come up in open court
and only 11 of thesesent to an in-

stitution. Institutions are a last
resort for a delinquent, he said,
since three out of five sent there
are either harmed or not helped
at all.

Brutorcrommcnded the Big Bro-

ther program and urged Its adop-

tion, but reminded those who may
enter it that, "You can't expect
too much of these boys to begin
with. Don't be discouraged,for if
they were already perfect, there
would be no need for you. You
can help, but remember, you are
not 100 per cent responsible if he
fails."

The Juvenile officer said, In his
opinion, 99 per cent of the delin-

quency cases reflected adult de-

linquency, o
John Walker was appointed

chairman of the committee to
work out a program to "adopt" lit-

tle brothers. ,
Coy Nalley Introduced the

speaker; Ted Phillips presided at
the meeting. Suggestions of ob-

taining garbage cans to meet city
regulations for sale to residents
were heard and reports on. the
ball team were made. Two slates
of candidates, one partj called
the "Mugs" and the other the
"Wumps" were introduced. The
election will be the latter part of
June.

New members present included
Joel Culver, Horace Garett, Lloyd
Patterson and Dr. H. F. Schwar-zdnbac- h.

Guestsincluded Mr. Mar-

tin, E. J. Dunlap of Abilene, and
Tommy Culver.

ALONG THE
BUY WAYS
Soft water regardless of hard-

nessof local supplies is the propo-
sition offered by Culligan Soft
Water Service, operating out of
505 E. 6th street here. The appa-
ratus, resembling a hot water
.heater, sends water supplies over
fulllte zeolite. The water is saia
to be perfectly softened by the
process, offering great saving in
soans. imorovine quality of cook
ery, aiding health, ending the film
bugaboo in shampooing. J. P.
Hallmark, owner, savs that even
chlorine taste is removed and that
gypie water is made usable. Users
subscribe to the service, paying a
monthly servicing charge after in-

stallation. The unit is flushed and
recharged regularly, .

Vernon Andress. who was man
ager of the concern's store in
Brownfield, has been announced
as manaaer of the Furr Food
store, newest In the group, here.

One of the newest things 'In
permanent waving ; the Radio
Wave has been installed at tne
Settles Beauty shop. The equip-
ment is designed for more exact-

ing results.

One of the biggest opening day
events for Big Spring Is coming
nn .Tnnp 4 when the West Texas
Livestock Auction holds its initial
sale with 2,000 head anticipated.

Stocked-vll- a complete line of
drugs and sundries, the J&H Drug
store last week becamea new fig-

ure on the city's businesshorizon
at 1712 Gregg.

John Mac Garrlons, hair stylist
from St. Paul,-- Minn., has Joineci
the staff of the La Dona Beauty
Shop at 607 Gregg.

nMrs.' V. H. Flewellen has re-

turned from a buvlnfi trip to Dal
las and Fort Worth where shepur
chased accessoriesfor her stocks
at the What Not Shop.

J & H Drug Store
Wish To Announce

That We Are Open For
ex

Business0

. CURB SERVICE
o

1712 Gregg St.

THE POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK
CHECK YOUR CAR!

BRAKES--- Do they need adjustment? How about the hand
brake?

LIGHTS Do any bulbs need replacing? Are headlights prop
erly focusedand aimed? Are tail and stop lights in good
condition?

TIRES Arc they all In snfp condition. (Consider cuts, fabric
breaks and excessivewear.)

WINDSHIELD WIPERS Do they operate satisfactorily? Do
bladesneed replacing?

9 HORN Does it operateeasily and when you need It?
Are there any other safety Items that need attention, such''as
steering, defects in glass, rear view mirror, muffler, etc.?

CAN YOU SEE, STEER AND STOP SAFELY?
Keep your car In safe operating condition and drive as safely
is you want others to drive. ,

Big Spring Motor Co.

ThousandsOf Acreas In District
AidedBy Soil ConservationPractices

Thousands of acres In Howardjf'Ihg to'flgurescomplied by the dls- - or
county and the northwest correr
of Glasscockcounty, covering 216
cooperating farms, have benelIt-t- ed

from soil onservatIon,practi(es
since the first of theear,accord--

VFW Poppies

Mi Sold By Noon
Veteran popple sold lri street

salesSaturday by members of the
VFW auxiliary went like, the rro--
verblaL hot cakes with 2800 being
pinned on lapels,by noom

Quay Elliott, commander of the
VFW post, reported that $45 ..99
had beenta"ken In, an average'of
better than 15 cents a poppy.,No
report has yet been received ffom
Forsan, where the local post lent
200 flowers.

Proceedswill be used here for

made disabled veteran--. planning, and

homes where the paper flowers
were made.

Mrs. Eula Davis, president of
the'auxiliary was in chargeof the
sales.

New Listings On :.
SurplusProperty ;

3

New listings have been madeby
the Assets Corporation for
surplus property.

These include some 1,50(1,000"

textbooks used in Army and Jiavy
training courses. These wll be
channeledto the Veterans Admin-
istration to educational institu-
tions i where veterans are enrtlled.
Vets are urged not to makr In- -

dividual inquiry, but to 'work
through the institutions In vhlch
they are enrolled.

An odd gadget which went . to
war is on the surplus market
It is the carbon dioxide cartridge
used in home carbonated rater
sets. Some 2,770,000 of thes are

available, regional tfkA-
office at Fort Worth reportel:

Leading veteran organizations
have agreed to support efforts of
the WAA to wipe out abusss of
certification to buy surplus';,pro-per- ty

for others after certifying
that the property was their
own use.

tu
3,

trlct SCS office as special atlon
,tlon focused on "Soil and Water

Month" in Texas.
May was by Gov.

Coke Stevenson for special re-

cognition of of Tex-
as farmers and ranchers in conser-
vation work.

A break-dow-n of the local SCS
district's figures shows 40,000
acres devoted to crop residue

50,000 acres of con-

tour listing; 122,000 acres of range
and 12 new live-

stock tanks. The tanks average 4,--
000 cubic yards each,and have an
average capacity of 808.Q00 gal
lons, or zs.ooo barrels, in aaai
tion 132 miles of terraces have
been constructed, which protect
4,400 acres,of land.

Upon request of the board of
the

district has a working agreement
with the district whereby they
supply technical assistance in

to the iiJ application main

'War

now.

now the

for

tenance of conservation Dractices
on farms and whose own
ers cooperate with the districts?
The presentboard of district sup-

ervisors Includes E. T. Thomas,
Gordon Stone, sec

retary: and Edmond Tom and
Herd Midkiff.

Specific economicbenefits to be
derived from conservation prac-

tices were set forth -- by E. E.
Clark, Jr:,- - life Insurance execu-
tive, recently at a meeting in Dal-

las, SCS officials pointed out. Pas-
tures and rangelandsare the most
abused Dart of our agricultural
system,In Texas,Clark said, citing
statistics which showed an in-

creaseof 60 to" 75 million acres of
land infested with woody plants,
as a result of poor range manage--:

ment. He referred to other rec--

Will Meier

Phone917

"

JustArrived Ladies'

Play Shoes
These shoescome in plains and colors.

Bath Towels
and

Hand towels
Assorted Olora and prices.

18
Limit Please

Ladies'-Summe-r Sleeping

Shorts & Halters

An ideal for cool sum-m-er

wear. S.98

Chenille

Conservation
designated

achievements

management;

Improvement:

supervisors, Martin-Howar- d

n;

Plastic

ensemble

.values.,.

Bed Spreads
Big fluffy double bed size In wide assort-

ment of colors. Cjipose tomorrow.

dsgfwhleh showed that 30 per
cent of Texas pastures are in
poor condition, 50 per cTinta in
fair condition, l.Tpcr cent-i- n good
condition, while only five percent
are rated excellent.

Speaking on the relation of soil
conservation and other types of
business, especially Insurance,
Clark stated that financial" 'or-

ganizations are placing more fcnd
more importance on management,
.particularly conservation, as an
essential lacior in determining
loan values for farm and ranch
property.

V

V BLOCKS
Suitable For Any Building

Needs.

NOW AVAILABLE

L. & B, CONCRETE
BLOCK COMPANY

East Highway,

SAN D N Gj

MACHINES
For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone1181

Irene7 Meier

MEIER
AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS

$179

CONCRETE

INSURANCE

608 E. Third

11 : :

'
, : :

t

a

"

.

"

c

I

.

This cut Is not rvery
The has

. cross 2" wide
with designs.

--.See It!

I T

I
Here's the you've ask--
ing for. It's good looking,

leather sole and &

heels. Attractive
stampeddesign. p"'

Petroleum

1
This is the Final Week of Anthony's Anniversary
celebration. You'll1 by 'ShoppingAnthony's the

tiling Monday. Listed hereareonly a Few'of the
Many SavingsFound at Anthony's."

Store 8:30 to 5:30

8?30 to 8:30

Ladies'.

Save Af Anthony's

Straw and Felt Hats

Values to $5.90. OUT THEY GO,

...

$100

similar. Sandal
straps

western

M A. AS
sandal been

conf-jgfortab-
le,

solid
rubber . leaf

4.95

Bldg.

24th
SAVE

first

Hours

Saturday

"Boys' Drill Khaki

Sanforized suntan. Vat

dyed: Full cut.

en

'For The Last Minute Graduation
Gift, Choose

LUGGAGE
We are showing hundredsof Matched Cases. Choose

NOW! ,

Just Received ShipmentOf Ladies'Cool

Summer Cotton Dresses

398

No Charge

for Gift

Wrapping

or Wrapped

for Mailing

OF CHARACTER

Sizes 6 to 16.

A

fx- -

Gifts

' for

The Gndcludte

Sport Shirts

Fine

MEN'S WEAR

Phone

Ar&w5' "
Irvj. Small Check
Eeslgij,

Toiletries
from .

636

From

Seafortb ... 1.00

King's Men . ; 5.00

f Neckwear
from

SImo(flfossotv

Arr?w 1.00

Rescilio 2- -

Other Fine Ties to 5.00

Hickok
Belts .

M OA -

A new shipment-o- f

new
Belts .lust arrived

Men's Buckhide'Khaki

Pants& Shirt

PANTS

7.90

Suntan colors. All sizes.

39
Men's Summer

e

r

Phone 752

"T" SHIRTS
of fine Slightly ir-

regular.

79
Boys' ancMen's

Tennis Shoes

9A real value. All sizes.

to 6

Salt

Made

Men's White and Colored
Semi-Dre-ss

Value

pr
319 Main

smart

21

2.00

combed cotton.

8100
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- ADD TO a

EACH OTHER'S
' 1 "

BEAUTY

Thebeautyof matcHed engagementandweddingbands

is hard to equal. The designof the one ring accentu-

ates the other, as the diamonds shakeout and mingle

their cascadesof light with every movement of the
hand. Come and see for yourself the glory of our

matchedsets!

IVA'S JEWELRY
ON? THE CORNER

WEDDING BELLES' 'Many, local girls have seethe
datesfor their weddingsto be held during the next "few
weeks. MardeenaHill will marryBert Matthies on June

0 2 in. the homeof her paitents,Mr. and'Mrs'. Earl Parish
. . Mr. arid,Mrs. Omie Daniels of Ackerlv have an

nouncedthe marriage of their daughter, Joye, to Paul
Morris on May 13. The single ring ceremonywas read
by HerbertNewman of the Church of Christy and the
only attendantswere Mr; and.Mrs. Wayne Morris .
Gladine Rowe, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe,
will wed Allen Bert Cox of Portales,Nr M., in the home
of the bride's parentsFriday at 10 a. m. Rev. Clyde
Smth will rea$ the ceremony. The 'couple will be at

'home in Lubbock . . . Mr. and,Mrs. W. ALaBwell are
announcingthe engagementof their daughter,Barbara?
to Thomas Newton Gage, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Gage.The vowri will beexchangedin the FirstMethodist
.church on June 14, readby Rev. H. Clyde Smith. Miss
Laswell was graduated from,.BigSpring high school in
1943"where shewas a memberof the High Heel Slipper
club. Sheis now employedat the First, National Bank
and a member, of Beta Sigma Phi. Gage, also a Big
Spring highschool graduate,servedfor 28 months with
the navy and 'was stationed inA Pearl Harbor for 20
months. .They will live in Big Spring ... On June2 Pris
cilia Moore will, become the bride of ThomasD. Atkins,
her mother, Mrs. M. M., Denton, has announced.He is
thesonof Mr. andMrs. T. B. Atkins.

Bdl-O'Brie- n- Betrothal
AnnouncidM Reception.

The Rev, arid Mrs. L. D. Ball .of,
Sweetwater have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Bon-

nie, to the Rev.ChesterO'Brien,
on June 25.

Announcement was made at a
receptiongiven by the Cleo Mor-
rison' circle of the First Baptist
church WMU in Sweetwater last
week, and was held in the Ball
home. .

Miss Ball was .graduated from
San Angelo high schdol while her
father was" pastor of the Immanuel
Baptist church there before be-

coming pastor at the Sweetwater
First Baptist church. She attended
Howard Payne college, Brown-woo- d,

one semesterand then en-

rolled at Hardin-Simmo- ns univer-
sity,,where she has beena student
the past two years.

She was elected sophomorefav-
orite this ..year, belonged to the
Life Service band, and was active
in religious organizations.She was
a member of the Players' club last
year.

Rev. O'Brien, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester O'Brien, attended
Wayland college at PJainview,
Howard Payne colege,and Hardin
Simmons university, where' he re-

ceived his degree last year. He is

v.

Playing Cards
Congress Cel-U-Td- ne finish
iplaylng cards . . double
;deck, monogrammed.

2.00

Cocktail
Napkins

Personalized luncheon or
cocktail napkins in white or
pastel, ' blue, green or
yellow.

'.Box of 100-1.-50.

Handy Coasters'

Personalized w a terproof
coasters in yejlow, royal
blue, red, aqua, dusty pink.

Box of 100-1.- 50'

now working on his masters de--
'gree. He is" acting pastor of the
NorthsidevBaptlst church in Big
Spring. T

The wedding will take place at
First Baptist church in Sweet-
water, with the Rev. Mr. Ball
reading the service.

Big Spring guests for the re-

ception included Mrs. George,
O'Brien, Mrs. L. V.' G. Bivings,
Mrs. L. S. Patterson,Mrs. Clifford
Willey, Mrs. Ro'binson,'- - Mrs. Ora
Johnson, Mrs. Nat Shick and Lil-
lian Shick. .

Mrs. O. B. Cockrell
Honpred On Birthday

COAHOMA, May 25 (SpD Lee
B'ynum honored Mrs: O. B. Cock-
rell on her birthday Wednesday
evening with a surprise party.
She was presented with a pair of
table lamps.

Games furnished the entertain-
ment and refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs: Smith
Cochran,, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sweats Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Tur-
ner; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Layfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Byrium and Rev.
and Mrs. O. B. Cockrell.

Items With A Distinctive Air

. . Arid Individually Yours

.

plnk,
i

.

.

Note Cards -

Smart Individual note cards
with your 'name and address
on each. Shadow grey or
Ivory checks or plain assort-
ed pastels.

. 50 for 1 .00

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel Lobby Phone171

PRISCILLA MOORE

Marjorie AlbaughM
To Wed Local Man

Mr. and Mrs. William? L. Aif'1

baugh announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of their
daughter, Marjorie Lee, to John
L. Stripling, son' of Fox Stripling,
on June 6.

The wedding will be held In
the First Methodist church With
1n,r T -- II. CmWk nC(ii.(iMf
'Miss Albaugh-i- s a . graduate,oc

Texas State College for Women.
He Is a Big Spring high school
graduate and received his degree
from the Urilversityof Texas','

RoseWill iams Arrives,
To Go With Mother,
GrandmotherOn Trip

Rose'Elinor Williams of Austin
is spending her vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Kay Williams, and
her grandmother, Mrs. J. M, Mor
gan. They will leave this week for
a vacation on an automobile trip
through Arizona and California
visitingr.elative4ngt9e way,

and Mrs. Morgan's sister, Mrs
Stone, In Los Angeles. They will
return in the fall in time for Miss
Williams to enter the University
of Texas,

gA woman's first choice

"" r
. . .

TtXAS OWNED AND

Big Spring Daily Herald
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"Hanse,GretaL" Operetta
To Be Given Thursday

The well-know- n and well-love- d

story of Hansel and Gretal and
their experiences with the witch
and the gingerbread people, will
be by pupils-- of the
Farrar school on Thursday, May
30, at 8 p. m. in the municipal
auditorium.

The music of the operetta will
be that of the original score as
written by Humperdlnk. Emphasis
hasbeenplaced on danceroutines,
the choreography of whieh was
done by Betty rarrar. She is also
in charge of direction of the pro
duction.

All of the children will be in
costume, and stage settings are
being made for the play.

David Ewlng will play Hansel,
Delia Sue Reynolds, Gretal; the
father. Preston Mason; the moth-
er, Beth McGinnls; the sandman,
A. C. Rawlins III, and the witch.
Dixie Bird.

Ruth Griffin Complimented At Bridal

Gift Tea In L. M. Gary Home Thursday
Ruth Griffin, who will marry

John H. Bennett on June 11, was
named honoreeat a miscellaneous
bridal shower Thursday evening
in the home of Mrs. L. M. Gary.

included Mrs. L--

Gary, Jr., Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mrs. Adrian Sessions, Mrs. B. F.
Sims and Mrs. Pat Blalack.

Guests were received by Mrs.
Gary, Mrs. C. G. Griffin, mother
of the brlde-to-t-e, Miss Griffin
and Mrs. Sessions.The honoree
was dressedin a frock of pink raw
silk with a corsageof deeper pink
carnations. Other members of the
house party were presented with
corsagesof white gladioli. $

The refreshment table was laid
with a hand-mad- e lace cloth and
the centerpiece was of blue del

College HeightsSchool Has Lunch,

Assembly, PresentationOf Awards
College Heights elementary

school had individual classroom
picnic lunches at school Fridajat
noon.

Following lunch the pupils had
a play period which was followed
by an assembly. Several pupils
performed onfaiMmpromptu pro-
gram and variourl."merit awards
were" "presented. 1

Receiving football letter awards
were Johnny Berry, Chubby
Cloud, Ray Adams.Melvln

Loy Carroll, Jonnny'Cof-
fee, Robert Cobb, Russell Green,
Don Logan, Doyle Menard and
Bobby Wheeler, first string: Billy
Swindell, Ronald Farquhar, Grady
Dorsey, Jr., Jimmy Cole, Jimmy
Porter, Wayne Medlin, Bobby
Jack Stevenson, Trevlyn Kelley,
Ronnie Sanders, Kenneth Bryant
and James Moore, secondstring.

Receiving merit certificates
were Phyllis Driggcrs, Bobby
Chrane, Marilyn McCrary, Nancy
Kay King, Doyle Phillips, Charles
Saunders, Robert Fleener, Sally
Cowper, Joe Dawes, Sylvia Brig
ham, Betty Jo Earley, Marilou
Staggs, Bobby McCarty, Durwood
Denton, Jo Ann Rusk, Frances
Bailey,, Arthur Moore, Myrna Tal--
ley, Margy Beth Keaton, James
Bailey, Constance Holmes, Joan
Campbell, Susan Logan, Janelle
Jones, Van Dean Mayhall, Margy
Beth Telford. Jennlne Osborne.

Verna Sue Cottongame,Annelle
Puckett, Bobby Jack Stevenson,

Whitney, Melvin Alexander,
Patricia Sue Love. Trev- -

lyn Kelley, Anne Attaway, Ronnie

BLACK PATENT
y. V.J

jQd; 'dramatize her date
frocks' and summerprints
light asair on her feet and
asnew in style..

Bud
Dillon,

'.(aWew andtnudelook' 6.95

(b) Smart new platform
sandal. 9.35

s inc.
OPERATED

Alex-
ander,

1- -

CLASSIFIED

The gingerbread chorus in-

cludes. James Howard Stephens,
Julius Glickman. Franklin Wil-

liamson, Bennie McCrary, Lonnia
Jean Webb. Ross Plant. Buddy
Pendleton, Ronnie Richardson.
Jakie Stringer, Nan' Baker Wil-ban- ks,

Gayle Gray. Dolores Pit- -,

man. Virginia Lee Johnson.Helen
Huncycutt. Sandy Bluhm, Nita
Ryle and JanetWright.

Dawn, fairies are played by
Joyce Ann Pritchett, Lynetta
Blum and Judy Douglass, who will
do a toe dance routine. The an-
gel chorus includes Lynda Mason,
Zollie Mae Rawlins, Carleen CoIe
man, Jan Tillinghast, Waldene
Pike, Sammy Sue McComb, Tom-
my Jo Williamson, Janice Under-
wood. Nancy Smith, Mary Jane
Alexander. Shirley Collum, Jims
Gray, Marilyn McCormlck, Beth
McGinnls.

phinium and white stock, with
pink and white tapers placed; in
crystal holders on either side. ,AU
table appointments were crystal,
and presiding at the punch service
were Mrs. L. M. Gary Jr., and
Mrs. Blalack.

The buffet held an arrangement
which repeated that of the table,
and triple holders held the pink
and white candles. Cut spring
flowers in pink, white and blue
were use'd throughout the enter-
taining rooms.

Carolyn Cantrell presided at the
white rdolre covered bride's book.
Miss Griffin was assistedwith the
(gifts by' Dorothy Sain, Lilian
Hurt and I'ma Deason.

Approximately a100 women at-

tended theparty and sent gifU.

Sanders, Sandra Swartz, James
Moore, Kenneth Bryant, John
Rusk, Betty Huneycutt, Doris Ana
McDonald, Eddie Murphy, Jackie
Sparks,Marie Lowe. PeggyToops,
Peggy McMurray, Grady Dorsey,
Jr., Johnny C6ffee. JeanStratton,
Judith Beene, Serann Crocker,
Kitty Roberts, Margaret McDon-
ald, Don Logan, James Lee
Nuckels, Marilyn Miller, Beverlya
Jones and Ruby Jo Bledsoe.

Those receiving certificates, for
high scholastic averages were
?SuIalla Ware, Billy Evans, Lou
Ann White, Nancy Kay King,
Marilyn McCrary, 'Dannie Green,
Phyllis Driggcrs, Sue Boykin,
Cortes Mays, Dennis Jones, Doyle
Phillips, Bobby Chrane. Bud
Whitriey, Lane Bond, 'Dorris Ann
McDonald, Melva Allen. Ruby Jo
Bledsoe, Bofiby Wheeler. Kitty
Roberts. Margaret McDonald and.
Peggy Toops.

Perfect attendance awards were
received by Clara Freeman, Con-
nie Edwards. Jeannle Osborne,
Jacqueline Watson, Doris Ann
McDonald and Margaret

Anderson In US
Mrs. Donald Anderson received

a telephonecall from her husband
Thursday night saying he had ar-

rived in the stafes from service
in the Aleutians and would be
home soon with a discharge.He is
a private In an Army ordnance
division.

The Andersons have two chil-
dren, Donald Jr., aged7, and Jan-Ic-e

Sue, 5 months.

"3 '
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News"
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class of

Big Spring High School

We 'extend our best

Biwlgrt To Ic Givtn
To City

A budget, which has bean pre
pared during the few weeks,
wil be submitted to the Big Spring

commission at its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon, B. J.
McDanlel, manager, has an
nounced.

Preparation of the" budget has
entailed an extra amount of work
this year, McDanlel said, since
new lorms, recommended by the
Texas League of Municipalities
and the Texas City Managers As
sociation, are being instituted.

"Fox

SUN. - MON. til

PjlvTF h

' J GEORGE MACREADY

J ACdwmbia Picture Jfill
Ph and "Black Ducks"

START

LOOKING FOR;

NEW HORIZONS

NOW!

To the graduating

wishes.

Commiiiion

past

city

city

CUSS Of 1946

R. L. ToIIett,

CUT-I- N Ford Internists 't between Rita
and an admirer la scenefrofa "Gilda," the ftory
of a beautiful now afeowiljg it the' Kits tneatre.

Ford,Hayworth
Star In

When rmovie role comesalong
that's lust about madeto for
a screen star'spersonality, the re
sulting film Is sure to ibe a hit
Visible evidence of 'this can be

The Weeks
Playbill .

RITZ
Sun.-Mo- n. "Gilda," with

Hayworth, Glenn Ford.
Tues.-We-d. "Cinderella Jones,"

with Joan Leslie, Robert Alda.
Thurs.-Fri.-S- at - "Postman Al

ways Rings Twice," with Lana
Turner, John Garfield.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "War Of the Wild

cats," with John Wayne.
Tues.-We-d. Jour

ney." with John Payne.
Thurs. "Tokyo Rose,' with Lo-

tus Long, Byron Barr.
Fri.-Sa-t. "Throw A Saddle'Ooi

A Star," with Ken Curtis, Adele
Roberts.

QUEEN
ahnw. Ms

Fri.-Sa- t.

geance," .Charles StarrettJ
STATE

Yanks In
idad," O'Brien

Tues.-We-d.

Leslie
Robert

Thurs. Me.-'wi-
th

Monty Fields
"Sliver Kid,"
Lane; "I

Bandleader,"
Leslie

CONGRATULATIONS

I.

PPBflpP;

Graduationfrom school anothermilestonepassed. abright

occasion with new worlds to conquerjn future.

The entire personnelof Cosdentakespleasure wishing well

in your undertakings as face horizons. hope
"

t

that areabout assume lead to happy

prosperousdays.

President

dance
this

woman

order

.
Rita

HanrortB
fascinating

"Sentimental

found at'theRlt'Theatre, where
Rita Hayworth today

as the glamorous, bewitching
"Gilda," in Columbia Pictures'

romantic drama with l

Glenn George Macready,
Joseph Callela and Steven Geray.

, There was a woman like
.Gilda and Hayworth

to in her first import-
ant role. She sings
dances Stunningly
swaying to throbbing Latin xhy-th-ms

softly a tor--
Rita brings the

itiouse.
taut and unusual love

touch bitter
ny Farell (Glenn Ford), brawling
along a South American water--

Lfront, is adopted'by the suaveBal--
lin xaunason tueorge macreaayj,
.sadistic of a gambling ca

Johnny, tight-lippe- d about hfs
trying to forget .a love

which hauntshim,.
Mundson's trusted lieutenant

friend.
returns a a bride,
Gilda Hayworth), the air is I

i swept tension as sees
dm Gnanich loncrttAcrA I the woman in life.

course

"r" - o-- -o- .. t ... .. , w . ,w
Mon.-Tue- s. "Tangier." wltn; .oewiicny--is ine wora jor uu--

Marik Montez. Preston Foster, - da, we can best betumraea
"Behind LIghts,"j.up in ner own "i ao wnai

with Lynn Roberts,, i please, wnen i pieaser'
Terry; and i"Crooked Trail,"? the score is settled, will get
with Johnny Brown. ' than their share of exciting

Th.tr. "PriRnn s?h n with, entertainment.

this

Glenn

Mack

Foch. Robert Lowery; U definitely
"Paradlse Canyon," John,jed for stardom at Jesuit of his
Wayne. .performance, while George

"Gunning Ven--rj

with

Sun.-Mo- n. Trin
with Pat

Brian Donlevy,
"Too Young To

Know," Joan
Hutton.

"Molly
Woolley, Grade

Fri.-Sa- t.

with Allan Lo7e
A with
ris Brooks

PBPPk

is It's

the

In you

you new We

you to will and

"COSDE'Niv

Wilda
lovely opens

thrilling
Ford,N

never
Mils' really

Jgoes town
dramatic

gowned,

rendering
tune, down

story
startswhen John

owner
sino.

past, hard
rises'

best But, when Mundion
from trip with

(Rita
with' Johnny

wnose
Wed. City woras

William; eeiore
lans

more

Nina and Glenn rord tlcltet--

with
fine

For

"Two
and

with and

and

City
and

Phil Har
and

new

and
too.

and
tchy

The
and

and

Macready;Joseph Callela and Ste
ven Geray sparkle in the im
portant featured roles. Marion
Parsonnet has created'a. tense and
realistic screenplay.

RadioLog
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Sunday Morning"
News Summary. iP
Tom Graser's Ballad Box.
Coffee Concert
Baxter Quartet.
Church of God.
Coast to 'Coast on a Bus.
SundayChurch Reporter.
aouweraaires..

Sunday Hit Parade,
News.
Sunday Serenade,
First Baptist Churchr '

News.
Orson Welles. :
Trinity Baptist. '

Musical Grab Bag.
Sunday NewS Extra.
Sunday Afternoon

LutheranHour.
Gems of Melody:
Voice of Dairy Farmer.
True Detective Mysteries.
'Darts for Dough? '
Counterspy.
Those Websters.
Sunday EveningParty.
Drew Pearson.
TJpn Gardiner,
Vaughn Monroe.

Sunday Evening
Veterans Round Table.
Quentin Reynolds. '
Washington Inside & ..Out.
Gabriel Heatter.
Walter Wlnchell. '
Luella Parsons. .

La Guardia Speaks.
Jimmy Fid'ler. c

Theatre Guild of the
Radio Hall of Fame.
Warriors of Peace..
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign Off.

v 'Monday Morning
Band Wagon..
Exchange.
Religion in Life.
News.
Sons of Pioneers.

Air.

News.53ummary.
Drug "Show.

'Breakfast Club, t

Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
News & Betty Crocker.

'Hymns of All Churches.
To Be Announced.
Breakfast in Hollywood.
Home Edition.
Ted Malone.
Glamor Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper,

For a beautiful brown on pork
or lamb chops dip them in milk
before frying; ;

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

v. l

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

t pppppppppppPHSt2iBaMllfckl: ::i. 'JIM

RADip AND "SCREEN SINGING STAR TOP ATTRACTION
Joe Allen, golden voice tenor and singingstar of the Irving Ber--
un luuvic prouuciion, inis is iie Army wm appear in Bis:
oyiuij Kimuy iiigub at me municipal auaiionuni, as mi; or ineLegion Show. Alien was also the voice of the original Donald
Duck and will include some of these comedy impersonations in
nis program, "stars or snowume," the stage show, will Include
tar entertainersof stage, screen and radio. The American

Legion Post is bringing 'this top attraction to town Friday at
:i5 p. m. 4.

IN SECOND SPOT ON TWIN1 --BILL Pat O'BHen and Brian
Donlevy stop chasing spies long enough to eniqy the charms of
JanetBlair in "Two Yanks in Trinidad," second featureat the
State theatre today and tomorrow.

NUERNBERG, May 25. (JF)

Gen. N. D. Zorya, assistant to the
chief Soviet prosecutdr at in

V

-- if

ternational war crimes trial, was
killed Thursday while handling a
gun, it was announcedtoday.

IT'S MT YOUR NEW

THEATRE"
SHOWING TODAY &MONDAY

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1

FEATURE J,

EXTFfA ADDED
MARCH OF TIME COLOR CARTOON

"The Nixie" Captures
Star Role In State's
"She Wouldn't SayYes"

After seeing Rosalind Russell
and Lee Bowman go through their
hilarious antics in Columbia Pic
hires' new comedy, "She Wouldn
Say Yes," currently playingat the
State Theatre, the audience is go
lng to say that they make one of
the screen's top romantic teams,
But their charm, their adroit de
livery of comedy is not the only
thing this racy, embracy story of
fers.

In all likelihood there will be a
new word added to the American
"slanduage," as happened with
"pixilated" after "Mr. DeedsGoes
to Town." It fs "nixie." The Nixie
is a figment of a cartoonist's (Lee
Bowman) Imagination. It is
naughty Imp who chasesawav in
hibitions and forces people todo
wnat tney really want It's a cle
ver little story trick cookedup by
Virginia Van Upp and her col
laborators. It will be on everyone's
tongue.

nosaiina tfusteu, ace screen
portrayer of career women, this
time Is a brilliant psychiatrist In
attempting to cure a South Amer
ican dancer (Adele Jergensl of a
complex against kissing men she
thinks herkfsseskill them Rosa
lind finds that she is complex-rl-d

den herself. Lee Bowman--and the
Nixie cure her.

It's all very gay and amusing
witn the emphasis on laughs ra
xner man any dramatics over
psychiatry. In this, Charles Win
nlnger, as Rosalind's doctor fa
ther, plays a major supporting
role, while Adele Jergens has
many sparkling comedy opportun
Ities.

Miss Van Upp is credited with
the production Laslo Gordg and
Alexander Thiele get story credit,
Alexander Hall's direction keeps

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west, of town on
HUhway 80)

OPEN 1 P. M. . rf
Couples OnlyAfter 5 P: M.

JIMMY KING AND, HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

the plot bubbling, yet doesn't for-
get the emphasison romance.

"She Wouldn't Say Yes" Is th
love of a love story that's all Is
fun and fun for all.

f
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NEWS
RECORD

233061
' I Wish I Had Never Met

Sunshine
Tuttle

20f "Cement Mixer"
"Scotchin With the loda"

Slim GaUIard

528 "Steelt Guitar Stomp"

Hank Fenny

36971 "Come Rain Or Come
Shine"
"All That'Glitters Is Not
Gold"

Dinah Shore
20-18- 35 "It Couldn't Be True"

"One More Tomorrow"
Tex Beneka

20-18- 19 "Where Did You Learn
To Love"
"Come Rain Or Come
Shine"

Tommy Dorsey

18817 "The. Gypsy"
"Everyone Is Saying Hello
Again"

Ink .Spots

36972 "There's Good Blues
Tonight"
"In Love In Vain"

Les B.rown

THE'

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

COMING!
Municipal Auditorium - Friday, May 31

ssdllllllllliisKslB lsllllllllH
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JOE ALLEN

Singing Star Of

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
(And Original Voice Of Donald Duck)

"MC" AN D STAR OF

"STARS of SHOWTIME"

Plus A Supporting Cast Of

STARS OFJSTAGE - SCREEN - RADIO

Municipal Auditorium

FRIDAY, MAY 31 -- 8:15 P. M.

ReservedSeats $1.80 and $1.20 Including Taf
GeneralAdmission 75c Including Tax

SPONSORED AMERICAN LEGION

For ReservationsCall 658



SENIOR MEMBERS OF HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB Honored
of the snrinp formal held Saturday night,these itlrls were pres-
ented with china slippers by their "little sisters." Prior to the
dance, they were feted with a dinner by other members of tho
club. In the left picture, from left to right, are Evelyn Green,

Gibson Musiciahs
To Begin Recitals

On Monday evening will be the
first of a series of four recitals
presented by students of Ann
Gibson Houser.

The schedule of the programs
announcedby Mrs. Houser Includ-
ed Monday, the younger students,
8 p m First Baptist . church;
Tucsdaj, intermediates, 8 p. m.,
First Baptist church; Friday, ad-

vanced group, 8 p. m.. First Bap-
tist church; Saturday, song and
accordion students, .high school
gymnasium,8 p, m.

Appearing on the Monday pro-
gram will be Barbara Mcador,
Sidney Cravens,Billie JeanKing,
Treva. Dee Johnson, Margaret
Campbell. Joan Campbell, Londa
Carol Coker, .Curtis Miller, Jan-el-le

Jjoad. Frances Dixon, Peggy
McMufray. Anita Glickman. Jan-
ice Anderson. Anna Mae Thorpe,

NO MORE

Settles

Millihollen Honored
By J. E. Chanslors'

FORSAN, May 25 (SpD Man
vel Millihollen, a recently return
ed veteran was honored by mployees

and friends of the Phil
lips Oil Co., with a chicken bar-
becue Thursday eveningin the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chans
lor.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Chanslor and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Le'roy Patrick and family;
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Elliott and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lew
alien of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Blake Chanslor and son of Albu
querque,N. M.

Sally Cowper, Don Johnson, Peg
gy Jenkins, Sharon Lewis. Patsy
Clemmons, and an Intermediate
guest, Mona Moad.

Test carlst

Over processing!
Under-processin-g!

Chance results!

Phone 42

The highly perfected method and science of application that
characterizeand makethe RADIO WAVE so amazinglydifferent
from ordinary Permanent Waving. Insure satisfactory results
with a minimum risk to thenaturalbeauty and structureof your

rhair. The RADIO WAVE is definitely an outstanding contribu-
tion to the art of PermanentWaving. Next time you visit the

- Settles Beauty Shop, be sure to ask for a RADIO WAVE. Re-

member it's so easy to be safe so wise to be sure!
Priced no higher than Inferior methods.

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Hotel

Ina McGowan, Prop.

u

Evelyn Arnold and Wllda Waits. "Standing Is Lorena Brooks,
sponsorof the organization. In the right picture, left to right, are
Jean Murphey, Muriel Floyd aid Doris JeanMorchead. Notpic-
tured are Ann Blankenshlp ana Millie. Balch. (Photos by Jack" "Jlaynes).

Kiwani Queens

Have Monthly Meet
At SettlesHotel

Mrs. Charles Abele and' Mr, I.

George White were hostessesto
luncheon for the membersof th
Klwanl Queens Saturday In . the
bettles coffee shop.

The luncheon table was cen
tered with an arrangement of ci't
garden flowers.

It was announcedthat the Juni
meeting will be a picnic, and tha
hostesseswil be Mrs. L. E. Hutcl
ins and Mrs. S. M. Winham.

Attending were Mrs. S. A

Smith, Mrs. Thomas Coffee, Mri.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. J. W. Elroq;
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Christln
Coffee Chambers, Mrs. Wlnhairi,
Mrs. Paul Drouet, Mrs. White;1;
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. Blsho.)
Bailey of El Paso, Mrs. Ab'elu
Mrs. Walter Beed, Mrs. Elra Phlt
lips and Mrs. Hutchlns.

Social Calendar
For Monday

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIAR I
will have a meeting of both ch- -

. cles at 10 a. m. to sew for th i

Red Cross, followed by a cov
ered dish luncheon at noof,,
with a visitation period begin-- .

I - a. ounit; at m y. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS' will havi
a . regular monthly business
meeting at 3 p. m. at the church,
with the Christine Coffee clrclf
in charge.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC ALTAI t

SOCIETY will havev a regula
meeting at 7:45 p. m. In thi
church hall.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'Ji
.COUNCIL will have luncheor,
at I p. m. at the church.

WESLEY METHODIST WS.Cf.!
will have a party in the churcrV
parlor at 3 p. m.

A color that fairly sings

u.createdby ElizabethArden
to put SpringtimeItself

on your lips and finger-tip- s;

Seefor yourself I

ursnacio .

NAU LA CQUM, 14B
pricw pkx tOIM

Cosden Chatter

.KarchepStranded a

By RailroadHalt a

From New York
By PERSONNEL DEPT.

A, V. Karcher was in New York.
City on company business the
first three days of last week. His
return home .has been interrupt
ed by tthe rail strike, and he was
in St. Louis when last heard.from.

R. L. Tollett returned Thursday
aftdrnoon from .New' York and
Chicago, where he attendedmeet-
ing of directors and handled other
companybusiness.

Marvin M. Miller, left Friday on
a business trip to North Texas.
He wHl return to the office Mon-
day.

Cosdensoftball team broke even
this week by winning a game kwlth
Doc's Red CapsThursday and lo.
ing a "game Friday night with the
Big Spring Motor company.Their
next league ganfe will he played'
Thursday night, May 30, with the--

Big Spring Hardware company.
Pattie McDonald left for Fort,

Worth Wednesdaywhere she will
spend part of her vacation.
' Wayne Pearce returned to the
office Thursday after recovering
from his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Staseyare the
proud parents of new

'
.7 pound ,6

ounce Patricia Ann, who was
born Thursday at 4 p. m.

We would-- like to welcome
Arnold Marshall who recently re
sumed his work in the pipeline
department after 'receiving his
discharge from the army.

Pete Womack left Tuesday for
Omaha, Neb., on company bus!
ness. He will return Monday.

J-- M. Simpson, our Amarillo
jobber,was a visitor in the office
Friday.

We received a letter last week
written in Manila from Sgt. H. M.
Stewart in which ho gives us a
change of address. It is: Sgt. H.
M. .Stewart, 38605218, Service Co.
Rec. Pers. Det, Hq. A. F. Wes.
Pac, APO No. 707, co Postmas-te-r

San Francisco, Calif.

Start Vacation
Jimmy Jenkins and Jimmy Mc-Nall- en

will arrive this afternoqn
oh completion of the year's work
as students' at Price college in
Amarillo) Jenkins will spend the
summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, In Big Spring,
while McNallen will spend the
summer in Forsan with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. McNal
len.

TRY THIS
HOME
TAKE OFF
Right in Your Own Home,

It's almple. It's amazing--, how
quickly one may lose of
bulky, unsightly at right in your
own home, llako recipe your- -

'flelf. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Justgo to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barcentrate (formerly called
Barcel Concentrate).P,o'ur this
spint bottle andaddenough'gTape-fru-it

juice to fill the bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day: That's all there is 'to it.
If the'.veryfirst bottle doesn'tshow

t yon the simple,--, easy way to lose
bulky fat and help Tegain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin; arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves;arid
ankles, just return tho empty botj
tlefor your money back. Follow
tha" easy' way endorsed bymany

Collins Brothersand

High HeelStipperClubHas
Prom,Honoring Seniors

The High Heel Slipper Club
honored its graduating members
Saturday night with' For
mal In the high school gym wjth
approximately 300 guests attend
Ing. Music was provided by Jimmy
Metcalf .and his orchestra from
Eastland. z

Seven seniors, were presented
with small white china, slippers by

Bible School
StartsJune3

"Increase, in Wisdom," will be
the theme of the First Presby
terian church, vacation Bible?;
school when it begins June3 and
cpntinues through June 14.

The? classeswill include begin-
ners, 4 through Jyears;primary,
6-- 8 years: juniors, 1; and inter
mediate, 12-1- Motion- - pictures
to be shown will be "Child of
Bethlehem," ''Blind Begger of
Jerusalem," "Rich Young Ruler,".
and "Who Is My Neighbor?" --The
pictures will be screenedon Mon-
day and Thursday.;
'A faculty meeting, has been

called for Tuesday at 10 a', m.
and thereafterthe instructors will
have a discussion and
prayer period at 8:50. each morn-
ing preceding the- school.

Beginners under the instruction
of Mrs. Marvin Miller, Mrs. C. R.
Dunagan and Mrs- Lee Rogers,
will make gifts for their parents.
Primary students""will make pic-
tures, hospital folders, individual
scrapbooks and special gifts for
other departments.' Their leaders
are Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs. J. B.
Mull, MrsD. W. Seals, Mrs. A,

mack. Junior, students;will make
map of Palestine on they

will locate the places of events in
the study of the life of Jesus,and

footstool for their mothers. Jun-
ior teachers are Sally Norton,
Mrs. A. 'A. Porter, Hazel Car-njac- k,

Wanda Taylor and Mrs. J.
C. Lane. The intermediates will
make marionettesof characters in
the Book of Mark,jand will par-
ticipate In the publishing of a,
school newspaper. Agnes Curry'
will, direct the study, assisted by'Mary LoulseDavis. "

Mrs; Bud Tanner--

Installed Head

Pf 1941 Club.
COAHOMA. May 25 (SpD Mrs.

Bud Tanner was as the
new president of the 1941 Study
club at the Wednesday meeting
held in the home of Mrs. E. T.
Q'Daniel.

Tha retiring officers Introduced
the new officers for installation,
including Mrs. Bert Shive, vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. G. W. Felton,
secretary-treasure-r. The new of-

ficials were 'installed by the re-

tiring president, Mrs. Charles
Read,, who presented corsagesto
each'of them at the close of the
service.

Mrs. Tanner read her commit
teesrfor the ensuing year, includ-
ing Mrs, Bert Shive, program
committee chairman, and her com-
mute, Mrs. Norman Read and
Mrs.. W.-- T. Barber. Mrs. S. Sev-
erance will, .serve as parliamen-
tarian, and on, the membership
committee are Mrs. Ray Swan,
Mrs. W. W. Lay-a-nd Mrs. Ernest
Barrett.? ' .

On' the social' committee are
Mrs. Charles Read, Mrs. E. T.
O'Daniel and Mrs. Aubry .Cran-fil- l.

Mrs. C. H. DcVancy is re-
porter and Mrs. Leslie Adnms is
social service chairman.

Spring f lowers were used as al
centerpiece for the lace laid' re-

freshment table, Tand Mrs. Shive
presided,at the punch service.

The next club will be,

neia in sepiemoer.

Mary Nell Hughesof Dallas is a
weekend guest of .Marie McDon:
aid.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The BJgest.L'lttle Office'

In Big Spring" y
208 Runnel Ph. 195

AMAZING
RECIPE

UGLY FAT
You Can Lose Pounds

who have tried this, plan and help7
pnng duck, aiiunng curves ana
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappenrs how
much better you feel. Moro alive,
youthful appearingand active.',
Perhanavou are overweicht due to
over indulgence in food or: the
wrong kind of lood With the
Barcentrate home recipe method,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou should get satisfactory re-

sult quickly. The very first' pint
you make up should show results.
Why not slim downyour figure
without a lot of fuss and bother?
Try the Barceritrateway. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks and slacks
gracefully. Kemember, if the very
first bottle of Barcentrate doesn t
show you the sensibleway to lose
weight; your money will be ref-

unded.-"

all other druggists

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise -

pounds

this

into

tyhjch

installed

meeting

their "li,ttle sfste"rs'--J In a cere-
mony broadcastover' KBST. Sen-
iors and'thefr little sisters include
Evelyn Greenland Earlynn Wright;
Evelyn Arnold and Mary Gerald
Robl6ins Doris Jean Morehead
and Dclores Hull; Muriel Floyd
and Dorothy Purser; Millie Balch
and Lindell "Gross; JeanMurphey
and Tommy Kinman; and Wilda
Watts andNancyLovelace.

Preceding? the dance a supper
was held in the back lawn of Mrs.
R .V. Hart in the senior's honor.
Members of the club and their
dates, tne sponsor,Lorene Brooks,
and"the orchestra were present.

The gym was decorated with a
Mexican motif with gaily colored
sombreros and serapes on the
walls. Crepe, paperstreamerswere
interwound?around the balcony
and stage and hung from the cell
ing. Cactus, yucca and potted
palms were placed about the
floor. 40

Overhead were huge paper bal
loons, striped in red, green,
orange and blue, which, when

shower of rubber balloons in six
colors on the dancers.

PeggyLouise Reese

Weds,Roy Smith

In (TBrienHame
Peggy. Louise Reese, daughter

of Mr. an3 Mrs. L. A. Reese of
Bafrd was married to Roy Smith
of Cooper on May 20 in the home
of Rev. P. D. 'Brien.

ThelBridfr wore a powder blue
crepe dresswith .Wack accessories.
Her corsagewas&f red rosebuds,
and for something old she wore a
ruby ring a gift from her mother.
For something borrowed she wore
a strana of pearls, belonging to
Mrs. David Flatt of Big Spring.

Mrs. Reese,mother of the bride.
3vas attired in a dress of black
crepe with black accessories,and
a corsageof white carnations.

Mrs. Smith is a 1943 graduate
of Baird high school and attended
lDraughon's business college in
Abilene. She was employed at the
Abilene air field for a year and
prior to jier marriage was a T&P
employe..He Is employedby T&P.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring.

College UsesQuonsets
PULLMAN, Wash., UP) Of-

ficials at Washington State Col-
lege have officially okayed the use
of Quonsct huts to ease the cam-
pus building space shortage.

College regents have votedap-
proval of use of 18 of the

structures as library storage
space, temporary research quar
ters and laboratory use. Other
Quonsetswill be put into use by
the agricultural branch.

Marriage Licenses
G. H. Spaulding, Big Spring,

and Mildred Smith, Houston,
Sam J. Harmonson,Big Spring,

and Willo Jo McElhanney, Breck4
enridce. .I

Marvin J. Boyd, Big Spring, arid
Levenia Fay, Long, Vealmoor.

CI

4
A i A

p

121 & Third

Biff Spring (Texas) Herald,

Phillips Have
Anniversary
. In celebration of their Golden
Wedding Anniversary on May 28
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Phillips Sr..
will be honored at a reception
Sunday afternoon from (3. until 6
o'clock in their home. 4

The table will carry out the
gold color schemeand the center
piece will be of yellow roses.The
color will be carried out in re-
freshments. Presiding in serving
will be Mrs. Vic Phillips, Mrs. Ol-l- ie

Phillips of Midland, Mrs.
Johnny Phillips, Mrs. Lloyd Phil-
lips and Mrs. Hub Phillips. A
granddaughter, Mary Frances
Phillips will play piano selections
during the evening.

Daughters who will attend in-

clude Mrs. Doyle Yancy of Texas
City, Mrs. T. C. Rankin and Mrs.
V. L. Cunningham-o-f Odessa, and
Mrs. A. W. Tyree of Ballinger. Al-

so attending will be Mrs. G. W.
Overton, sisterof Mr. Phillips and
Mrs. J. P. Callaway and Claude
Ballard, brother and sister, re-
spectively, of Mrs, Phillips.

Approximately 80 are expected.

LEGION LADIES MEET ,
American Legion Auxiliary will

meet Monday with Mrs. Cecil Col-lin- gs

at 8 p. m. All' members are
urged to attend.

they'reflying
9

Peggy Sage's

new

r.

26,

In love with the Idea of flying,

womenare welcaming PeggySage's )

Flying with open arms!

Sun., May 1948

whole

Colors

shimmering SKYHIGH if yon fancy

. your fingertips a rich red, winking

with silver lights,

shimmering HIGH FASHION

if you prefer them a heavenlyred,

aglow with gold.
- But insist on shimmer-sheen- , the

exquisitepolish that shimmerslike

sunlight on a silver wing.

F AT?

ma 29 - 30

Harlans Entertain

HomemakersClass

With Barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harlan wer

hosts to a back yard barbecua
Friday evening at their home for
lje members of the Homemakers

class of the First Baptist church.
The yard was arranged with In-

dividual tables covered with
brightly colored cloths. Following
the meal gamesand contests-wer-e

held--

Attending wjre Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Green, Miss Minnie Moore, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Snyder and Dickie, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben F. Mayes, Dr, and Mrs. C. E.
Richardson.Mrs, J. L. Haynesantt
ParkerHaynes, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. M. C. Stult-In-g,

Mrs. Lina Lewellen, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseFerrell and David and
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan.

t ; nil

60(P 20 Hd. to)

i.2l

- 3

Phone1596

WATCH FOR

COMING
AN-T- l

SALE

a
Jri order to makeway for New Fall Merchandisewe are going to offer you

valuesyou can'tafford to miss . , . the last three days of the month.

THERE WILL BE FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLOSE OUT

BOYS CLOTHING
m

ABOVE SIZE 10

ON

THE KIVS SHOV



Why Not Charity Of Reason?
When our nation was in fetus, a contem-

porary wrote: "Theseare the times that try
men'ssouls." - o

Today, beset)ay multitudinous vexations,
the nation,is no lessin trying times. Indeed,
the whole world is a festeringsore.

Everywhere, the monster evils of selfish-
nessand greed are manifest.

Man rises against man; group against
group each sitting in judgment of the
other.

Firm conviction, often mixed with pre-
judice, and hate have rooted in human
hearts.

Blind fidelity to fixed notions.have sup-
planted truth; changeis abhorred or wor-
shippedfor its own sake.

Uncertainty, fear and confusionare drugs
to reason.

Tempers grow short, and settlements
breed uneasygains and resentment.

Wretched souls, born only to misery, lan-
guish in diseaseand starvation.

Sorely pressed leaders wander between
right and expediency.

Is there no surcease? Is there no Ssray

out? .
There is, but it is basedon suchabold doc-

trine that few men in 2,000 years have had
vision .and depth of faith to apply its chal-
lenging precepts.

,A11 of the doctrine is everlasting,yet that
portion so magnificently statedby the Man
of Gallilee as he taughtthe multitudes from
a mountain side, is particularly vital to the
moment. Among his. sayingswere these:,

State0 American Education
CB FRANK GRIMES
Herald' Special Writer

In the June Good Housekeeping Jonathan
Daniels does a bright, little piece about giving ad-

vice to gradrates.which he sums up in one word:
Dont . 0
0 The occasion, he insists, is usually a pretty
lugubrious and solemn affair, with everybody dish-
ing out large hunks of advice-- and counsel to the
graduates; whereas it should be Joyous and light-hearte- d.

Well, he has something there. That little" bit
of sheepskin Is something the young folks forked
for, very possibly sacrificed for, and .undoubtedly
earned. It is the end of an epoch in their lives,
and the beginning of an era. It is the start of
a career, whence the word "commencdment"

It has always seemedto us that the Annapolis
midshipmen have the right Idea. They pull off
their caps and sail them into the air as high as
they can, an exuberant expression of their real
feelings. Why not? They feel good, they are full
of animal spirits, and they are happy about the
whole thing. They are scarcely In the mood for a
solemn lectureon human depravity and the pitfalls
01 the world lying in wait outside.

If the commencementspeaker expects to have
his words soak in upon the consciousnessof his
audience, 'he has to be pretty smart, and quick
about it We Imagine it is about themost difficult
audienceon earth to Impress.

Most Americans would be surprised to know
that of all persons In this country 25 years of age
or older .only 4.6 percent graduated from college,
according to the 1940 census. Only 14.3 percent
graduated from high school. ThlsMast is just a little
better than the 13.7 percent who have less than a
fifth-grad- e "education." The number who never
completed a year of schooling is nearly equal to
the college graduates 3.8 percent Those who

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Railway Looks Npw
WASHINGTON, (ff) The rail-

road strike has madethe Railway
Labor Act look like a pretty sick
If not dead pigeon.

For 20 years except . in 1943
and now again that act has
worked and been considered a
model for settling disputes and
preventing strikes.

It was such a model and seemed
so successful that only a few
months ago President Truman
asked Congressto do this:

Passa law patterned after the
Railway Labor act to settle dis-

putes and slow down strikes In the
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"But I say unto you, That whosoever it
angrywith his brotherwithout a causeshall .

be in danger of the judgment . . . whosoever''
shall compel thee to go a mile, go with him
twain. i.

"Ye have heard that" it hath been said,
Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and hate-thin- e

enemy. But I say unto you, Love your
enemies, bless themthat curseyou, do goal",
to"them that hate vou, and. pray for then
which despitefullyse you, and persecute
you . . . For if ye love themwhich-lov- e you,
what reward have ye? Do not eventhepub'--,
licans the same? . . " ' i

"Give us thfs day. our daily bread, And '

forgive ua our debts, as we -- forgive otr
debtors...

r "Judge not, that ye be not judged. Fc-- r

with what judgmentye judge, ye shall be
judged; and with "what measureye mete, it
shall be measuredtq you again: And why
beholdestthouthemote that is in thybroth--
er's eye, but considerestnot the beam thi.t
is in thine own eye? ...

"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek,and '
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you ...

"All things whatsoeverye would thatmen
should do unto you, do ye evenso to them;
for this is law and the prophets."

Who has
1 A 1enougn10 Deueve anawise enougnto mier

pret these things Into everydaypatterns?
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rest of industry.
Critics have accused President

Truman and President
before him of helping

wreck the act by going to its .res-
cue when it failed.

But the is basically weak. It
has no teeth, no penalties. It can't
stop strikes. It can only delay
them. It can't even do that if the
unions wish to ignore the inten-
tions of the act and strike anyway

The act has one advantage: It
has elaboratemachinery for

--the unions and railroad coin
panies together, if they wish to
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get together, and In that way p ps

make lt easier to reach,,a
settlement
. To work at all, though, the lav
depends upon the voluntary, co-

operation of the unions and 'he
railroads'. It they don't cooperate,
bang goes the law.

Here's how the law Is supposed
to work and how It failed:

When a union and a railroad '
can't settle a dispute betwien
themselves,they can, If they w;sh,

o to the government's railway
mediation board. Although ..they
don't have to go to this bofxd; -

they always have. C

This board makes no decisions.
It Just tries to get both sldet to
reach a settlement. ,

If this fails, the mediation
board asksboth sides to submit
arbitration board. Again taey
don't have lto. But, jf they do,
they agree to accept the boad's
decision.

When either side refuses sbV",
tration, the President,jumps, in
and appoints a special fact-fin- d?

ing board. This board report to
him what it considersa fair solu-
tion. Neither,side hasto accept the
fact-finde- rs' report,but once the
board is appointed, a strike is,de-

layed 60 days. Unions don't lave
to delay the strike but they always
have done so. . .

If the unions are dissatls'Jed
t

with the fact-finders' isolutlon, cf
they just go ahead with taeir
strike when the 60-d-ay delay is ,up.
And that'sas far-a- s the machinery
of the Railway Labor Act goes
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Hal Boyle's; Notebook

NoOgarSmokingGfrlsi
(EDITOR'S NOTE Boyle's

column today Is In the form of a
letter to his wife).

.COPENHAGEN, (ff) Dear
Frances: Denmark' is the country
where women smoke cigars in
public.

I figured Denmark as a land-o- f
Amy Lowells, where a cigar nun
gry American could step up to a
lady andsay: "Excuse me, lady,
could you lend me a stogie."

In two days I haven't yet seen
a woman evenlight up a panatella.
At, a movie luncheon today
ally got' a visiting Swedish movie
actress Barbro Ribbing to
take a puff from a good Havana
on a dare.

She just wrinkled her blonde
nose and said: .

"I don't'like It. Only old wonfen
smoke cigars anyway."

Girls here arc more interested
in1 what is being worn on Fifth

'Avenue.
Coming into Denmark from

Germany is like9 going to dinner
at a rich farm place after a long
stay in the country poorhouse

This tidy land in peacetime is
;oniy a !ilttle country cousin" of
powerful Germany one that has
on.bccasion felt the family fist of
her big neighbor ta the south.Now
those rolesare reversed.Denmark
doesn't have(m.iich space,but she
'does tiave food.

Her people, however, are weary
?f beIn8 Pictured as knee deep
in bacon, steaks, cheese, butter
and milk. They live on ration
points 'just like other people.

There-- Is no"food shortage here,
of course, because Denmark is
agriculturally rich. But strawber-
ries first of the season cost--

nlckle apiece.
Danes have a reason to be

touchy about their good food situ--
ation. They point out'rightly that
they are short of many things. ,

Women, for instance, are wearing

ACROSS J4. Abraham'
1. American birthplace

Inventor ?& Well
38. Motheri. Hindu prince 39. Occupy jl seat
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The Big Spring

A FOREIGN ACCENT

dressesmade from fabrics origin-
ally ised for tablecloths. There la
also a shortage of machinery

They are proud of their "high
cultural level and bragthat:

Every family has a bicycle,-two-third- s

of the homes have radios'
and one home in three has a tele-
phone; Denmark has more cars
pec capita than, any European
country except'Great Britain and
France; they publish proportion
ately 15 times as many books, as
the United States and three limes,
as.many as xngiana; iuu per cem
of Danish boys complete grammar
school and 70 per cent go on- - to
higher, schools.

For some reason they don't
mention the eirls.

The most likeable quality the
Daneshave is aho has neglected oneotherclub
their sense humor the fact he could, over L.
they try to themIsewis-V-namely-i the Wd govern--

selves.
Your loving husband,'Harold.

l

Forum Meeting

Slated Monday
Third meeting of the Big Spring

open forum will be held Monday
night in the district room,
J. D. O'Barr, current chairman,
announced today.i I

The session isolated to un-

derway- at 8 p. m.
A committee composed of Ted

Phillips, A. McNary and John
Nutt Is arranging a program for
the meeting, O'Barr said. They
wilPselectfJa definite topic to be
brought before the forum for or-

derly "discussion.
Thoe attending the last meet-

ing agreed that a specific sub--
ject should be arranged for each
session in order to accomplish
most in the forum. This does not
mean ''that anyone present will
not be permitted to bring up any
matter he wishes, O'Barr said
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Washington Merry-Go-Round-Dr- Pearson

Pi'peLi'nesSeenAs Club
- WASHINGTON. John L. Lew-- enough to navigate the St Law--
Is had 'confidential conference rertce without! a seaway, while
with "'Labor Secretary L. B. large American vessels will be
Schwellenbach on Monday at .out) of luck. v

which he gave definite assurance. Meanwhlle,-- also, New England
that his miners would stay on the and! New York industry operates
job' if the government took over at the pleasure of the bushy--
the mines. O browed gentleman who heads the

besiSesfriendliness
of and brandish John

don't oversell

court

get

Coral

mm

under.

paper

space

Hera .is what happened at the
ultra-secr-et meeting,

SShwelt'enbacbinformed Lewis
that Truman h'atf decided'to seize
the mines and asked him Jf the
miners ."would stay on the job
when the truce ended. Lewis re-
plied that he would cooperate in
keeping cthe mjnes In (Operation
adding, however, that hewbuld
flnf .......havh in nrlvlca with file nnllpv' - - J
committee, a very perfunctory
measure,

Lewis then inquired if
would begirwiegotlatlon

of a new contracUwiUr the mine
union once theimines were seized.

of Labor that negotiatlonslwould
vi- - ' .1.
mlnistrator or coordinator was
cbosfen by President Truman and
Interior Secretary KrugHearings
would hP rnndnotPdvon th nro--
posedgheallh and welfare fund,

"lncreasga wages and other dis-

puted 'matters Lewis was told?

NOTE: However, the miners
haveheen quitting-- ln droves
days before the trucam sched-
uled" to end. By Friday Lewis
8tiII had not called his policy
Schwgllenbachalso assured the

bushy-browe- d miners' boss that
any wage increase decided on
would "be retroactive to May 13,
when the miners returnedto work
under Lewis's truce order.

' Club Over Lewis 1

If President Truman really had
i J 1 1 4 TU T T In

h i h'rl.Jj
st "Lawrence Seaway previously
urged by both Rooseveltand Her--
bert Hoover, but which has been
gathering dust in the Senate for
months!

There is nothing that worried
John L. Lewis more than cheap
electric-- power unless It be
cheap natural gas. And Truman

ment-owne-a pipelines irom iex-as

tothe East'Coast which Texas
naturaf gas operators want to
take over.

WUh the threat of cheap na-

tural gas piped into industrial
Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey,and
cheap electric power feeding the
factories of New York State and
New England. John L. Lewis
might have started singing a less
belligerent tune, a

The 12"Vear ttghrfover thes St
Lawrence Seaway is the greatest
monument to effective lobbying
ever seen in Washington. In part
also it is a monument to Con-
gressional inertla.Both Republi-
cans and Democratic leaders'have
urged the construction of the water-w-

ay,- the St Law-
rence, river rapids and giving
ocean-goin- g vessels access to Du-lut-h,

Detroit and Chicago.
For a long time Senator over--

toritif Louisiana, who wants Great
Lakes traffic to flow through New
Orleans, blocked the St. Lawrence
seaway. More recently a Senate
foreign relations
reported favorably on the seaway
but the absenceof Senator Wal--

lace White, a. Maine Republican,
blocked a vote.

Meanwhile. Dutch and Norweg--

Ian steamshiplines are getting the
jump on American shipping by
putting small vessels into trans-Atlanti- c,

service which can oper-

ate between Europe and Chicago.

These boats will be shallow
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united Mine Workers of America,

Lewis's 'No. Fear
Two companies'have applied to

the government for purchase of
the 'big inch and little Inch pipe
lines laid during the war to carry
oil to the East CoastBut believe
it

j
or. not. the Federal'

.
Power Com--

mission nasnot evenseta date lorwuu TT... 11.. .J ....
"V ' r Z ra. uuiuujucn uuuer xicwis ucuium
could be startedovernight

The two companies applyingfor
the .pipe lines are: (1) Transcon-
tinental which offers, $40,000,000;
and (2) the Big Inch Gas Corn--
Pany0which also offers 40 million,
and was orsanlzed by Oscar Cox.

io" assistant solicitorgeneral
VL "c !"" f?,,uu,c"ut"rangemerits.with" .the" big -- utility
companiesljiNew York, Pennsyl-
vania arid New Jerseyto. sell all
gas they can deliver. .

Truman Peeved
Inside fact is that the leadersof

the railway trainmen and engi-
neers, Brother AlexanderF. Whit
ney and, Brother Alvanley John--
st came back to Washlngton to
resume negotiations with no as-

surances from carrier spokesman
of concessions.

Furthermore, Harry, once the
great friend of rail men, is now in
no mood to pamper either Brother
Whitney or Brother Johnston. He
was peeved about the short five-da- y

truce period they set, felt it
would be almostImpossibleto iron

" ! wr' mconwy,n6

The President also has had on
hls desk,while talking to Whitney
and Johnston, a confidential re-

port pointing out that the 6
cents an hour wage Increase re-

commendedfor railway trainmen
and engineers by the President's
emergencyboard amounted to an
18 per cent boost which Is as
high a percentageincrease as has
been awarded by any fact-findin- g

board In any other industry.
The President's emergency

board, the reportcontinued, point-

ed out that this was the top figure
that could be reachedin a cost of
living adjustment

Rude Ney Yorkers
The United Nations is a long-sufferi-

Institution. However, ev-

en it is fed up with New York
hospitality or the, lack of It In
fact, UN officials are about ready
to pack up and move anywhere
they'll be guaranteed courteous
treatment

Since the dav the United Na--,

tions moved to New York, it has
been beset with headaches.One
Insult has followed another. New
York officials are much more civil
to a steam-fitte-rs convention. But
the crowning insult came from
.mnll communities which heia
cicctlons as to whether or not- - they
sho'uid piay host to the United
Nations.

Some UN officials, especially
the Brmsi, and the Russians,are
now tj0nmg mad, and sorry they
ever agreed to New York as the
temporary world capital,

The man, most responsible for;
-
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OveELewis
the mess Is of Stall
platinum - haired, grand- standinf
Ed Stettlnius, who for some
strange reason refrained from ad--
vising the budding peace orgaal--
zation what to do in a strange
land. As a result, the United Na--
'tions site committee made - it
choice without advice from the
host nation.

Now the move to get the United
Nations out of the United States
is becoming stronger. But the
State Department Is'deadopposed.
So arfrvatost diplomats. They feel
a transferwould be a slap at th
USA. However, the State Depart
mcnt has now decided to take di

ii t,.i .- " ""H cera
fortable home for the world or
ganization.

Also, a powerful drive has bees
resumed to move the United Na-
tions back to San Franciscowhere
it was born and where it was
treated royally.

NOTE: .Even Britain's delegate
Sir Alexander Cadoganis now sor--

he d,dnt agree to Sjm
ciscoVselectlon in the first place.

New GOP Chairman
A lot of brickbats were hurled

in the direction of Congressman
Carroll Reece of Tennessee when
he was first elected chairman of
the Republican National com-
mittee. He was called a reaction-
ary and a.stodgefor SenatorTaft

People who have worked with
Reece, however, don't find him
that way. Quiet spokenand a com--
pctcnt backstage worker, Reec
has a record of helping liberal
causes which only a few people
know about It is now forgotten
history, btlt Recce is the Republi-
can who helped FDR passthe im-
portant law giving the Security
and Exchange Commission power
to regulate er stock
traders.

He also servedon the monopoly
Investigating committeealongwith
various New Dealers when It
probed the insurance industry and
various big business combines.
There were 13 members of the
committee and on a tight vote,
Reece was always to be found
casung me deciding oign u jo
6 for the New Deal.

Reece has been through many
batles, both legislative and other--
wise. He was one of the most de-

corated heroesof the last war. But
his most difficult battle wax an
order, he received at 9:13 a. hl,
Nov. 11, 1918, to take his men
over the top. Reece carried oat
the order, but told his men after
they left their, trenches to wait
In shell-hole- s until 11:00 a. m. and
the Armistice.
(Copyright 1946," by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Liver supplies more iron than
any other food and nork liver
contains more than twice as much
as beef liver. .
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Mattreesnet included. ,

S

of

and

Completely Furnish Home STYLES At

BOTTOM PRICES
BETTER VALUES

MODERN SUNTAN DINETJE

39
Roomyextensiontrtbfe four ladder hack chairs with

leatherettepadded Weirconstructed' of a
hardwoodin a wann suntanfinish

J
- I - .

Bllllllllllllllllll

tllHlljtKOHI
SPRING

a moment 'longer to enjoy
the restful slumlcr you've ever

on quality innerspring
o mattress box springs. qu.ty

. -

boudoir;
CHAIRS

i'" Eegular Celling Price
$19.95 '

' Gay printedi) cotton In
. choice of colors. Softly padded!
Diintv "pleated flounce., Priced
at a real'saving

White's Low
Woe .......

204-30-8 SCUBB

.BaSSSSSSSSSv

Choice rich color combina-
tions, thatwill flatter your bed-
room. Blue, .rose, peach, green

white.

Your with TOP

and
washable seats

INNERSPRING,MATTRESS-BO- X

Don't wait
most

known this built
and Fine

cover.

covers

14.95

89

BSSSSlft BSSSSSSSSSMBiii

Colorful '
HASSOCKS

In Assorted Styles, Sizes

and'Colors

WJiite's Low
Price

Both

7.95

4.19
fa .. - '

Attractive boudoir larnps toob.e

attached to wall. In choice of

styles.

0

t .

Low

Pair

BiBiiiiWrCj KBilsB

eJe

ieissw

1 - si Ml isjji ii ! fl
V

kT

.95
Add charm and to your
living room whh ene of these
handsomemirrors.

rv

AT WHITE'S-EA-SY CREDIT TOO!

TABLES

Sanded,ready to finish In any Q
finish. Special ...... O.JJ

UNFINISHED GHEST5

SandedReady to Finish

$13.95

OCCASIONAL ROCKERS
(jomfortable sprlflg-fUle- d rockers In
walnut finish. Assorted covers.

White's
Price

sjjjjjjjiMisj

wemkh

AC

eeje

21 x 27

III sjjjjjjji mift

$9,95

0 t '

COMFORTABLE PILLOWS
ACATick

$332

big spjBma

YOCR BETTER' VALUE STORE
fl
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1.95

Large assortmentsef pictures

and plaques. Beautiful scenic

or floral studies.

Billftllia)

'

AM Yew

AauAuiar

TUBULAR CHAIRS

8.95
Gleaming chrome base. VfeU
padded leatherette covered-seat-s

and backs.

BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflSSSSSSSwvSSSSSvBSSSSSSs BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSv BhSBSSSSI

h

STURDY YOUTH'S

BED

Natural or White
r

24.95

24 lb. Stapla Cotton

Mattress, Tuftlws

19.50

ALLCOTTON
MATTRESSES

All cotton mattress,quality ticking, filled
with soft layers of felted cotton. Tufted

topi, roll edges.Full or twin sizes.

$3.90 DOWN $1.25 PER WEEKr



Big Spring (Texus)

Automotive
Lhcd CamFor Sale

llM0Tudor Studcbakcr lor nlc;
one 1038 Plymouth four door: 1930
Dodge nlrkup. 404 N.W. 0th.

J l'se? Cars Wanted
TbhD rflrstoughfrid sold. Mark
IVcnu JnuranceARency Ued Car
Dtrpt . 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--

Mgr..
Tnir.it

TWO ton T truck; grain bed
onn tirrc- - onnH nnnmtinn.

Collins Service Station. 100 Main.
thp vdrv fioanpst 1941 Ford Dick
ud in the country for sale: low
mileage: heavy duty overload
springs: new rubber: new motor.
202 Lexington.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST pound yellow gold Trifari
riin so! with four rows rhine--

stpnes. Reward. Return to desk at
Crawlord noici.

--LOST. Cocker Spaniel pun: 2V4

'monthsold: black with brown spot
tinder tell: nice reward, mu w.
5th.

WILL the person in possessionof
black leather-- suit case and busi--
npec rornHs of J. W. 6. Wood
ni!iu wfiim rppords for liberal
reward to 1101 W. 3rd t Big
soring.

Personals
CASH paid lor used furnitire. P.
Y. Tatp Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 3U5 uregg,noom
2.

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
"Vealmoor, Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE to mv friends and custp--
mcrs that I have movea irom au

it--a tr. 911 w 3rrt. V.. H. San
ders at Joe's Barber Shop, east of

J & H DRUG is now open for
business, mu uregg.

BusinessService
stir nnirV-- prvire on oalntlne. pa
perhanging and textonlng. Phone
1613
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue.
southern tried cmcKen. ana cnoice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Aylford.
WE buy and sell used furniture:

chines. We have Singer parts and
Kupplles. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee.
FOR basementcesspooland cellar
dineine. seeat muz w. qui
TCTTFV .hnvlTiP nr RPTUnff COOd Used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate useafurniture
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

.Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phont 2071--J

at t. HnH of Rulldozerwork done:
biebest Quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

BusinessService
For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsldnned)

CALL, 232, COLLECT.

Big Spring Rendering Service
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP 3

o
We do welding and automo-
tive and 'DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

TERMITES
WELL'S 0

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard RadioService

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.
WHEN you need a carpenteror
painter, see A. W. Brasher. 701
San Jacinto. All work guaranteed

Quick - Reference
Listings

Herald, Sun., May 26, 1946

Announcments
RiinlnRHn Service

c7yMTKllcTATrnFW6TC;altATsHV
A Complete Commercial service

raph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
FOR the best house moving, sec
jonn uurnam. bzj vy. qui.
WATER 'WKT.T. TlRTTXINf? and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. S3--

ROY E. SMITH

BULLDOZERS
160.1 Johnson

P.X). Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR insured house moving see C
F. Wade. V4 mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 16S4.

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For5free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WASHING machine repair, any
make: Inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J- 3. two blocks north Co-O-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools forprompt
quality body finishing of all
types.

C

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1407 or 1408 W. 2nd
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shoo, under Iva k Jewelry.
FOR painting and paper hanging,
call IZ78-- J.

.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits In Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,-- ,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Air Conditioned

Gifts and ' Accessories for the
most discriminating.

Come In soon.
Llna Flewellen 210 E. Park
GIVE your car a summer clean-In-g:

Simonizeand wax: polish and
wax; reasonable prices. Cosden
station No. 2, 2nd and Johnson
St. Doc. Wilkinson, owner.
GENERAL local hauling. OTL
Lawson, 606 San Jacinto, phone
3Z2.

Woman'sColumn
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck
les, eyelets, belting, bells, spots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.306 W. 18th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFevre .

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads,and rhlnestones.
Aubrey Sublett, iui Lester .Biog,

Phone 380
I KEEP children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 w. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene. 705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

Day and Night
Nursery

Mrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010.

Business
ADDING MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS fi'St3'itypewriters. Remington Rand Line-- A Time Machines. Office

Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.'

AIR CONDITIONING JavonfcHjcoetejrJ
Templetqh Electric 304 Gregg. Ph. 448. -

AUTO ELEfTRIf We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks.
pa,r rebund or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec

tric. 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328. ,

BEAUTY SHOP The Dixie Permanent Wave Shop has the faniens
Heen qqz Cold vave Also Machineless arid

Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE SKiJS'S&SfltfS
all cars. McCrary GarageSt Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clarkpind Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOP Gifts for graduation. Sterling pins. First grade
aches MexIcan jackcts.Belfs Curio Shop. 213 Run-

nels St
DRUG STORES'Graduation gifts: golf balls: sunshades; fountain

service. Spears Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and boxcigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone 9692.

DRY CLEANERS Let us deanyur winter clothesand prepare them
for storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSggrtJJW'le
tures, appliances.R. H. CarterElectric. 306 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FEED & SEED We "Peclalize in Burrus Texo Feeds. CanJiURMma o your needs.Hawkins Feed &
SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FURNITURE Se Creath's whenjbuying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture it mattress business In Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SANDING Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson ph.-ms-

-J.
611 Douglas St

GARAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. .202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service, Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck 8t Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine

ovork; body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.
GLASS AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile

glasses.Big Spring Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery St Market,

(Coleman Courts. 1208-E- . 3rd St j

Announcmtnts
Woman'sColumn

LUZIER's fine' cosmeticsand .per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregse, Phono
H47-- W

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210

10th
wllX Kcop ,vour children in your

Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023
SEWING 'and alterations. 604 Ayl
ford St. Mrs. Hazel Richardson.
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L. 'Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
18Z6-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsland per-funf- es.

M.eda Robertson, 607
Gregg; no phone yet
ALTERATIONS done on men's.
women's, and children clothes;
reasonable' prices. 1000 Scurry,
Phone 2055--

Employment'
Help Wanted Male

RESIDENT Company offers ex
ceptional opportunity for one
sales representative in insulation;
air conditioning:" weather stripping
and ventilating business. Write
Box I,W.. Herald. Giving experl
ence
VETERANS! Enroll now In n
ICS course at government ex-
pense. International Correspondence

Schools. Dan Conley. Box
1703. big spring. Phone 866
WANT married man toTwork on
rancn. pnone 1399
SALESMAN for Big Spring and
adjacentterritory. All seasonsell-- ,
Ing; calling on business and pro-
fessional men; sales experience or
some, knowledge of bookkeeping
helpful, but not essential; perma-
nent and substantial earnings.
Write WALSH SALES COM-
PANY. P. O. BOX 1701, FORT
WORTH, TEXAS, giving age, ex-
perience, addressand phone num
ber.
MAN WANTED:, For Rawlelgh
business, no experience or capi-
tal necessary:sales easy' to make
and profits large; start immedi-
ately. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.
TXE-59-19- 0, Memphis, Tenn.
SALESMAN Full timet sell elec--
trie .and household appliances;!

l.a nr.. -- j. AUKins, toys, eic. xuusi uwu car;
territory. "Electric Corp,

of America, 2518 Montrose, Chi--

rnpn 1H III. i
MEN interested in Foreign

Africa, Asia, Europe,
South America. Our reference di
rectory, The Foreign Service Reg--.
Ister, contains bpecmp jod List-
ings, all necessary,information on
how to obtain Foreign Positions
and World-wid- e Listing of busi-
nessorganizationswith Fo'reign-- in-

terests. Mail S1.00. FOREIGN
SERVICE REGISTER, Baltimore
3. Maryland

Help Wanted Female''
WANTED: Experienced maid;
rnnm iinil hnnrd. Mrs. Carter.
Phone'1282. 202 WashingtonBlvd.'
MIDDLE aged lady wanted fori

changed.Call 172?J between noon
and 3 p. m. Sunday.
WANTED: Maid for 4 hours'work
per day. Call 917 or 986--

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN with family wants work on,
farm: well experienced:)two men
to work. Call at '208 Jones St at
noon hour.

Financial
Money To Xoan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

,QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN 7

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security i

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St. from Packing j

House Market '

Directory--

notours? Blaine

Financial
j Money, To Loan

LOANS
Personal ., Auto

Furniture, etc.

We Had Rather Say
"Yes Than. No"

See

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
"

"to serve you .

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
,& THRIFT CO., Inc.

408 Petroleum BIdg. Phone 721

'A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW.

A safe place to invest
Investments Insured'

to $5,000 ? t
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN. ASS'N
2 403 Pet BIdg. Phone 718

BusinessOpportunities
EXTRA earnings everv dav. $50
for selling 100 greeting card as-

sortments. Large selection. Enor
mous demand. You make up to
50c on one $1.00 box. Send for
special sample offer. Colombia,
Dept ,112, Jackson street,
r-- H muanas, lexas

For Sale V

HouseholdGoods
AUTHORIZED DEALER

'Servel'ElectroluxButane gas re-

frigerator: Butane'gas Magic Chef
'Ranges: Whirlpool Washing Ma-chlne-s;

Fayne floor." furnaces; cen-
tral heating plants. For salesserv
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
WILL supply reconditioned,
.square,Maytag tubs: any amount.
J. H. Cavln. Box 792. Seminole,
Texas. '

FlVE quality feather bed pillows;
part wool: double blankets: cotton
blankets: kitchen utensils:new lln
en .face and dish towels: very rea--
sonaoie. iuuo xiuian.
ONE typewriter desk for sale;
filing cabinet leather den furni
ture: two matched rugs.,9x12: one
8 piece dining room suite.
1624. :

BEDROOM suite: divan and other
V t r i Amwrarucies lor saie. rnone noa

walnut dining room
suite, $65.00; leather den furni- -
ture, $35.oo. Fnone mz.

,5 Musical Instruments
WHITNEY upright piano for sale;
406 Galveston.Phone 1279--

Pets
BLACK and white registered Eng
lish shepherd pups, for . sale: for
watch and stock dog, $15.00 and
$10.00: natural heelers. Mrs. Mln
nie Davis. R.F.D. 2. Big Spring.

livestock
GOOD milk cow for sale. See1
Herman Johnston at Sand Springs.
uau netore z p. m.

Building Materials
COLORADO AND

GRAVEL
yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel ' Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hpist: new Case
tractor with power mower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st,
1939 W. C. Allis Chalmers tractor
for sale: good tires; good condi-
tion: reasonable.W. C. StovalL.15
miles N.W. Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! i TRUCKERS1 Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil,
Thlxton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled-leathe- r purses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181.

Ch,e!fndV!rI?rit,mt

- 1501 Lancaster. Ph. 16,

INSURANCE',?1.',.8111.0' casualty, workmen's compensation,public
liability. JessieJ, Morgan Insurance-- Agency. Ph. 1095.

206 Fisher BIdg. ,

LADIES' READY TO
t
WEAR isles', Children's

Lorraine Shop..201 E.'srd, Ph.
., 2017. .j- b j

MATTRESSES Western Mattress Co: Retf. J. R. Bilderback. San
Angelo, Is. back on Felting, sterilizing. Leave

name at McColister's.Ph: 1261. . f
For mattress renovation-cal- l ,us for free estimates; free pick-u-p
and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph17ftii,

OFFICE SUPPLIES ofice desk, sets, fountain pen type. Speeds!
Scopes. All necessary'supplles. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.: , ,

PRINTING !"or Printing call 1.'. E. Jordan Erinting Co. I Phone
486.--

RADIATOR SERVICE We c,e,,n yur radiator oh.your car with
new reverse.fiusM equlpmenl Hah'dlenew

fcand used radiators, 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators, All work guaranteed. Griffith

. Radiator Service. 811 W. 3rd?jPhone 727.
RADIO SERVICE Z " Phone

24 hour serviceonimost radilo fepplrs. All work guaranteed. Tern-pleto-n

Electric 304 Gregg. Ehone 448.
REFRIGERATION SERVIC- E- gggt guon service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723rJ. 907 Runnels St.
ROOFING Limited 'supply of f?'een square tab composition singles

,VJior reroofing contri.cts. Shive St Coffman. Ph. 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS Sinclair. Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
Washing & Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.
SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for airmakes of

8ewlnTmachines. Pick-u-p and deliver. 30.5

E. 3rd. Ph. 428.,
SPORTING EQUIPMENT WPAIMgg

board motors overhauled. De Sanders. 106-- 3rd St Ph. 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ,caV complete,line of sporting
eruipment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music 2o,., 113 Main St. Call 856.
TAXI CAB SERVICE Checkei Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.

109 E. 3rd. JW. G. Owner.
TIRE VULCANIZING Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done.

nvaPromri service. New and used tires. Ph.
671. 308 E; 3rd. Luther RayrerTire Co. i

USED CARS We buy ell and trade used cars. Terms made. York
Motor Co. Corne4th and Runnels.

0 We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair- - on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage.-- 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone1476. ,

VACUUM.CLEANERS TSJTlSA 'OSST
why, G. Lose.

20295

Phone

-- SAND

from

route.'

Page?

For Sale
Miscellaneous y.

FOR Sale: Good new hrfil . used
copper radiator for ponulnt mhVo
cars, trucks, and plcknD.i. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEU'RIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd .St.. Phone 1210.
SAME an new Fnlrlianka-Mont-o

steel'windmill, 30 f. steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rodand cylinder:
also 160 ft. new galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
ONE air compressorwith new one
quart paint gun. $85.00. Also one
four wheel trailer, S40.00: good
rubber. A. W. Brasher. 701 San
Jacinto.
TOMATQES for sale: 5 lbs. 50ccf
fresh garden beans andpeas, lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Blrdwell Fruit' Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
NEW Alfalfa hav for sale: RoodrK

Fruit Stand. 206 N-- 4th St. Ph.
507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
25 QT. pressurecooker; good con-ditlo-

418 Dallas St.
LIMITED amount available. New
concrete mixers, one sack size and
vibrator block machines: delivery
on these this week. See vour Ex-
change. Ritz Theatre BIdg. Office
phone 545. night phone 1133-- J.

CONCRETE block maker for sale:
makes 8 x 8 x 16 blocks. 1200 W.
6th
TWO French doors for sale: in
good condition: one 4 gallon Jer--.
seyrjcow: old Jersey Hoi
stein.heifer: $110. Phone 1120
TWO nice large ice chests; suit-abl- e

for cold drinks, beer, etc.
AAA V I.J 1u Lexington,
FOUR doors, 8Vfc feet x?32 inches,
Zv4 mcnes tnicK; plate glass cen-
ter panels'. Creath Furniture and
Mattress Co.Arear of 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.
VENTILATED awnings, perma--
nent, made of redwood. 608 Ayl-
ford St. Phone 1044--

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be
fore you buy. W. L. McColister..
looi w. 4th. Phone.IZ61.
WANTED good used stoves. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
Price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for.
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

For Rent
TRAILER house for rent'or sale.
511 Galveston St.

Apartments
TWO nicely furnished apartments
for rent: Frigidaires: gas cook
stoves:Innerspring mattresses:lin
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airline Office at Airport Phone
9521.
THREE:: room' linht "housekeenine
anartmentforre'nt;.'.'Citv View
Courts. West 3rd. 18th' block. 'Call
after--6 p. m. tiONE-roo- m upstairs-- apartment for
.rent to couple only; no pets. 210 N,
Gregg.
THREE room- . south furnished
duplex apartment for rent: near
West Ward School $40.00 per
month: will be "available about
June 3: no objections to one child:
mall inquiries to Mrs. J.C Hollis,:
lvitt Aiaoama St.. Kl Paso. Texas

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, 501 E. 3rd St,
FURNISHED bedroom for rentr
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180.
ONE large, nicely furnished, nri
vate bedroom,for rent: would pre
fer working couple or men: also
one furnished apartment,
409 W. 8th.
NICE front bedroom for rent;
close In: young lady preferred.
Phone 960.
BEDROOM witlynrivate entrance;
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred.611 Douglas.
CL'OSE IN. nice south bedroom:
private bath; private entrance; 409
E. 2nd. Mrs. Walter Grlce.
SOUTH bedroom for rent; close'
in at 409 Runnels-- St. Also 806
Johnson: Phone 554'.
BEDROdM for rent? suitable for
two men or working couple; on
bus-- '31ne, 1411 Scurry. Phone 1264.

Houses
SMALL house for rent furnished.
307 Mesaulte St. Airport 'Addition.

BoomsT& Board
ROOMS and board: family style
nieals. Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry
Arrlngton Hotel. ,

ROOM andt board: family style
meals:a cool place to sleep:on bus
line: $12.50 perweck. 418 Dallas
St. a -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

TWOworklng girls want to rent
small-- ' furnished apartment or
house. Call 728 before 5 p. m. or
50-- W after 5 p. m
VETERAN and wife permanently
located here with Texas Electric
Service Co.. urgently need three:6r
four room unfurnished apartment
or house:no' children. Call 1348-- J.

Mrs? Douglas'Hill.
WANTED: Furnished apartment
for veteran, wife and child, Call-139- .

Houses
WANT torrent good 5 or 6;rodm
house. Call 9587 for Information
and reward. .

Real Estate
IF you need a house and haveca
priority for building. - see J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good terms.

HousesFor Sale
SUBURBAN .home near Clyde,
Texas: truck farm: very nice four
room hornet all 5ponvenIences: bu-
tane gas: electricity priced to sell.
G, R. Haley. BIg Serlng.
A Modern F'.H.ATfour, room and
bath: garage: storage room: chick-
en .house,-- fenced in back yard;
lots of shrubs .good location, lmr
.mediate "possession. 1204 E. 16th,
'Phone 1073--

FOUR rqom modern home for
sale: nicely furnished. Phone 9583.

Rea1Estate
"Houses For Sale

BEAUTIFUL brick; 2
baths: hardwood floors: hcnutlful
shrubbcrv; roses,fruit trees: 2 car
gar'agq. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Clifl
Wllev 607w 549.
(iOOl) npnrtmeiit Iioiijio for sale:
wclKlocntert; will net 15 of prlco
asked. J. u. Pickle. Phone 1217..
WORTHstnc money: good modern

nouse;chardwood floors:
good conditioiu well furnished;
valuable lot;' --possession. Phone
1217.
THREE-roon- v hquse on 1208 E.
4th: will take late model car as
trade in. Phone 2019' or see Earl
Phillips.
THREE room efficiency home:
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms of cash. --Cliff
Wllev. Phone 697 or 549.
MY home at 305 Mt View St. in
south part of WashingtonPlace for
sale: hardwoodfloors; china closet;
mirrors. larKerolosets:newly deco-
rated: doubgaragc: fenced in
back yard, mice trees and grass.If
not 'sold this week will be off the
market, If vou want a nice home
readv to move into, see this. Phone
492 after 6 o. m.
WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv best location: verv modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession. '
1 Nice housewith
houseatgrear:jon 75 ft. lot: choice
location on Main St to be sold
this week.
2 Five housesto be mov--

pff lot: very reasonable.
ery modern andbath:

good location: outh part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots with tvo
small houses:can be bought worth
the money: on pavement In south
Dart of town.
5 Realnlce m hotel doing.
a real nice businesson highway;
a very good location; call for

7 A real good buy in investment
property; four apartments
and houseat rear: all com-
pletely furnished: a good income;
very little cash will handle this
property.
8 Dandy little place Just outside
city limits: irrigated garden:fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ter; 10'acres land: nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
part of town on bus line: very rea-
sonable.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big SprinTfia real nice house:good
barns lefts of good Water city utili-
ties letmeVjhow you this week.
11 Niceijyproom house an pave-
ment: very modem: good location.
12 For a good Investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
BIdg.: best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; veryoreason-abl-e.

' (
A real choice farm. 640 acres:

all In cultivation; lots of good wa--te- r;

2 houses,land all prepared lor
.planting. 2 producing oil wells on
farm? one of the best in Howard
county. Ybu can buy this farm
worth thejmbney.
15 A realphoice section stock
farm: plentjgood water: 3 houses;
230 acres in' grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation: choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots In Washington Place:
one of the-ver- y best residencelots
on Johnson .St Will be glad to
show you any oi these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. M. Jones. Real Estate

SIX-roo- bungalowhouse for sale"
to be moyed: S4275W.-- R. Puckett.
business phone '430, residence
phone 1716--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; Just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring InTiice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217BL
MODERN HOME, six" rooms and
bath: 543 .HillSlder $7,500. For in- -

ffolrmation call 1477-- m '
KNEW five-roo- house: all futili
ties: built in features: 10 acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
Spring: new barn, corrals and
chicken House: all fenced.
New fivejpom house:alj utilities:
built in features: 5 acres--' good
land: 2 miles frdm Big Spring:
new barn: corrals and chicken
house: all fenced.
Poultry arm: located close to Big
Spring; orick nomc: an
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-Dlctc- lv

stocked.. A going business
and home;priced to sen; snown Dy
appointment only.
Several lots, an m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300; to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326

frame house:4 bedrooms;
2 -- tile baths: 2 lots. 50x140
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard-
wood floors; lots of built-in- s and
closet sDacc: south part of town.
Good business location on John--
J4 t. a J 1 rpv.lson uu.iweun oeuunu nuu i"uu
streets? l-room house.
Two lots. 1100 block on Gregg St:

rVvith small house in rear; $2000.
Three lots in 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buy at S1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath in
soutlpart of town.

--Cafe with dining and dancing
rnnm nn rust hishwav for Sale.
Many other bouses,new ana oia
not llstpd.
.Seven farms, 120 to 640 acreseach.
"Will help you get financing on
any of the abovelistings. r
Edwards Heights;
lot 125 xo.140 ft: 6 largerboms;
hardwoodyfloors;2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market;
excellent, location: modern equip-
ment: 3 Jiice rooms and bath ad-
joining store: small house in rear;
lot 75 $7500 stock at in
voice.

GENE FLETCHER
Room 1, State Bank BIdg.

Phone 117Z or 13?
1 Grocery Store and market, fill-in- g"

station wth living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
makine.monev. Cash.
2 Have buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Helehts or Washington Place. I
am sefllng them fast.
3 One of the best small ranches
in West Texas: well improved:
Dlentv crass and water: Howard
county: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick building; located on
Main street; possessionsoon; this
is a reaL'steal. S15.000.
5 For "quick action give me ex-
clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years in gig
Soring.

C. E. READ
03 Main Street Phons16S--W

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGArNS

73 FT. GREGG- - STREET COR-NKI- t,

4 room house and garage;
fine location for most anv busi-
ness. Price is right.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and four
room,, house: corner on highway
80r- - paying $140.00 per month;
priced' at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good farm.
SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d
cash:-balan-ce can be paid monthly
or by the vear.
Level, south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house in Lakeview addi-
tion: priced at $3000; possession
in a short time.

Four' room furnished home: lot
50 x. 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.

20 acre tract south of Big Spring
in the nark area: beautiful sub-
urban homesite: can get good well
water5.

Five room home and 6llofs close
Ittf j pavement: nriceMs $4250' cash:
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a monev maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will nav for itself in less than a
vear. at present rate of business.
Owner must leave on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank BIdg.

rnone
NICE house for sale;
dose in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavement, rnone 1624
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors;
fenced back yard: garage.See Up-chur-ch

at aboveaddress.
SIX room modern brick veneer
home in Washington Place; 2
baths; nice yard; garage; a nice
home.
Five room house on Main St Canget possessionimmediately; close
to high school and worth Inves-
tigating.
Four room house and lot and half
on Gregg St This is a real future
location for business; can be
bought right
Three room modern house on the
market with possession; on bus
line; very pretty little place.
Four room modern new house;
bath and garage; if sold soon will
take $5,000; give possessionsoon;
south part of town.
Seven room, m and
houses close in; two .lots; worth
the price asked; hotel or rooming
house either; good Income prop-
erty with, future.
Brick business housewell located
on Runnels St
Tourist courts, hotels, farms and
ranches.
503 Main St Phone 169--

C. E. READ
WATCH Your Exchange for jtop--

A beautiful brick house
with 2 baths; located on lYi lots
on Hillside- - Drive; for something
nice this can't be beat
A good house on 2 "corner
lots; close in on Main St.f a real
investment
Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real Income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
and very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town: just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good invest-
ment
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth the money, $4,600; posses-
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St.;
just been redecorated throughout
the Interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionImmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
in Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A, very nice with 2 lots
located just off of Main street: a
real buy for a nice piece of prop-
erty and will, give possessionat
once.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St This is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close-I- n

on Gregg St.r worth the money)
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here 'In? Big
Spring.
A mI.a 4n-nn- m Vit.ffV TinfM Inraf.
ed in downtown Midland, TcxaslBL

. t i e I A HMMMA4a. i "a gooa Duy ior incuuic 'J.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.; worth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St--

One of the best Improved 130-ac-re

farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring; a
real buy.
Listen over KBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
liSUngSYOUR EXCHANGE

Ritz Theatre Building
Phone 545

GOOD residence, extra
well located; vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and fruit trees. Sec
owner at 205 N. Benton St.
MY homo in south part of Wash-
ington Place for sale; nice
stucco: fenced In back yard: nice
grounds: good cool location in
nice district. 202 Lexington.
THREE room house; bath: chick-
en house; will be vacant June 5;

1.100. 403 Owens. w

Real - Estate
Houses For Salo

HIGHLAND PARK home, five
rooms rind bath. This is a nice
home on pa'ved street. No Infor-
mation given by telephone.Shown
by appointment only.
Nice section stock farm. 352 acres
In cultivation, balance grass, good
Improvement.
2 good lots on south Scurry street,
both east front.
Give us your listing, we haye the
buyer.

" HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher BIdg. Pho. 448
TWO room, house on two lots for
sale; one corner lot; Government
Heights; trailer houseas part pay-me-nt.

Apply 500 Owens. r--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: a very
nice house and lot at 904
Bell St Look at this property and
call 480.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close in. Phone 1624.

Lots & Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best Income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
AT cast end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason
able prices: these are good build--
ing sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR lots and small house: lots
of lumber for sale In Wright Add- l-
tion. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217Q
Vh LOTS on East 16th street for
sale: good water,district: 1200
block: good soil; $900. Apply at
506 N.W. 10th St-Se- e N. O. Deck
er.
320 ACRES. S65.00 per acre:
miles from Stanton: all mineral
rights: not leased for oil: .rented
on third and fourths: good im-
provements: on light line: mall
route and school bus route.
328 acres: extra good Improve-
ments: all mineral rights: $60.00
per acre: 10 miles of Stanton: all
good land on light line: mail route;
and school bus line.
160 acres: 4 miles of Midland:
$65.00 per acre: all mineral rights;
extra cood improvements: posses-
sion Jan. 1: light line: school bus
and mail route.
160 acres & miles south Stanton;
half minerals: fair improvements:
$55.00 per acre: all good land;
rented on third and fourths.

R. A. Bennett Stanton. Texas
TWO corner lots on E. 16th and
Austin, $850. Sec Monroe Gaf-for- d.

511 Nolan. Phone 1834--

BusinessProperty
LIBERTY Cafe for sale at 103 W.
1st. Phone 974-- .
ONE of the best corner lots in
Stanton: renting for $50.00 month
now: priced rlcht See R. A-- Ben-
nett. Stanton. Texas. .
ENTIRE, stock, of grocery ami sta-ti- on

on West Hlshway 80 forsale;
2 electric ice boxes; ad'dinrf'Nma-chin-e:

scales: old Hussman 10 ft
meat case with unit. 14 inch win-
dow fan: about $1100 worth of
groceries:building 18 x 40. stucco:
ill health: must sell. Airport
Grocery. See H. W. Hambrick.

Miscellaneous
A FINE business location for lease
on North side of East 3rd St at
intersection of city limits; look at
this location. Call 480. .

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon '
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Colllngs

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT' CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrisoa

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas

' H. C. Hooser
SHERIFF

R L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSE3S0- 1

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood 'W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins f ,
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet. N. 3
Walter Grlce

CO. COMMISSIONS, Pat Ne. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER PL Ke. .

Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefevtr

L. E. (Snuffy) Smith,
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ke.
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
Robert. F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER. Fti. Na.
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson

CONSTABLE. Pet N. 1
J. T Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph. Baker

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEJF EQUALIZATION

In otfedienceto the. order of tha
Board of Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice is
hereby given ' that said Board of.
Equalization will be In sessionat
its regular meeting place in the
Court House m the town of Big
Spring. Howard County, Texas, at
10:00 a. m.', on Monday, the 10th
day of .June, 1946, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing and
equalizing the Value of any and.
all taxable property located In
Howard County, Texas, for tax-
able purposes for the year 1946,
and any and,all persons interest-
ed or having7jjusincs3 with said
Board. arcVhcreby notified to be
present

r LEE PORTER
County Clerk,
Howard County,. Texas.

Howard ' County. Big Spring.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends and

neighbors for their kindnesses and
floral offerings at the death of my
husband, lira. B. L. Andwrton. '

. r
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Rev. Smith Is Speaker
At Knott Ceremonies.

KNOTT. May 25 W
aervlces were held

Sunday morning at the ' high
school gymnailum for the senior
class of 1946. Rev. Lawrence
Smith of Abilene was guest speak-
er, and Rev. R. F. Pepper of Tur-
key .gave the Invocation.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Britton Pounds last week
wereher mother, Mrs. M. F. Con-
ner of Slaton, and her sisterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Tram-xne-ll

of Longview.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Watts of

Littlefleld visited ht-- e recently
with Mr. and Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Joe Myers and children
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnel of Le-aor-

They all attended gradua-
tion exercisesat Stanton,

-- j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
son, and Britton Pounds, all of
Knott, anl their nephew, Ray-

mond Speck of Lamesa. spent the
weekend at Stephcnville with a
sister'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Traweek and family.
Home Demonstration club will

, jneet nex,t Tuesday,May 2B, with
Mrs. J. T. Gross. All members

-- re urged to be present.
Mrs. Bob Anderson's sister,

Mrs. Sallie Bruton and daughter,
Mrs. Johnny Johnston and daugh-
ter of Crane are spending trie
week with her following the death
of her husbandlast week. Others
calling on her Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Spaulding, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hocutt and daughter,
Billie Fae, Lue Ellen Kemper and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson of Knott, Mrs.
J. W. Walker, Mrs. J. J. McGreg-
or and Mr. and Mrs. Temp Currie
of Big Spring, Mrs. Culwell andj

T

6. DDT

10

ns suit?

gJ-- DDT ACTIVA- -

5TED POWDER
intecti

from their hiding
place certain
DDT death.
Handy Preta-ca-p

container tvhitlca

at

arrived Sunday afternoon from
Phoenix to spend a few days with
her.

Doyle Denny of Midland spent
woecendwith S. T. Johnson.

Those from Knott attending the
Baptist assoclaUonal workers con-

ference at Lenorah Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs.
Herschel Smith and Mrs. Elsie
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
son, Donovan, are visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith.
He has beenin the ameU serv-
ices, stationed in Florida.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
Lillie. were weekend guests

of the J. D. McGregor family and
Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

Regular services were held at
Joy Missionary Baptist church.

Out of the community visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Man-
ning and failmy, and Mrs. Katie
Digby and children, all of Sea-grave-s,

A. Petty went to Lubbock Sat-
urday to attend the Brown coun-
ty reunion which was held there
Sunday.. He remained in Lubbock
for a few days visiting with his
brother, H. W. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Martin and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Turner and family of Eunice, N.
M., spent weekend with Mr.
an Mrs. Tom Castle.

Darrell .Shortes,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shortes and Sis Dit-
to, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Ditto were married Saturday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Shortes.
The ceremony was read by Rev.
Lawrence Smith of Abilene. Close
relatives and intimate friends
were present They will make

daughter, Mrs. Vivian Peekof For-- their homeat Knott
A nephew of Mr. Anderson'sI Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle were
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"We'll scoop the industry with this story of the atom
bomb How doesit end? Doejs theboymarry the jflrl?"

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Murphy and they all at-

tended singing at the Church of
Christ in Big Spring.

Fire Wire Right One
LA JARA, Col., (UP) Western

Union officials here believe
they've reachedthe acmeas far as
quick job turnover .is,, concerned.

This girl didn't have time to
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good
beef.
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face, keeps it from brushing
off or blowing away.
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DO Graduates

Bob Wilson Aims

At Shop Of Own
(This is the first of a series of

sketches on Diversified Occu-
pations students who ire grad-
uating here. . . . Ed)

Finishing his second andfinal
year in automotive electrical
study, which has netted him in-

creasing recompenseas well as a
workin!g)knowledge of the indus-- -
. i r- - i r . : ... 'uy, .uivcrsuicu uccujiauun stu-
dent Bob Wilson hopes to have
enough background and exper-
ience in the field somedayto open
a shop of his own.

Bob. who absorbed training un-

der his father, E. H. Wilson, re-

ceived a total of four credits for
the time he dedicated to that
study. In return, he had to attend
glasses an hour and a half daily,
five days a week, during the,time
he was enrolled in addition to
putting in a minimum of four
hours a day on the job .

He figures all that was worth his
time. He was paid $10 when he
started. Now he makessomething
like 75 cents an hour. That scale
willof course, be upped periodi-
cally after he' can dcvoteohls full
time to it. ..

0--

$150
I pht fax

201 E. Third

. t

'V.

Drouth Hampers

Coffon Planting
Moisture conditions throughout

the county continued to hamper
cotton planting during the past
week, as some areas remained
without appreciable rainfall since
the first of the year.

Particularly handicapped are
farmers near the northern coun-
ty line, who failed to receive any
rainfall while other sectionsbene-
fitted temporarily from showers.
Little cotton has been planted
there, and thosewho have man-
aged to get a stand on small plots
saw further damage inflicted by
blowing sand during the week.

Elsewhere some farmers ' still
were doubtful over benefits of
rainfall early last week.. In the
Lomax community it was feared
that the rain there packed the
ground too much to be beneficial.

License Suspended
Rex Lepnawi Kelly, stoppedFri-

day by membersof the state high-
way patrol, showed up in county
court Saturday morningto enter a
plea of guilty' to the charge of
driving while intoxicated: He was
fined $50 and costs and had his
operator's license suspended

LORRAINE SHOP
Phone 2017

A Cap.. .A

A Diploma... ,

Do not makea Graduation.

A Girl ... A Boy

into Realism.

Soil Practkts'

Controlling Wind

Erosion In Areas
District cooperators are gettlnf

results in controlling 'soil move
ment by wind erosion in sandy

r i- -i Itareas, experience in mis conser-
vation practice is illustrated In the
following statement made by Ter-

ry Elkins, district cooperator, "A
vegetative cover is neededto pro-

tect soil from blowing. I have
found that small grain grown on
sandy landcgives protection and
also supplies some winter pas-

ture." v

E. J. Hughes, district conserva-
tionist, has made observations
which indicate that small grain
crops remove no more moisture
from the soil than that lost by
evaporation when land is plowed
two or three time? to control
weeds before the spring planting
season.

George White,, district coopera
tor jof the Hartwell ranch con-

servation group, said it was not;
necessary for .him to feed his
cattle as much cake this year as
usualr, When asked the probable
reason lor mis ne repuea, mo--e
grass. White told range conscrvi- -
tlonists, C. R. Donaldson and A.
E. Klahn. that he had deferred

son on some of his pastures. He
also pointed out that supplement
tary temporary pastures aided in
range improvement which is-a- n

important (nhase of the coordinat
ed soli and water conservation
program boing applied on Ms
ranch In cooperationwith the dis
trict.-- " :

A soil and water conservation
nlan is being developed by R. R.
McNew withthe technical assist
ance of the SCS in cooperation
with the district. McNew's fa "m

is located in the Hartwell con
servation group.

An application for assistanceIn
planning and applying a soil and
water conservation program was
received by the district from the
Conrad Estate ranch, which com
prises 16,388 acres.

An Assured Futurt
and Good
Jobsawait

Trained
Beauty

OperatorsI

Enroll Nowl

SCOtflNS 1EAUTY ACADEMY
Wrft lor Dtfoli,

1741 Pl Abll.H., Ttx.io

CLASS OF I94C

Youth s PIqco tHKmk.

Gown

And Youthful Hopesand Enthusiasms. . . Do!
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The TexasPoll
I.

Majority Qf Texans Favor Poll Tax

Principally For Benefit Of Schools
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, May25. The much-maiign-ed

poll tax will remain as
a qualification for voting inthis
stateif a majority of Texansjhave
their way about it Fifty-fiv- e per

V m - i icent oi j.exas aauiis recently in-
terviewed by The Texas Poll de-

clared they wanted the tax con-

tinued. Sentiment on the issue is
today the same asIt was nearly
six, years ago.

With the summer primaries, ap-

proaching, the controversy over
the poll tax has flared anew." Lib-
eral elements in, the Democratic
party In the state'havecondemned
the tax; the CIO Political Action
committee has marked all a'poll
tax Democratsand reactionary Re-
publicans" for political death this
year.

Those who are1 fighting for the
abolition of the levy will find , a
Willing ear among four out of
every ten people in Texas. That
is a large group hut it is the
minority.

A majority of negroes would
like to seethe poll tax eliminated.
What may be more surprising is
that 41 per cent of the colored
people want the tax .to stay, i

This is the question The Texas
Poll asked of a "representative,
cross section of people: "In your,
opinion; should Texas do away
with or continue to Have a poll
'tax?" The results:

Eliminate
Continue
Undecided

Whites
38
57
5

,1940 'this opinion measure-
ment organization asked sam-
ple Texanswhether the poll
should abolished. Here is a
comparison sentiment then and
today, the computations having
been made white people only,

;those, without elim
inated (before the the sur-
vey did not include negroes):

Eliminate
Continue

1940

recent years efforts have
been made?, Congress 'legis
late against the poll tax,
Southern congressmenhave been
able block such attempts.
Texans agree that the is
state is'siie which should left

the states decide. A second'
question asked the survey went
like this: "Who you think
should decide whether have
poll tax, the US,, Congress or--

.hi

Graduating into a new career . . . backedby a clierished Heritage of .

'American ideals. Youth's place in the world is See .'Plan . . .
f

t

Strive beyondthe Old Horizonsveritabjy, bringing a Mythical Utopia .

Clearer

f

;

Negroes All
54 40
41 55

5 5

In
a

of tax
be

of

on
an opinion

war

to

.41
.59

Today

but

tax

by

J

40
60

In
in to

to all

be
to to

do
to

each stale individually?
were the answers:

These

Congress. .ff. v 31
The states .66
Undecided . . A. 3;?

Among.people who-- did not pay.
a

,

poll year, 55 cent Payway Poll tax.' He was ve

the assessmentis fioododSbtedly referring to the 1945
thing just as many as anlong Vs Supreme Cour decision that
uipse. wno aia me iax.snere
'is more indecision, h w e v er,
amongthe non-voter- s, no-opi- n-

ion nprrpntnep nmniinffntr to HI, t o o - .

In most cases there is definite
reasoning behind these opinions
Thelargest number of people for
the believe(ijshould be levied
becausethe schools needit ($1 of
the $1.77 tax goes to schools), and
becausepayment f tax is an
Incentive to voting. Very few 111

Fof?mAnd RanchNews
By WACIL McNflR

Several Howard county 4II club
boys, will have entries at the 9th
annual wool and mdhalr .show 'in
Sdnora on June 2Q. Thc-sho- will
feature 'exhibits of FFA
boys, as weir'as adult 'producers.
County Agent Durward Lcwter al- -

Lready. ha been" collecting samples,
he expects to have about? 12

"fleeces, ready in time to be yn-terc- d.

, A good supply of rodent poison
'still' is available at the county
agent's oifice for farmers who
need it A bulk purchasemade by
'the county commissioners last
year has not yet been exhausted.
They have poison mixed with both
grain andpecans?wTiich was wide-lyusedc,a-nd

proved effective last
,year, and it stiHis in good condi
uonx.' . -

w

4 , ,
The livestock spraying1 machine

which will be demonstrated here
soon can also bemusedfor spraying
plants and fruit., trees merely by
changing nozzles,; according lo. T.
B. HicksfiCoke.county.agent. Cbke
countians have many uses
their0 machine and it eliminates
some detailed preparations wlilch
ordinarily must be made before
spraying oc dipping."livestock. For
example,!, it is not necessary to
force cattle through a chute
treatment, since an ordinary
crowding pen is much more prac-
tical for the machine's operation.

Prospects a bumper ruit
qrop ar good 'aver all parts 'of
Texas, According' to C. R. Hcatoni
horticulturist of the-- A&M college
extension service. But, like the
farmer wjro was saddenedby his
wonderful potato crop- - because
there were no culls fofs the'hogs,
Heato says the heavy 'load of
fruit is using up so much plant1

1iwSKf

Free,

tell youThey believe the stale
should keep it discouragene-
gro, voting."

Slgnificaqtly, a colored farmer
near Jacksonville told negro
interviewer: ''.'Now that negroes
have'afchance

7W
to vote I'm willing

tax this per 0

a

pay
o

the

tax

the

and

for

for

for

the

negroes may vote in Democratic
primaries?

A Brenham man make
the collection of the compul-
sory. I? m

A teacher IniKileen would raise
it to $5r V '

&rbst common comments among
those opposedto the tax are that
without (II more people would
voter"and (2) we would have more
representative

food that there Is a slow growth,
of limbs and twigs, rifcxt year's
fruit crop, he points out; will be
borne,on',the new wood form-
ing.

Since there will be. lots rdf fruit
on the marketjanyway, Heaton re-

commends that fruit b)thinned
out from 4 to Inches. He sug-
gests leaving the better quality
fruit, removing tlic fruitthat has
been' damagcoVby h.ailr Drown rot,
peach 'scab or curcujjo. Th'IsJwlll
throw some strength to the new
growth of, limbs and 'twigs and
will result In a high percentageof
large, quality-tfru-lt

Texas leads the In allot-
ments for REA ,oansfor the year
ending June 30. the USDA has an
nounces, ioans are oeing maae
for construction of lines to serve
new customers. Allotment' for
Texas for "the fiscal yearns $12,--

i,08U. " m

Kitfy UseV8'Of'Em
PORTLAND, Ore., (UP) Mrs.

Earl G. Johnston of Portland says
her cat' needed all of its reputed
nine liyes recently.

She reported the cat was im-
prisoned,for a month In the wall

:of a neighboring house where it
had been chasedhy a dog. When

--set free, thp kitty "just skin
"tli": dbpnes" but soon recovered in
a local cBt anddog hospital.

Cat WantsTo Be Dog
. Ark., (UP)
Torn is realI.vfoulcd up. He thinks
,heija dog, butfhe's not He's a cat.

His owner; W. E. Buchanan,
says Tom has preferred the com-
pany of dogs since he was a nd

scorns cats. He answersa
whistle, eats dog food and doesn't
care much milk.

Luggcfge .
'

; Alligator Calf. 21" Overnlte Case

26" Pullman Cams

plus tax

Sfack Suits - '

a o , Short and long sleeves

4 Shantung.. x . . . 8.95
Raydn Gabandine"jk 8.95
Rayon Tropical . r.7-.-- . 10.95

Handkerchief$i
0' .-

- Whiter fiinenl hand rolled c hemstitched edge -

r . Colored ' 50c and75c
. . Initial ... . . . , ,75c

Swank Jewelry
& Tie F?ain . . .;: : . . . . .1.00 .

o Key Chain . . . 1 .50
' 'Dlustax .

Sporf-- Shirts p'' Sheer cotton, whites and assortedcolors ' ft . .

iwim norrs
Boxer-- style. Zelan .Cloth

to

; C'0r.le Gold I;lask Men
Shave Lotion ..3.00
CoTogne 3.50

I I

Graduation Gift
0 Wrapping

of Course
m ft

"to

would
tax

elections.

now

nation

was

BLYTUEVILLE.

for

Rayon

s rn . ftpq j.du j.yo
For

.

County Library

SetsNew Record
Circulation at the Howard coun-

ty Free library soaredto new rec-
ords during the past week, ac-
cording) to Mrs. Inez Ragsdale,li-

brarian.
Currently, an average of 50 to

65 volumes are being checkedout
of the facility dally. Last Tuesday,
readers signedfor 112 books, which
sets an all-ti- record for the
function.

Recently addedto the shelvesof
the library are 25 volumes of the
1946 Encyclopedia Britannica, in-
cluding the Year Book, which lists
the major events of 1945.

Expected soon are other refer-
ence books, including the Year
Book, which lists the major events
of 1945.

Expected soon are other refer-
ence books, Including Compton's
completed works and the World
Book.

Thirty volumes, including El-

bert Hubbard's Collected Biogra-
phies and Stoddard's Lectures,
were donatedto the library by Ag-

nes Currie last week. The unit
was also in receipt of agift of 22
volumes on the works-Po-

f Mark
Twain, which came from Mrs.
Manley Cook.
, A new magazinerack was added
to the reading room last week.
Most of the periodicals ordered by
Mrs. Ragsdale several weeks ago
are' arriving regularly and are be-

ing made available to the callers.

Add a teaspoonful of celery
seed to the dry ingredients when
making biscuit dough for a meat
pie crust.

Big
9:30

WOULD CHOOSE

GIFTS LIKE THESE

21 .84 Stationery

Whiles

an'd2.5b

2.85tb3.50

, LeatherBillfolds

White Bags

Matching Belts

Pearl Necklaces

Texas

Big Finest Store
Store 9:30 to 530 9:30 to 7:00

Q C

e4m tec

Lopez
Eugene Lopez, picked up Fri-

day by members of the Texas Li-

quor Control Board on a charge
of liquor in' wet
area without a permit, was fined
SI00 and costs in county court
Saturday morning.

"HOW I

WEAR MY
That's not a question just
thrown into spacewhen you uk
It tf net W'11 .Tinn vmt hmr
and stvle your natr in the mote
becoming fashion. Rely on u
too for hair care that will ktp

WofidwM

Spring's

Fined

transporting

tresseshealthy and lerair.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
Lois Eason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobby
Phone 252

Double Check
Bright-Hue-d Scuff
In

Spring'sBargest'DepartmentStore
Store Hours: to 5:30; Saturday9:30 to 7:00

0

li a am

,

piastie. LMttw, tea r&onm

Handkerchiefs

9

to

to

1.00 to

to

to

. Printed andCrepe Scarfs
?.2?to4.95

ColognesandPerfumes'

Boudoir Lamps

Pecandy

Department
Hours: Saturday

SHOULD
HAIR?"

Fuchsia

1.25 5.00

3.95 16.30

2.93

'3.95 14.95

"39c 4.95

Glassand China Bases
3.95 and 4.45

Lb. 1 .25 2 Lbs. 2.50

Graduation Gift

Wrapping

Free, of Course

2.95

Chiffon

Faberge


